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MRS ROOSEVELT'S A FAMOUS INOIAN
DONATION IS

“ T ^ Y "
DALLAS AG AIN  IN A W H IR L  

O F IN D IG N A T IO N  O V E R  A 
S M A LL M A T T E R

(Special to The Telesram.)
DALLAS. Tcxa.s. Feb. 11.—Mrs. Theo- 

i]ore Roosevelt, w ife of the chief execu
tive of the United States, or some pri
vate secretarj’ , has .sent a handkerchief to 
be BoW at “ Columbia's reception,”  which 
baa caused much comment on the part of 
the ladles who are managing the kinder
garten festival. A t a ma.s.s meeting Tues
day morning there was much indignation 
expressed at the g ift and remarks were 
niade in regard to ilrs. Roosevelt's hand
kerchief tastes which w’ere uncomplimen
tary In the extreme.

The handkerchief in question l.s a cot
ton affair, machine hem.stiiched and It is 
laid by the ladies who are competent 
judges that it could be dupllrated In any 
store In Dallas for the small- sum of 10 
cents.

Some of the ladles are disposed to look 
upon the gift from the w ife of the presi
dent as a huge joke, while others are In
dignant about the matter. A t the mass 
meeting this morning at the Elks' club 
seme of the most prominent society worn 
en of the city were present and many of 
them stated In plain words their opinion.

The gift was solicited by Mrs^ W’ . A. 
Callaway, who wrote Mrs. Roosevelt, 
asking that she give something that 
could be sold, the proceeds of which to go 
to the free kindergarten fund. A t the 
same time she wrote Mrs. Jefferson Da
vis and received from her a handkerchief 
which was beautifully worked.

One lady expressed the opinion that the 
bandken-hi‘‘f donated by Mrs. Roosevelt 
was "positively tacky”  and should be re
turned to h?r. It was moved .and second
er! that the "piece o f cotton" should bo 
returned to Mrs. Roosevelt after it had 
been exhibited at so much per look at the 
rr-cepUon.

Mrs. Henry Coke was one o f the few 
women present who appealed to the wom
en to be conservative in their actions and 
requested that the matter be dropped. 
The motion was pn.ssed. however, and 
cnless the ladles vote to reconsider their 
action th f handkerchief will be s<'nt hack 
to 'Washington.

TH E  LADIES RECONSIDER
DALI-AS. Feb. 11.—After thinking real 

bard all day yesterday and dreaming 
about It all last night, and then ponder
ing deeply until this afternoon, the la
dles of the Kindergarten Association havs 
come to the conclusion that may he Mrs. 
Roosevelt wasn't trying to insult them 
after all. and though they consider the 
handkerchief a mighty little donation 
from the wife of the head of the nation, 
yet they have changed their previous de
cision and will not return it after all.

It has now finally been decided to .sell 
It, and in view of the publicity given the 
Incident it would not be surprising to see 
the gift bring as much as If It were a 
•liken banner embroidered by the very 
bands of her excellency, the donor.

money i s  left for
T H E  O R P H A N S ' H O M E

Awociated P rem )
GA1NE8V1LIJB. Texas. Feb. 11.—The 

of Mrs. Alwllda Shortrldge, widow of 
the late John R. Shortrldge. who ■was 
***lio*' of Gainesville, was filed here today, 
^  hequeaths real estate to the oi-phans’ 

Coralcaaa.

FIGHTER 1$
NO MORE

C O L O N E L  M O RRISO N  P A S S ES  
AW AY -  H A D  AN A P A C H E  
R EC O R D

(By Associated Press.)
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.. Feb. 11.—Col

onel J. L. Morrison, one of the most fa 
mous of western scouts and Indian fight
ers, Is dead after a long Illness. In 1870 
Morrison, with thirteen men, killed Juan- 
eka and thirty Apache warriors, who had 
been terrorixlng the community.

Morrl.son was wounded In the neck and 
one of his men was killed and ten were 
wounded. The leader, after being shot. 
Killed Juaneka w’lth his last bullet.

Congress awarded Morrison a medal for 
bravery.

N O  S T E P S  B E IN G  T A K E N  
F O R  N EW  D AN ISH  T R E A T Y

•  (By Associated Press.) •
•  LONDON, Feb. 11.—The Copen- •
•  hagen correspondent of the Dally •
•  Telegraph learns with regard to ru- •
•  mors of renewed negotiations for the •
•  sale of the Danish West Indies, that •
•  the Danish government considers •
•  that the treaty was finally rejected •
•  hy the landsthing in October. i f  •
•  matters should be resumed a new •
•  treaty must be concluded; but no •
•  steps are being taken in that dl- •
•  rection. •

T R A F F IC  ON M O N O N G A H E LA  
E X C E E D S  T H A T  O F  S U E Z

(Bv Associated Pr«#s.)
LOT'ISVILLE. Ky., Feb. 11.—Accord

ing to a report of the bureau of statistics 
received by Major George M. Barhy, the 
United States engineer here, there was 
more tmftic on the Moiiongahela river last 
year than through the Suez canal. Th » 
figures show an annual tonnage of 9,500,- 
(•00.

IM PORTANT DECISION ON
P O LIC E JU R ISD IC TIO N

(B y Associated Press.) '
NEW  YORK. Feb. 11.—Supreme Court Justice Gainer, sitting In Brook

lyn, has ruled tliat a police officer has no right to arrest a strike picket 
who is not obsti-ucting the streets or interfering with public traffic. The 
opinion was rendered In a suit for damages brought by James M. Flana
gan. a labor union member, against two policemen who had arrested him 
at different times while he was on picket duty In front of a Brooklyn fac
tory, in which there was a strike. The Justice said to the jury: "This
man says he was a picket for a labor union. He has a right to be under 
the law. Capital has a right to organize and so has labor. It is not an 
obstruction of the highway to go about in the street or to stop In IL "

♦

A MOTHER KILLS 
HER L IH L E  
DAUGHTER

C R A Z E D  W OM AN A T T E M P T S  
D ES T R U C T IO N  O F  A L L  H ER  
C H IL D R E N

CBy Associated Press.)
ST. CHARLES, Mo., Feb. 11.—Word 

has been received here that In a fit of 
mental aberration Mrs. Henry Guhlemann, 
wife of a farmer living two miles from 
the village of New Melle, shot and killed 
her sleeping 4-year-old daughter, made 
an ineffectual attempt to kill her Infant 
child and was later found wandering 
around in a dazed condition.

Guhlemann was absent from home. Dur
ing the day the mother wrote In a book 
her intention of killing the children and 
heri»elf with a butcher knife and pLstol.

Evidence shows she took the weapons 
to bed with her. When the children were 
asleep she shot the older child dead. A p
parently she ha<l then tried to end the 
haby's life, but the cartrldge.s failed to 
explo<le. The woman apparently forgot 
the butcher knife and. leaving the Infant 
unharmed, ran out doors, where her hus
band found her wandering around aim
lessly. The woman was taken Into cus
tody. Her husband .says she is insane.

FORMALIN AGAIN 
SAVES HUMAN 

LIFE
U S ED  IN C A S E O F  A W OMAN 

W HO WAS A P P A R E N T L Y  D Y 
ING

WARSHIPS BEING 
REPAIREOIN 

HASTE
G O V E R N M EN T  U R G ES S P E E D  

IN W ORK A T  T H E  BROOK
L Y N  YARDS

(Bv Assoe'ated Ptmml)
NEW  YORK, Feb. 11.—Haste In the 

work pf repairing the ships In the Brook
lyn navy yard is the order of the day. 
Repeated commands have been received 
from Washington directing that no delay 
be j)ermltted. and that all ships be put 
In commission as rapidly as possible. To 
obey these orders It has become necessary 
to employ about 200 additional machinists 
and mechanics.

No definite Information as to the reason 
for hurrying the rejialrs Is In pos.session 
of the officers at the yard, but they are 
pushing all work.

STRIFE CONSTANT 
WITH GARMENT 

W OOERS
E V E R Y  S H O P  IN CHICAG O 

P IC K E T E D  AN D  NO H O P E  
FO R  R E L I E F

WOMEN ARE EGGEOV 
BY FACTORY 

STRIKERS

IGTOR MEYER OF 
NEW ORLEANS 

IS DEAD
H E N  F R U IT  F L I E S  T H IC K  AND 

F A S T  AS D AYS' W ORK IS 
E N D E D

H E  WAS A FA M O U S  C O T T O N  
M ER C H A N T  A N D ' P IO N E E R  
O F  T H E  C R E S C E N T  C IT Y

AN IM P O R T A N T  P O IN T  FO R  
C L A I M A N T ^  FA IR  E S T A T E

(By A.ssoctated Ttcs*.)
NEW Y'ORK, Feb. 11.—A mo.st Import

ant point ha.s. according to the American s 
Paris correspondent, been secured for 
Mrs. Hannah Nelson of New Jer.sey. and 
the other claimants to the estate of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charle.s L. Fair/ by filing of an 
affidavit by the I'nlted States consul here 
by Dr. Perriquet. the physicifin who ex
amined the bmliea of the Fairs after the 
fatal automobile accident, that Charles 
Pair died before his wife.

This affidavit Is a i variance with the 
doctor's original statement, that both the 
JPkirs were killed Instantaneously and slm- 
uUaneously. hut the doctor now claims 
that his .affidavit Is backed up by medical 
ayldence beyond dispute, and It Is de
clared that hi.s first statement was made 
upon the impulse of the moment and 
without regard to the greatness of the 
Interesta at stake.

In all there are eleven witnesses whoso 
evidence will be of material use to the 
contestants for the Fair millions, and tho 
lawyers here say that the proof Ls In- 
contestlble. Several o f .  these witnesses 
Will be sent to New York and the depo- 
■ttions of the others will be sent, proper
ly attested, to the lawyers in that city.

ITALIAN S T O W A W A Y S
A R E K E P T  U N D E R  G U ARD

(By Associated Press.)
BOSTON, Mass.. Feb. IL —The thlrty- 

•cven Italian stowaways found on board 
Hi* steamer Commonwealth on her ar- 
Tl'»al from Itali.an ports Sunday are being 
kept under guard on the steamer, the 
Mice having declined to take them, un
til the steamer sails on Saturday. Imml- 
•rant Commissioner George B. Billings 
■ay* that he would not be surprised to 
find that there are men engaged regu- 
^cly In bringing stowaways across, being 
■•eHted by men In Italy and on board 
^ •̂■els coming to this port from the Med- 
tterranean.

(By Associated Press.)
CHICAGO. Feb. 11.—The struggle be

tween the special order clothing makers 
and the United Garment vVorkers for Jur
isdiction has reached a point where every 
shop In the city Is picketed and strife i.s 
constant. The special order workers are 
growing despcrat<i. for they have now 
been locked out three weeks, and In 
many cases their places have been taken 
by out of town workers.

President B. A. I..arger of the garment 
workers asked the local garment work
ers in Cincinnati. Phlladeli)hla and Boston 
to send all the idle tailors In those cities 
to Chicago. It is asserted that from fifty 
to 100 are arriving every day, and are 
being sent to the north side where the 
special order mimbers are strong.

There Is little hope that the two fac
tions will get together, as the garment 
workers have served notice that they will 
accept the members of the special order 
Into their organization only as IndlvIduqLs.

(By Associated Press.)
LYNN. Mass.. Feb. 11.—Eggs flew thick 

and fast last night, when about a dozen 
women stitchers brought here by the boot 
and shoe work.s to take the place of 
Knights of Uabor stitchers, who ard on 
strike at the George F. Nicholson Com
pany's factory, left work to go to their 
boarding places. The women left the 
factory under escort of three union cut
ters and all at once were surrounded by 
a crowd of men and boys. The police, 
anticipating trotible at other place.s, were 
not near the Nicholson factory, and the 
women and their escort ran quite a dis
tance In the shower of eggs. The crowd 
melted away as soon as the police ap- 

.peared.

(By Associated Press.)
NEW  ORLEANS. La.. Feb. 11—Victor 

Meyer, one of the founders of the New 
Oilcans Cotton Exchange and head of the 
old cotton firm of V. & A. Meyer, Is dead. 
He was the last member of the committee 
which built the Cotton Exchange. He 
was a brother of Congressman Meyer.

C R IM IN A L A C TIO N  T A K E N  
AG AIN S T INHUM AN JO K ER S

M EN  A R E  IN P E R IL
IN B U RN IN G  IRON M IN E

-- < ■

M A K ES  D EM A N D  FO R  R E T U R N  
O F  C A P T U R E D  G U N B O A T

(By Associated Press.)
NEW  YORK. Feb. 11.—Senor Myerston. 

the Venezuelan consul, has presented to 
the Dutch government officials a demand 
for the Immediate seizure of the gunboat 
Restaumdor. now flying the German flag, 
and the return of the ves.sel to Vene
zuela. says the correspondent of the Her
ald at Wllmstedt. Caracas. The consul 
contends that as the captured ship be
longed to the Venezuelan navy she could 
not enter Dutch waters under Internation
al law. He has also protested against 
Germany using Curacua as a ba.se of sup
plies and as a coaling station.

Venozuelean officials assert that neutral 
rights appear to be only for strong pow 
ers and that international law Is a farce 
when feeble nations are Involved.

(Bv Associated Presa.)
DULUTH. Minn.. Feb. 11.—A special to 

the Herald from Eveleth. on the Mesaha 
range, says that fire broke out this morn
ing In the Spruce mine of the United 
Slates Steel Corporation. Eleven miners 
are Imprisoned in the shaft below the 
mine and cannot get out until the fire Is 
extlngul.shed or burns itself out. Denss 
.smoko Is rolling out of the shaft and 
ihtre are ■ grave fears that the entrapped 
men may he suffocated before the fire 
can be subdued.

(Bv Associated Press.i 
JERICHO, li. I.. Feb. 11.—CJrlmtnal ac

tion, it is said, will be taken against the 
persons Implicated in the burning of Fred 
Sands, a boy of this place.

From what can be learned the boy had 
his hair cut at a hotel. The barber soaked 
his hair with alcohol and some one threw 
a lighted match on his head. Immediate 
ly his head, face and neck were enveloped 
with flames.

Shrieking with agony, the hoy dashed 
back and forth about the room until ne 
was finally caught and the flames ex 
tingulshed. He was then removed to his 
home and attended by a physician.

R E P U B L IC  O F  G U A T E M A LA
IN A S T A T E  O F  S IE G E

BERLI.V. Feb. 11.—Advices recelvea 
here from Guatemala announce that the 
entire republic has been declared to be In 
a state of siege.

NO IM M ED IA T E E N D  O F  
N E G O T I A T I O N  IS IN S IG H T

(By Associated Presa.)
LONDON, Feb. 11.—Minister Bowen's 

formal acceptance of the British protocol 
Is not believed here to be likely to hasten 
to any grest extent tho conclusion of the 
Venezuelan negotLatlons. The AssocLated 
Press Is Informed that .the amba.ssadors 
of the allies have been strictly enjoined 
not to sign any protocols until all three 
powers are satisfied with the terms, when 
the signatures will be simultaneous.

S A L T  L A K E  C IT Y  H AS
A  D IS A S TR O U S  F IR E

JUDGE DECIDES CASE 
ON “PUBLIC POLICY”

(By Associated Piesa.)
SALT LA K E  CITY. Utah, Feb. 11 — 

Fire started In the Atlas block, a large 
four-storv office building In the heart of 
the business district, early today, and 
within half an hour the building was de-

The flames spread to the D. F. Walker 
building adjoining, also a large office 
building, and that. too. was doomed.

The fire continued to bum fiercely and 
spread to the Central block. In ;^h‘ch Is 
located the lmmen.se store of the Salt
I.ake Hardware Company.

A t this hour the loss Is estimated at 
a quarter of a mlUlon dollars.

(By Associated Presa)
ALBANY. N. Y.. Feb. 11.—A cate 

which Judge Werner, who writes the 
opinion, seems to regard as unparalleled, 
has been decided by the Court of Appeals 
in favor of the New York. New Haven 
and Hartford Railroad against the estate 
Qf Qeorge Dean, late of Hartford, Conn., 
represented by William M. Hoes, public 
administrator of New York county.

Dean, an engineer of the railroad, was 
killed In a collision caused, the plaintiff 
alleges, by negligence on the part of the 
corporation.

The surragate of New York, on the rep- 
re.sentatlon that Dean had property In 
this state, appointed Hoes admkaistraher

and aa such he brought and won suit for 
$6,000 against the company. The Court 
of Appeals reverses the decision and dis
misses the case on the ground that tho 
entire estate of Dean In this state con
sisted of a watch and chain brought from 
Connecticut after Dean died, for the pur
pose of giving the New York courts Juris
diction.

Judge 'Wemer, In his opinion, says that 
while the court recognizes the hardship 
upon the widow and next of kin the grave 
questions of public policy compel the de
cision. Property to constitute an estate 
In such a case must come Into the state 
"In good faith and in due course of busi- 
nesa.’*

j i I I H  iM  i  < *

* PAR.KER.-LOWE
HAS IT FOR LESS.

(By Associated Presa/
DERBY. Conn.. Feb. 11.—The new blood 

poison remedy, formalin, has been used 
with success In Bri.ston, Conn., In the case 
of Mrs. Napoleon Dube, when apparently 
she was dying. After the birth of a chltd 
Mrs. Dube was attacked by blooil poison
ing. The attending physician resorted to 
all known remedies, some of them most 
radical, hut only temporary relief was 
gained.

On Feb. 4 the doctor announced that 
death would come In three to five hours. 
The patient wa.s delirious, her tempera
ture wa.s lOSVi. and her pulse 104. At 
5:30 p. m., as an experiment, the doctor 
injected sixty-hve cubic centimeters of 
formalin Into a vein of the right arm near 
the elbow. For one hour the tempera
ture continued to rise then there was a 
steady, gradual decrease until 8 a. m. 
next morning, when It was normal, 98 3-5. 
The pulse, too. had fallen to 88. Since 
then the patient has Improved steadily 
and is now pronounced out of danger.

C A P IT A L  AND LA B O R  MAY 
E N G A G E  IN G R E A T  C IV IL WAR
(By Associated Press.) •

NEW  YORK, Feb. 11.—While pre- •  
siding over services In connection •  
with the .semi-centennial cele- •  
hration o f St. Paul Methodist church •  
In Newark. N. J., Governor Murphy •  
predicted In his address that unless •  
In the near future greater harmony •  
be restored between labor and capi- •  
tal. the country would be plunged •  
into a civil war more disastrous than •  
any previously recorded In history, •

NO P LA N S  Y E T  FO R
W RE C K E D  TO U R IS TS

'R ’'  Associated Press.)
NEW  YORK. Feb. 11.—At the office of 

the Quebec Steamship Company It was 
said today that the firm had not yet con
sidered any definite plan for the excur
sionists who were In the Madiana wreck. 
The passengers are all ashore at Hamil
ton and all the baggage and mall have 
been saved.

DON’T CREDIT THE 
ROCKEFELLER 

STORY
(Special to The Telegram.)

WASHINGTON. Feb. 11.—Many well 
posted and conservative democrats regard 
the story of the alleged Interference of 
John D. Rockefeller with anti-trust legis
lation in congress os being merely a trick 
of the republican party, the purpose of 
which Is to delude the public into think
ing that, no matter what the trust mag
nates may say or do, the majority In 
congress will pass some anti-trust legis
lation.

Ever)’ since the story in question was 
spread broadcast hy the Associated Press 
on Saturday night, the administration or
gans have been attempting to show that 
the republican leaders are incensed be
cause of the alleged Interference of the 
Standard Oil magnate and that they are 
going ahead with their anti-trust bills 
regardless of what the trusts may do in 
the way of reprisals. This has led to 
the belief that the whole thing Is merely 
a scheme to again fool the people.

So far not a single senator has admit
ted the receipt of a telegram from Rocke
feller like that mentioned In Saturday 
night's story, and the general Impression 
Is that the oil man would not have been 
so coarse in his work had he really been 
attempting to Influence legislation.

There Is a sound basis for the belief 
that the story sent out by the Associated 
Press on Saturday night was either In
spired by some one at the White House 
or written there outright. In their at
tempts to further fool the public the re
publicans will doubtless see to It that 
the publicity amendment to the depart
ment of commerce bill is adopted by both 
houses and may let the Elkins’ bill pass. 
Neither of these will do the least harm to 
the trusts.

The Littlefield bill, which Is the best of 
the lot, will probably be .side tracked.

PIANO IS FOUND 
IN TOBACCO 
FA C m iE S

P A R T  O F  T H E  P LA N  T O  M AKE 
• L I F E  P L E A S A N T E R  FO R  EM 

P L O Y E S

(By Associated Press.)
LOUISVILLE. Ky., Feb. 11.—A piano Is 

now a part of the regular complement of 
machinery used In the American Tobacco 
Company's plant at Jack.son and Jacob 
streets In this city, and the “ department 
of music* 'Is officially recognized In all 
the establishments of the Continental and 
American Tobacco Companies In Louis
ville.

Where formerly a rule of strict silence 
was enforced, the strains of music, varj'- 
ing from "ragtime" to hymns, are heard 
r.nd the hundreds of employes, men.wom- 
en and children, sing as they work. As a 
result trouble between the workers is'̂  
rare and the companies find their em
ployes do their work with better grace 
and really accomplish more than they did 
before the rules enforcing silence were 
abolished.

The piano In the Jacob street plant Is 
hut a step further in the plan of the two 
companies to make life more pleasant for 
those who work In the big factories, and 
P Is stated that If the exp/>rlment proves 
a success Instruments may be placed in 
other establishments operated by the con
cerns.

The plan of Introducing music Into the 
factories here was first suggested to Gen
eral Manager R. K. Smith of the Conti
nental Tobacco Company In this city by a 
foreman In the stemmery at Twenty- 
fourth and Main streets, the largest es
tablishment of its kind In the country. 
The foreman probably got his cue from 
the habits of the roustabouts on ihe Ohio 
river packets, who mingle their songs 
with their work, and the experiment was 
a success from the start.

BIG P R IC ES  PAID A T
S A L E  O F  PAIN TIN G S

NEW  YORK. Feb. 11.—At the sale held 
In Mendelssohn hall of the art collections 
of David C. Lj'all, of Brooklyn, nineteen 
water colors, eighty-five oils and one pas
tel sold for $261,045.

The highest figure was $25,500, paid for 
Jules Breton’s oil painting, "La  Fin Du 
Travail.”

Alphonse De Deuville's "The Destruetjon 
of the Telegraph Line,”  brought $12,000. 
It is understood this picture Is to go to 
the Pittsburg art gallery.

The water colors brought moderate 
prices, exceot the first. "The Millets, 
though a tiny bit of water color, brought, 
after spirited bidding. $2,600.

After the disposal of several of the oils, 
prices commenced to soar. Theodore 
Roasses' "The Oak Sunset" went for $5,- 
100. and afterwards A. Caret’s “ Near the 
Sea”  brought $6,200. It was understood 
that both pictures went to benator Clark 
who was present with his family.

Otker prtoes raoced from l«0  to |3M0*-

YO U N G  S U F F E R S  FROM
A N ER V O U S  C O L L A P S E

(Bv Associated Press.)
NEW YORK. Feb. 11.—William Hooper 

Young, who wa.s convicted of the murder 
of Mrs. Pulitzer, wa.s a very .sick man at 
the Tombs today. He f^ k  a little break
fast, then attempted to exercise along his 
tier, known as "Murderers Row,” but he 
a-as so weak and ill that he had to return 
to his cell and He down.

Warden Vandercarr said that Y’oung 
was undoubtedly very sick, and was suf
fering from a general nervous coHapse.

DIVORCE GRANTED 
TO GROWN 

PRINCE
(By Associated Press.)

DRESDEN, Feb. 11.—The crown prlne* 
of Saxony was today granted a divorce 
from the former Crown Prlncew' Louise, 
after several doctors furnished ex$>ert tes,< 
tlmony in the case.

SNOW  S L ID E  A LO N G
T H E  N O R T H E RN PACIFIC

(By Associated Press.)
MISSOULA, Mont., Feb. 11.—A snow 

slide has occurred at the "S”  bridge on 
the Northern Pacific railroad between 
Mullan and Dorsey, destroying seven 
bends of t'ne trestle work and sweeping a 
freight train Into the gulcn, many feet 
below. Every member of the freight crew 
was injured, two probably fatally. The 
Injured;

Conductor A. C. Smith, seriouslyt 
Brakeman Fred Grant, seriously; Ehigl- 
nei-r I'hilllps, Fireman Soderman, Brake- 
man Merritt.

BOW EN IS NOW W ORKING 
ON G ER M A N Y  AND IT A L Y

(By Associated Preae.i 
■WASHINGTON, Peb. 11. — Having 

reached an agreement with the BHtlsh 
government for the settlement of the 
Venezuelan claims. Minister Bowen li to
day endeavoring to close up ne^tiatlons 
with Germany and Italy. It Is beUeved 
that a mi.sunderstanding exists in the 
German foreign office, and that It wiU 
soon be straightened out.

A R R E S T E D  IN B EA U M O N T 
C H AR G ED  W ITH K IL L IN G

(Special to The Telegram.)
BEAUMONT, Texas, Feb. 11.—Dtxoo 

Callahan was arrested here this after
noon, charged with kiUiiig 'Win MUIot la 
Cameron a year ago. The parties a n  
negroes.

D E L  C ARY SM ITH  W 4LL 
L E A V E  H O U STO flTO M O RRO W I

(Special to The Telegram.)
HOt^STON. Texas. Peb. U .—Del OaiT' 

Smith, grand worthy president of the 
Eagles, is here. He goea to Beaument 
tomorrow and Dallas PYlday, thenoe to 
Spokane.

W H iS Iw n n ilS M M N S ll

NEW READY
TO W E A R ^  J l J l  J . ( 3  

Just Put on Sale Todny
LADIES’ TAILOR-MADE COSTUMES In Etamlne—come In tan*, gray, 

navy blue and royal blue. These suits are the very latest crear 
tions decided by “dame fashion,” and are styles sure to please 
the most fastidious. They are elaborately tucked and trimmed 
In insertion, applique and French knots, made over — — —  
drop skirts, at a range of price from 124.60 to......... 9 8 9  5 0

Some Skirt SpeciaJs
BARGAINS YOU CAN’T  AFFORD TO MISS— « 4  f tK —A  Black Che

viot. plain flared Skirt, yoke trimmed with TaHeta -------------
...................  9 4  9 5bands and buttons, really ■worth |6.00

c»c  A A —A lot of Skirts in Homespun, Brllliantlne, Broadcloth, etc., 
tans, blues, etc., made in various styles, some Walking 

Skirts in this lot, formerly worth $5.98 to $9.50—to ——— —— 
close out a t ............................................ ..........- .........  9 5  9 0

q k —25 Skirts, snowflakes In all wdors, blue, brown, black and
melton cloth and homespun in all colors, worth --------------

$9.50 to $12.00, tomorrow, cho ice.....................^........  9 6  9 5

JUST RECEIVED— Black Etamine Skirt, made seven gored, plait 
down each seam, yoke of bands of Taffeta, and fin- — — — —
ished with taffeta bands at bottom of S k ir t ...................9 g  5 Q

. *

A BLACK CLOTH SKIRT—Full flared bottom, beautiful applique trim
mings of grapes at top of the flare and aroeod the - —
yoke, at ......................................................................... ..... 5 9

BLACK CHEVIOT SKIRT—Made nine gored flare wHh-three milliner 
folds of Peau de Sole, headed with silk braid, a —— ——  
Z u t y  ....................................................... 9 ^ 1 5 6
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Our Shoe Deparhnent
Offers Speciatl Bargains 

TOMORROW
CHILDREN’S SCHOOL SHOES—OUR GUARANTEE GOES WITH 
EVERY PAIR. SIZES 8% to 11 THAT SELL FOR $1.25, W ILL 
BE ON SALE TOMORROW, A T ............................................. S I  0 0

MISSES SCHOOL SHOES, SIZES 11 to 2, THAT WE SELL REGU
LAR AT $1.15, THESE ARE GOOD VALUES A± THE ABOVE 
PRICE, SPECIAL PRICE FOR TH U RSD AY............................ 75<>

LADIES’ KID SHOES OF THE H. C. GODMAN MAKE, THE NEW 
SPRING S T Y I^S  — EVERY PAIR OF THESE SHOES GUARAN
TEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION, SPECIAL SALE PRICE 
TOMORROW, PER PAIR .......................................................  3 5

WE ALSO OFFER TOMORROW A LINE OF WOMENS’ S H I R T  
WAISTS THAT SELL IN REGULAR STOCK, AT 50c AND 
76c AT THE SPECIAL PRICE FOR CH OICE........................  25<*

WOMEN’S BLACK CLOTH SKIRT—THESE ARE NEW GOODS. IN- 
’TENDED TO SELL AT $3.50 W’ HICH WE OFFER FOR A 
THURSDAY BARGAIN, AT ..............................................  § 2  5 0

A S K  FO'R

“MARTIN’S BEST”
And insist on getting it.

S P E C IA L  CARS VIA I N T E R U R B A N -
The Interurban is prepared to run SPECIAL cars for select 
parties, lodges, etc., at low rates. For full information 
call GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT, PHONE 100.

<cmi*<*x ~x »4 :̂~x k ~x ~x »*>*x »*x *»x *<**x **x - x **x ~x ~:~x *<“X - : « x - x ~x ~x - X “ :*?

SHORTER LINE
TO EL PASO

ROCK ISLAND BEGINS WORK AM A
RILLO AND TUCUMCARI

•strurtion forros are to ho jiut to work at 
oiifo. The |)lan i.s bai'kod hy hank*'rH.

1 ho Cotton Holt has Rlvon notitication 
of tho inoroa.sos for ooniliiotor.s and train
men aa those Riven by thv Katy.th.- Krie- 
oo and tho MLs.xouri l*a< iiio. Tiio waire in- 
troase com!nltt<-. »  that have bt. n in .los- 
Mion in St. l.oui.s for .<?everal wcok.s have 
ilisbandod, the niembors going to their 
honie.i.

Extension Will Be Part of Choctaw and 
Will Cut Down Distance From Fort 
Worth and Memphis to Ei Paso and 
Other Coast Points

Work has commenced on the Rook Isl
and extension from Amarillo. Texas, to 
Tucumcarl. N. M.. and the line will prob
ably be completed this sm.son.

As a result the Rock Island will have a 
abort line from Fort IVorth an4l other 
•aat Texas points and from Memphis to 
El Paso. The extension will be a part of 
the Choot-aw line and l.s in line with the 
Rock Island's avowed intention to devel
op It.** El Paso road.

The extension was surveyed some time 
a«o, and reports that work had started 
were circulated frequently. The distance 
botw.>en Amarillo, and Tucumcarl Ls not 
®r> • and now that construction has real
ly begun It Is not believed that the line 
wtU bo long in completion.

IN V ITATIO N S O U T  FO R  
B U S IN ES S  M EN S R E C E P T IO N
Invitations are out for the reception tf» 

Ih- given by the Business Mens Hocial 
CIul> Friday evening at thi- liomi s of \V. 
G. Turner ami Mrs. Emma Fake.s. The 
affair i.s considered an event of the sea- 
-son. as tho.se who will receive include the 
most prominent and Influential men in 
the city.

The members of the club in who.sc 
name the invitations are Issueil are I. II. 
Purney, (>. W. Mathews, Irhy Ilunklln, F. 
I> Thomp.son. J. W. Sp*':u i r, J. W 
Irion, I*.. II, Garter, O. W. Humphrcy.s, 
G.len Walker, W. O. Newby, S. I>. (Triene 
and D. T. ikimar.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take I.;i.xatlve Hronio Ou ItiIiic Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money if |t fall.s 
to cure. E. W. Grove’s signature i.s on 
each box. L’5c.

RAINS H A V E D E L A Y E D
W O RK_ O N  I. AND G. N.

General Manager Leroy Trice of the In 
tcmational and Great Northern say.s 
trains will be running Into Fort Worth 
over that line In thirty days. A  letter 
from hhn to this effect was read at a 
meeting of the Board of Trade last night.

The management had expected to have 
the line In operation before this. Mr. 
Trice said, but It had been delayed by 
the heavy rains.

RAILROAD NEWS AND PERSONALS
J. W. Everman. assistant general man

ager of the Texas and Paclllc, was in Fort 
Worth a few hours last night.

Another carload of Mexicans for work 
on the east end of the Texas and Pacific 
passed through Fort Worth this morn
ing.

E. W. CampbelL superintendent on the 
eastern division of the Texas and Pa
cific. with headquarters in Marshall, was 
In the city this morning.

The preliminary survey has been com
pleted for the Muskogee Southern railway 
from Fort Smith. Ark., to Tulsa. I. T., by 
way of Muskogee. The Kewfick Construc
tion comiiany of Kansas City has the con
tract to build line. It is said to be a 
Frisco enterprise to connect Knid, Okla., 
with Fort Smith.

Articles of Incorporation have been filed 
In Missouri for an electric line, 194 miles 
long, to be in operation when the world's 
fhlr opens. It is to connect Brookfield. 
Me., and St. Louie, passing ttorougb eome 

Ike iHiUMa la the states Cea-

A L L E G E D  C A R B R EA K ER S  
C AU G H T BY B L O O D H O U N D S

GI P:HI RNPT. Texas. Feb. 11.—Two al
leged carbreakers, who knocked a Santa 
Fe detcciivc down and escaped, were 
cau.ght last night with bloodhounds eight 
miles ea.st of here. The officer who a t
tempted tho arrest is unhurt.

CALHOUN'S NEW 
PURE FUUU CAFE

DELAWARE HOTEL RESTAURANT 
TO OPEN NEXT SUNDAY

New and Commodious Quarters Are 
Almost Ready For Use— An Institu
tion That Will Be as Attractive as 
It Will Be Modern and Up-to-Oate

One of the very first things that 
marks itself indelibly upon the mind 
of a stranger in a town is the hotel 
accommodations and the town’s res
taurants. If both or either of these 
two features of a city’s everyday life 
are lacking in appointments and ser
vice that town has a brand that it can
not cover over no matter what its 
other advantages or its especial at
tractions.

I ’robably no town In the great South- 
wi‘st has so many new people within 
Us borders as Fort Worth. Very few 
towns in the whole West have more 
people coming into It for the puriMises 
of home-buildlng than Fort Worth. IV’e 
of Fort Worth know what the lode 
stone is that has been attracting so 
many strangers.

What is the first thing a stranger 
does when he lands in Fort Worth. 
Usually he lands hungry. He saunters 
up and down Main street looking for 
an enl’ieing and attraclive place where
in he can supply the demands of his 
appetite. His appetite varies in ac- 
oordanee witli the satisfaction with 
which he ends his quest. His impres
sions of the town are largely molded 
during that first meal.

Therefore, surely it behooves Fort 
Worth to have her foremost ftxft con
cealed within the nap’pery and draper
ies of the dining tables of its cafe and 
restaurant.

And now within a very short time 
Fort Worth will have just what the 
stranghr within its gates will want 
and need. Ami that is a well appoint- 
eil. commodious, modern cafe. W. P. 
Calhoun will l)e the proprietor and 
the Delaware hotel will be where all 
this up-to-dateness will be found. For 
weeks a force of men—men in every 
walk of trade— have been busy put
ting things into trim for Mr. Calhoun’s 
new Pure F«>od Cafe with its main en
trance on the Fourth street side of 
Delaware hotel. Here this gang of 
men have been transfor'^lng the old 
dining room into a veritable bower of 
beauty and the first meal under the 
new regime and with the new sur
roundings will be served next Sunday 
morning.

The success that Mr. Calhoun has 
achievwl with his Pure Food Cafe at 
.507 Main street, where something like; 
300 people have been' served daily, 
w’aioh is of iiself a criterion par ex- 
eellent, led Mr. Calhoun into his pres
ent venture at the Delaware hotel and 
if he can succeed there, which hy
pothesis is one hardly worth question
ing. in even a mmlest degree as com- 
Iiar»‘d with the hit he has made at 
5<>7 Main street, there promises to be a 
Cafe at the Delaware that wUl he. not 
only a delight to every stranger who 
conies within the gates of the city but 
as well to town people, who will lie 
glad of a place where they can go and 
tlirow over the cares of honsckeeping 
for a meal, a day, or a week at a time. 
an<l live as well, if not better, than at 
home, and without the attending cuires 
of marketing and giving orders to th.e 
cofik. Here will he a place for friends 
to meet and talk over the current 
events of the day: a place for the en- 
terfainmem tif outof-town guests; a 
place for a quiet and charming lunch 
after the theater. Oh, there are a 
thousand reasons wn.v ( ’nihoun's Pure 
Food Cafe will he a welcome feature 
of Fort Worth every day life.

Rverything will be now in the cafe— 
silverwaVe. linens, furnishings, glass
ware, tables, chairs, fixtures, every- 
fiiing. 'Phe dreoraiions are being 
made with a raro degree of skllt and 
taste. In fact then* will lie nothing 
left out that will add to the comfort 
and care of the guests. The kitchen 
has been mrxleled along the very lat
est linos of culinary handine.sa and 
dispatch. With Mr. Calhoun in per
sonal supervision at all times there 
will be every reason for the statement 
that guests will have every rare. Mr. 
Calhoun will hake all the liread, rolls, 
pastry, etc., at his own bakery almost 
directly across the street at his well 
known Palace of Sweets. Mr. Calhoun 
has also announced that he is going 
to install; at the Palace of Sweets a 
line of high grade and fancy groeeries.

The new Cafe can be entered from 
the street on Fourth street, from the 
hotel lobby and from the hotel elova 
ttir entrance.

The same bill of fare prices that are 
now in vogue at the Calhoun Pure 
Food Cafe will prevail at the new 
Cafe.

PEOPIE ARE I 
FOR THEIR SAVINGS

A N N O U N C E M E N T  T H A T  E . J . A R N O L D S  T U R F  IN V E S T M E N T  
COMP/VNY O F  S T . LO U IS  HAD S T O P P E D  W IT H D R A W A LS . 
BRINGS C R O W D S  O F  D E P O S IT O R S  T O  T H E IR  O F F IC E S  
AN D  T H O S E  O F  O T H E R S  IN T H E  C IT Y

NEARING THE ENO 
OF MURDER CASE

t r i a l  OF KILGORE FOR K ILL ING  
OLDFIELD ABOUT OVER

Case Against Mllt Young, the Actual Slay
er, Is Not on the Calendar— County A t 
torney Cummings Pfeads tor the De
fendant—Tennison Arraigned for Forg
ery—Orders Entered by Judge Dunklin

N e w  L if e  to  
W eak Ml

Old Men Made Young Agair 
Men Find Old-Time Strength , 

Power of Youth.

TR IA L  PACKAGE MAILED

To the men who have tried 
kno'wn remedy to revive their 
power or lost manhood, and hay^ 
en up in despair, the following 
sage comes as a most blessed 
ise. This new discovery restonaJ

8T. LOTTS, Mo., Feb. 11.—The offices 
of the various turf Investment companies 
were thronged from an early hour today 
by depositors, many of whom were from 
the country, who wished to withdraw 
their money. At the office of K. J. A r
nold 41c Co. the announcement was made 
tliat the comiiany had no money to pay 
either dividends or princl|ial.

It was stated that E. J. Arnold, who Is 
detained at Hot Springs until he closes 
out his Interests there, will return here 
Tliursday.

E. J. ARNOLD'S ANNOUNCEMENT
K. J. Arnold & Co., a firm operating as 

a turf investment company, owning a 
racing stalile, a breeding farm and mak
ing books on race tracks, announced Mon
day th.it pending inve.stigatlon of its 
books by the siieclal committee appointed 
for the purimso hy the Missouri legisla
ture, payment of its stock certlficate.s 
would be suspended.

L. A. Gill, manager of the firm, which 
has offices in the Ikmolst building. Ninth 
ami Pine streets, .s.ald that the suspen
sion of payment of stock certificates was 
<lue entirely to the fact that the company 
desired to have its books ready when the 
1< gislatlve committee called to examine 
il;eni. Ih- declared tliut the oompan> was 
entirely solvent, and that payments of 
stock ccrtlfii'ates would be resumed just 
as 80<<n as the committee finished its 
ixamlnatlon of the hooks, a matter. Mr. 
Gill .said, of but two or three days. Mean
while weekly dividends would. Mr. Gill 
said, be paid as heretofore.

“ I'p  to EH'cember we |iaid investors .9 
per cent a week on stock certificates," 
sfiid Mr. Gill. "A t that date we reduced 
dlvldcnd.1 to 2 per c-mt a week, because 
we found that we could not earn 3 per

ictnt. Since that time we have had 7.500 
Individual withdrawals. We own a val
uable racing st.able, a fine breeding farm, 
a iKKiIroom, two books In operation on 
race tra-cks and cash representing in all 
much mor.- than the 1400.000 outstanding. 
We have 300 stockholders In St. I„ouls at 
present. These represent some JIOO.OOO. 
Wc have about 2.000 stockholders outside 
of St. Ixiula, who represent nearly |30«,- 
000. We are perfectly solvent."

E. J. Arnold, head of the company. Is 
at present managing his poolroom at Hot 
Sitrlngs. and has been In that city during 
the winter. Tho Arnold breeding farm at 
Ciecnville, III., with stuck, etc., is \-aIued 
at 910,000. The racing stable is valued at 
some 130,000. These are the chief tangi
ble assets of the comiiany outside of cash 
on hand.

E ..J. Arnold & Co. have been known 
prominently on the turf for about eight
een months. The firm was the pioneer of 
turf investment comjianies which guar
anteed a certain weekly dividend to 
slf>ckhol(ler.s. It acquired quite a formiil- 
atile stable in a ver.v short time and soon 
earned a reputation of betting heavily on 
races. The stalile was quite successiul 
about St. Louis and Chicago last summer. 
It was divided into two sections la.st fall. 
'I'he crack division was sent to California 
under Trainer Tom Klely. while the sec
ond raters went to New Orleans In charge 
of Trainer Cliarles Ross.

Ed Austin, a well-known eastern book
maker .conducted the firm's hook at New 
Orl ‘ana, while a Chicago pencller named 
cues made the Arnold book in California. 
The racing stables have not been as suc
cessful as expected in California or New 
Orleans, though critics rate the California 
sictlon veiy highly.

GROCER P liR S lE S  BOVS 
WHO A T T EM P T  B U R G LA R Y

SEARCHING FOR THE POLE
Until different means have been adopt

ed from those tried In the past it seems 
about usele.ss to make any further e f
fort to locate the North I ’ole. It is al.so 
useless to make an eff.irt to cure di.sor- 
ders of the stomach, IIv.t , kidnei *s or 
bowels unless you use Hostetter's Stom
ach Bitters, which i.s world renown*“d as 
a cure for .such ailments. It will strength
en and tone up the weak stomach, re
store the appidlte and stimulate the liver 
and kIdno.vH. There Is no medicine In the 
world M giiod as the Bitters to cure sick 
headache, heartburn, indige.stion. dyspep
sia. eon.stlpatlon. liver and kiilpey troubles 
or mnlariii, fever and ague. When in 
need of a remedy of this kin>l do not fail 
to try the Bitters. It will .surely do you 
go<Kl. Don’t accept a substitute.

The Easy Pill
Do \\ itt's Little PJai ly Kiser.s <),> hkI 

gripe nor we.aken the sy.sf.'ni. They euie 
I'.iliousness. jaundice, const I pot ion and <ti- 
active livers, by aronslng th.> s. i i. tions. 
moving the bowels gently. y<-t effect uaII 
.and giving suih tone and strength to ■.it,: 
glands of the stomach, liver and bow.-Is 
that the cau.se of the trouble is removed 
entirely. These famous little pills exert 
a decided tonic effect upon the organs 
Involved, and if their u.se Is cnntinueil for 
a Jew days there will bo no return of the 
taoabiak

Rev. J. J. Wicker, pa.stor of the First 
Baptist church of Trenton, N. J., admin- 
l.stered a sound thrashing to a student 
fiom Princeton who insulted -several 
young women on the street. 1-Ie phased 
the offender a block, pummeled him In 
the most approved style of the prize ring 
an<I then turned him over to the police. 
T he preacher appeared against the young 
n>an In the police court the next day and 
Of his evidence a fine of $10 and costs 
was Imposed.

F. E. Me Knight, a grocer at Second 
and Grove streets, had an exciting' chase 
la.-!t night after two boys who attempted 
to break into his store through a side 
w Indow.

"1 ran after tliein until I was out of 
breath,”  saW Mr. McKnlght this morn
ing. "And I almost caught one of them. 
But they went across lot.s and dodged this 
way and that so f.ist that I couldn't quite 
get hold of either one."

The hoys were apparently about 17 
>cars old. They made two attempts to 
enter Mr. MoKnight's store, the second 
trial being mtule while he was watching 
them.

USED A BARREL
The first attempt wan made about K:20 

o’clock, s'lon after the store was closed. 
The boys secured a barrel and, placing it 
u.ioer a window on the side, cllmhed on 
it and tried to pry the window open.

Samuel R. Mcls-an. the druggist, saw 
them in passing the store and stopped ‘n 
at Mr. McKnlghfs home. tiOT East First 
street, and Informed him of what was 
going on.

FIXED THE WINDOW
Mr. McKnlght hurried to the store, but 

the boys were gone. They had not suc
ceeded in getting the window open, a l
though damaging the lock soinewliat. Mr. 
McICnlght went In.slde the store and made 
the window more secure. Then he walked 
to a shady corner near by and waited.

The boy.s returned in a minute and 
mounted the tiarrcl.

"I wasn’t the only one watching this 
time." s.aid Mr. McKnlght. "The neigh
bors acress the street had their eyes on 
the boys. They had planned to wait un
til they got inside and then catch them.”

But the window was so much more 
secure that the would-be burglars sus- 
picloned .something apparently, for they 
climbed down from the barrel and started 
huirieiily away.

PURSUIT BEGINS
Then Mr. McKnight startetl in pursuit 

and pave the bo.vs a merry chase until 
br*‘aih failed him. He say.s he does not 
know who the young burglars were, as he 
did not get .a go.Hl view of them on ac
count of the darkness.

STRENUOUS CAMPAIGN 
AGAINST SMALL BOYS

RAILROADS ORDER SPECIAL MEN 
TO CATCH YOUNG TRESPASSERS

Four Arrested This Morning In Santa Fe 
Yards—Authorities Declare War on 
Youngsters Who Jump on and Off 
Trains

The Free Religious As.soclatlon of Bos
ton, .of which lialph Waldo Emerson was 
one of the founders and vice president.^, 
ip to commemorate the centennial of his 
birth this year by devoting tlie princliial 
ses.sion of Its annual convention in auni- 
versary week to the subject of Emerson’s 
rfliglous Influence. The after-dinner 
■•lieeches at the evening festival will also 
for the most part take the form of n 
tiibute to Emerson’s memor>-. The con
ference will last three weeks, beginning 
July 13.

IS R A E L  ZA N 'G W ILL

The campaign against small boys who 
jump on and off moving trains is on in 
earnest, at least one lallroad having or
dered opecial men hero to aid the IocaI 
IMillee.

Four hoys were arrested in the Santa 
Fe yards this morning by Santa Fe Spee- 
til Officers Sisk and Stringer. The l>oys 
gave their names as S. Rturgess, aged IS 
years', J. Wall, aged 17; Lynn Jones, aged 
13. and Gus Albright, aged 13. Charges i 
of trespassing were placed against them 
at the iwiliee station.

Judge Stewart of the corporation court, 
who called attention Monday to the dan
ger to .<mall Ixiys from their reeklc.ssness 
about trains, brought the matter up again 
this morning, declaring that several rail
road men had been to him about it.

Both ye.stcrday and day licforo bo.vs 
were arrested in the railroad yards and 
the authorities say they will not stop un
til tho practl.se has been entirely stopped.

The speaker of the New York assem
bly has had occasion of late to use his 
gavel freely, the result lielng that .splin
ters began to fly from it oocasloually. 
fine of those strtick Clerk Baxter in the 
face dangerously elo.se to the eye. In a 
few minutes Assemblyman Bedell sent a 
resolution to the desk. Clerk Baxter read 
It as follows: "Re.solved. That the clerk 
ot the .a.s.sembly. lor his own protection, 
Ik- empowered to purchase a new gavel 
foi the speaker. ” “ The resolution i.s 
unanimously adopted,” laconically re
marked the speaker, and the house 
smiled.

Tliree motor cycles have been pur- 
oha.sed for tlie Are brigade ,it Churlotton- 
hurg. a suburb of Berlin. They are to 
be litlden by firemen, who will start off 
before the engines at the first ala.m of 
fire.

A bill ha.s been introduced In the 'Vir
ginia legislatur<> to provide a marble 
statue of General Robert E. Lee for V ir
ginia’s vacant niche In Statuar>- hall. 
Washington.

Mrs. Laura H. Alderman is a success
ful apple grower in North Dakota. "A'hen 
she started her orchards the neighbors all 
prophesied failure. But her apples now- 
have a reputation of their own.

A year before Bhiladelphla rang joy- 
hrlls on account of the declaration of in
dependence she made the first piano over 
produced in this country.

Cheap lodgings for the poor will be pro
vided In seven’.l buildings to be erected in 
Vienna on the model of the Rowtoii hous
es in lamdon.

(Cop.iTighi. Fltuj. 1,- w. R. Hearst.) 
Israel Zangwlll. the noted writer, whose 

picture appears here, was seriously hurt 
in a trolley cdUision near Mentone last 
Week,

C O R N ER  C H AN C ES HANDS
AT A GOOD PR IC E

A Main street corner changed hands at 
a good priei' today, when A. C. W'al- 
ker and w if« sold to .’VIi.s. Carrie E. 
Adams a ha if interest In .50x100 feet at 
the northwest corner of Fifteenth and 
Main streets, for $12,600. The land is le
gally described as lots 1 and 2. block 2. 
Daggett's addition. Other transactions in 
real estate filed foe record today are as 
follows:

E. I ‘. Mackey et ux to E. K. Mackey, 
lot 14, block 7«. North Fort Worth Town- 
site company's addition. $.3.30.

J. A. Hovenkamp to T. D. Hovenkamp, 
34 6-10 acres out of the Joel W’alker sur
vey, $210.

J. M. Jones to W'. Erskine Williams, 
east 4Sxl5« feet of block 20. I^wn Ter
race addition to Fort W’orth. $5 and other 
considerations.

Interest about the courthouse today is 
largely centered in the trial of Tom K ll- 
gcre for the mifEder of Joe Oldfield at A r
lington in May, 1901, whclh Is rapidly 
fiearing a close, and will be concluded be
fore night. 'The fvldenc^ for the defense 
was all .submitted last night and tended 
to disproi’e the theory of a conspiracy 
between Kilgore and his brother-in-law. 
Milt Young, such as the prosecution is 
trying to prove. Arguments have been 
in proRress ft.ll day and ap^tatora were 
treated this afterjnoon tp the novelty of 
seeing Assistant County Attorney J. Y. 
Cummings plead the case of the defen.se. 
This queer situation of affairs is explain
ed by the fact that at the time the case 
was first entered in court A. J. Baskin 
and Mr. Cummings, who was then his 
partner, were engaged to conduct the 
case for tho prisoner,

THE OPENING ARGUMENT
County Attorney O. S. I^attimore made 

the opening argument for the prosecution, 
and was followed by Mr. Baskin for the 
defense. Colonel B. D. Shropshire fo l
low, d for the defense, and next came the 
argument In the prisoner’s behalf by Mr. 
Cummings. Jefferson Mcl,ean has the 
closing for the prosecution, after which 
the case will go to the Jury.

Oldfield was killed for alleged indigni
ties i.raclLsed upon Jessie Young, the 
12-year-old daughter of Milt Young, who 
will next be placed on trial.

TENNISON IS ARRAIGNED
J. W. Tennison. the former partner of 

H. Key in the market business. Is on trial 
before Justice Rowland this afternoon on 
a charge of forging the name of Mr. 
Key to a note for $75, which, it is al 
leged, he presented at the State National 
liank. on which it was drawn and re
ceived payment. Tennison was out of the 
city for a few da>-s. but upon his return 
yesterdii.v was arrested and locked up at 
the ciunt.v Jail. Assistant County A ttor
ney Buuldtn entered a case against him 
this morning, and he was brought Into 
court about 2:30 this afternoon.

VANN'S TR IA L  DEFERRED
The case of Jeff Vann for the murder 

of Officer -Xndy Grimes was set for hear
ing today before the court of criminal ap
peals at Dallas, but the Judges passed It 
for a week.

Judge Dunklin has been at work all day 
on the non-jury appearance docket, and 
entered the following orders:

Ella Woods \-s. Bert Woods, divorce. J. 
E. Martin appointed attorney to repre
sent the defendant.

East Fort n’orth Town company vs. 8. 
H. Soyster. trespass. R. L. lAssiter ap
pointed attorney to represent the defend
ant.

East Fort Worth Town company vs. 
There.sa Perkins, .same order.

East Fort Worth Town company vs. 
W. II. Cook et al. trespass, same order?

Ia>ss L. Hudson vs. T. T. McKinney, 
tresiiass. judgment for plaintiff, by de. 
fault, for property described in the peti
tion.

City Realty company vs. o. Marshall et 
al. dismi.ssal by plaintiff as against Mar
shall and Judgment by default against all 
other defendants for property described in 
the petition.

No new suits were entered In the dis
trict courts.

,1 A D D IT IO N A L  C IT Y  B R IE F S
Examinations will be held March TO and 

11 for attendant and skilled photographer 
In the t ’ liited Slates Military Academy at 
West Point. N. Y.. at a saUry of $1,000 a 
year and on March 10 for aid in the 
science of mollusks in the national mu- 
.seum In Washington at a salar>- of $1,000 
per year. There will be an examination 
for electrical engineer April 21. Appli
cation should be made to Albert A. 
Goerte. secrebirj- of the local board of 
civil servic? examiners.

Mineral Wells Index: G. M. Cheek Is
here from Fort W orth___D. M. Howard
shipped a carload of cattle to Fort Worth 
thi.s noon. Will Kyle went with them .... 
Ml.s.s Myra Matthews, after a long ab
sence at Fort Worth, has returned to this 
city to the gratification of her many 
friends... The friends of L. D. Nichols of 
Fort Worth, but recently a citizen of 
Mineral Wells, will be Borrj- to learn that 
he ha.s been sick for several days and 
I’ot able to work. It is hoped he will soon
recover----E. H. Nyman, of this city, who
has b<‘cn working in Fort Worth, had the 
mi.sfortune to fall from a building on 
which he was working and dislocated both 
shoulders. He returned to this city yes
terday evening. The accident is to be 
deplored as Mr. Nyman can 111 offord to 
be laid up.

The Home Mission Society of the Mul- 
key Memorial church met yesterday a ft
ernoon and elected the following officers 
for the ensuing year; President, Mrs. 
John L. Duff; first vice president. Mrs. 
Pen L. .Mien; second vice president, Mrs. 
John a. Gray; third vice president, Mrs. 
M H. Cox; recording secretary, Mrs. Geo. 
W. Armstrong; corresponding secretary. 
Mrs. . W. Mulkey; treasurer. Mrs. C. L. 
Smith: agent for Our Homes, Mrs. H. W. 
I u.«her. The society meets on the first 
T’uesday In each month.

The Eighth Ward Teachers' and Par
ents’ Club win meet at 3:30 o’clock to
morrow afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
J. C. Smith on Eighth avenue.

Mrs. Walter Ross will give a talk on 
"The Herm-s of Praxiteles ” In the voung 
people’s rfKim at the Csmcgle public li- 
I'n.ry at 10:30 o’clock Saturday morning.

Only one marriage llcen.se was issued at 
Ihe county clerk’s office today. G. A. 
\\ right and I.ilMan Bancs were granted 
authority to w «k1.

Chief of Staff, State Medical Ir

men who suffer with any form of 
ual weakness, resultiug from yoa< 
folly, premature loss of strength 
memory, weak back, varicocela 
emaciation of parts. It gireg 
warmth, strength and devel 
just where it is needed, and curei 
once all the ills and troublea 
come of years of misuse of the 
tions. for it has been an absolute 
cess in all cases. A simple 
to the States Medical Institute, i; 
Elektron Building. Ft. Wayne, 
will bring you one of these free 
packages, in a plain wrapper, wll 
any marks to identify its contents 9̂  
where it comes from. The lDKtitii|| 
has had so many inquiries from ntlt 
who are unable to leave home or tht# , 
business to be treated, that it hag ili|- 
fected this splendid home treatmogV 
and sends it in free trial packg^eL 
to all parts of the world to shogr 
how easy and simple it is to be eani 
at home of any sexual weakness whg| ', 
this marvelous new sexual discoraqf 
is employed. The Institute makes 
restrictions and any man who inita > 
will receive by mail a free trial it  r 
this wonderful remedy absolutely f$gk> 
Those who write need have no 
of any publicity, as the State Med: 
Institute is an old established Insi 
tlon, incorporated by the State for 
years.

R E V . F R A N K  L .  WEAR
W ED S  A T  W ARRENSBURG

Former Resident of Fort Worth Leads 
Miss Maude Denson to the Altar at 
Missouri City
A wedding which was solemnized in 

Warren.shurg. Mo., this afternoon le of 
sfK-lal Intere.st to the peofde of Fort 
Worth. The bride is Ml.ss Maude Denson, 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Wiley C. Den- 
.son of that city, and the groom le Rev. ■ 
Frank Lucian Wear, who wee reared la 
Fort Worth and Is a brother of J. P„ 
W. O. and A. S. Wear. The ceremony, 
took place In the Cumberland Preebyte- 
rian cfiurch at Warrenshurg.

Rev. and Mrs. Wear are expected to 
ai-rlve tomorrow for a vfiilt to relatives at 
the groom in this city. While here they 
will be the guests of J. P. Wear at hig 
home, 405 Magnolia street. They expg|k 
to spend a week or more in Fort Wnelk^’- 
and will go from here to Endsley, A^i,.; 
where the groom is p.astor of the Cu4y . 
berland Presbyterian church.

V ITA L  FORCE

The town of Wlnche.ster. Ma.ss.. Is now 
almost entirely bereft of cats. The super
intendent of the State fowl hatcherj-, find 
Ing that the animals wrought great havoc 
among his poultry', fixed up wires and at 
night ran a powerful electric current 
through them. During the past two years 
over 200 cau have been electrocuted.

Is Crushed By Chronic Trouble
One of the most weakening, undg  ̂

mining troubles, which mankind M 
heir to, is hermorrhoids or piles. Ths 
victim Is careless and neglectful of ths 
disease at first because the pain it 
Blight and the bleeding may only 
cur occasionally, or he may be reti> 
sured by the occasional disappeartaee 
of the symptoms. And yet if at 
very start he had found a rati 
remedy to soothe the Inflammation, 
would probably never have had a re 
turn of this irritating malady.

Piles may develop at any season t i  ". 
the year, and at almost any age of thi 
victim; the abuse of cathartics oftsk 
causes this trouble, and a period ar* 
rives when the dread of pain at atoot ■' 
becomes so great that the sufferer be- 1 
gins to neglect the calls of nature, akd 
the bowels are either forced to retain 
the feces or are only partially cleared, 
on account of the suffering attendaal' 
upon a thorough movement

Before you reach this stage use a 
remedy which removes the oaust. 
thereby eradicating the disease, and 
that is the Pyramid Pile Cure, whlck 
Is sold by all druggists at 50 cents • 
package; It is in the form of a sa^ ’ 
pository; is applied directly to the 
parts affected and brings about a cott  ̂ ‘ 
plete cure, quickly and painlessly. ^A  ̂
valuable little book on the cause anw  ̂
cure o f piles is published by the Pyrn-. 
mid Drug Co., Marshall, Mich., and wn 
advise every sufferer to send for •, 
copy of It.

People who have suffered from 
for years are often astonished at tlW 
instant relief experienced from 
first application. Another importi» 
advantage is the fact that anycaw 
use the remedy without detention 
business or interference with dally : 
cupation. . ■.

“ I feel it my duty to recomB** .' 
the Pyramid Pile Cure, foi* 
ferlng ten years with a most dlsttkj^ 
Ing form of Piles, I am entirely 
thanks to this remedy 
doubting this can write to Mi 
Brady, lo6 Whitman Street, Clev(
Ohio. .

LOST—ReU Irish setter, a female.
reward f6r return to 602 East
ford street E. M. Bows. '
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BRYAN’S CATTLE 
QUARANTINE 

MEASURE
ITS P R IN C IP A L  F E A T U R E  IS 

'O P E N  S E A S O N " F O R  T W O  
W IN TER  M O N T H S

Millions and Matrimony

Atistin. Feb. 11.— Mr. Bryan’s cattle 
quarantine bill, the principal feature 
i f  which is the provision for an "open 
season’’ during the months of Decern- 
eember and January, came before 
the house Tuesday, and It brought on 
the li*«ly discussion which had been 
in anticipation ever since the introduc
tion of the measure.

The advocates of the measure won 
first blood in the tabling of an amend
ment offered by Mr. Sanford of Mav. 
erick County, the effect of which 
amendment, if adopted, was to say 
that there should be no open season.

The bill makes penal the act of 
knowingly stopping livestock that have 
crossed the quarantine line after in- 
ipection, and to provide an open sea
son from Nov. 15 to Jan. 15 of each 
year. The rule was suspended r»»quir- 
Ing bills carrying appropriations to ba 
considered by the bouse as a com
mittee of the whole. It went over.

Mr. Seabury, on behalf of Robert D. 
Cutherell of Portsmouth, Va., pre
sented Speaker Neff with a gavel out 
of a piece of wood, from part qf which 
the steering wheels of the battleship 
Texas had been carved.

Speaker Neff accepted the gavel In 
the name of Texas, at the same time 
paying a neat tribute to the sons of 
Texas who have made the name of the 
state glorious on many battlefields, and 
to the sons of Virginia, foremost In 
American history.

Senator Hale moved that the senate 
rescind its action in defeating the 
house concurrent resolution providing 
for the appointment of a joint com
mittee to visit the San Jacinto battle
field and report on the advisability 
of making it a public park. Carried. 
Senate devoted nearly all of Tuesday 
to this question.

T H E  P A S S E N G E R S  T E L L
A  S T IR R IN G  S T O R Y

SENATE'S POWER 
HAS REEN 

KILLED
T R U S T  L E G IS L A T IO N  B LO C K ED  

BY A D V O C A T ES  O F  S M A L L  
M A T T ER S

MRS. ORSON HOYT
Copyright. oy W. R. Hcar.«»t.

Thi.'! picture Is reproduced from a photograph of .Mrs. Orson Hoyt, the friend 
of Countess Anna of Castellane, whose romantie marriage caused a ripple in New 
York si-»oiet.v circles. Mrs. Hoyt was a daughter of J. Frank Richardson, and was 
the divorced wife of a wealthy Binghamtfm man. Her marriage to Air. Hoyt was In 
the nature of a surprise to friends of both.

Hamilton, Bermuda, Feb. 11.—By the 
prompt action of Engineer Nelson, who 
had the Madiana's bulkheads broken 
Ihrongh, the mails and the passengers' 
light baggage was taken out and 
brought in the last boats to the Gladis- 
fen, which landed the passengers, crew, 
malls and baggage here. Jos. H. Crofut 
of Hartford. Conn., one of the pas- 
•engers. was Interviewed by the .\sso- 
eiated Press correspondent. He said:

" I  was in my bunk when the shock 
of the steamer’s stranding woke me. 
I at once hurried out and rushed on 
fleck, being the first passenger to reach 
It. The others streamed up from be
low immediately afterward. There was 
BO confusion among the officers or the 
passengers. The crew, however, who 
irere mostly foreigners, became dis 
orderly at first, but discipline was soon 
restored. Finding that the center of 
the ship was firmly fixed between the 
rocks and that there was no immediate 
danger of her breaking up, the passen
gers gained confidence. Later we saw 
the Gladlsfen approaching. She lay to 
Bbout a mile off, not being able to 
come nearer on account of the heavy 
••a. At about 11 o’clock one of the 
Madina’s boats was lowered, but be
fore anyone could get into it, it was 
■mashed to bits. The other ships boats 
w«re then launched with better success 
The passengers were attached to ropes, 
the women first of all and lowered into 
the life boats. It was a dangerous 
Journey to the Gladlsfen. The boats' 
crew had to pull through the heavy 
lets, but no mishap occurred, and we 
■11 safely embarked on the Gladlsfen."

WAR N O r c i R T A I N  B E T W E E N  
S O U T H E R N  R E P U B L IC S

Panama, Feb. 11.— No confirmation 
has been received here regarding the 
Wported declaration of war by Guata- 
nala against Salvador and Honduras. 
It is well known that Guatamala open
ly iympathizes with Senor Bonilla, 
president-elect of Honduras, but it is 
believed that the present critical sit- 
■atlon in Guatamala will not allow the 
government to render Senor Bonilla 
any substantial aid.

Salvador and Nicaragua are protect- 
tag their respective countries. War 
preparations are reported to be pro- 
ewding In Guatamala. where a restric
tion has been established over outgo- 
tag cablegrams.

FRENCH C O L O N IE S  A R E
D AM AG ED  B Y C Y C L O N E

the French dependencies in the south 
Pacific has cabled to the colonial of 
flee that a cyclone has devastated the 
Tua-Motu group of islands forming a 
•lependency of the French possession 
of Tahiti. Society islands The gov 
ernor adds that he is proceeding ic 
ike relief of the sufferers.

GRANT AT AUSTIN 
IS VISIBLY 
AFFECTED

M O V ED  BY R E F E R E N C E  T O  HIS 
F A T H E R  M AD E BY CAPTAIN  
K Y L E

Not Arr*«-t«d.
Auckland. N. Z.. Feb. 11.—Neither 

tae Friendly Islands nor the Cook is 
tands experienced any effects from 

tidal waves which caused heavy 
of life In the Society islands Jan.

‘What side Ls Sibley t«klnK?’ ’ asked 
^resentative Nevin of KepresenUtlve

.\ustin. Feb. 11.—Gcr.cral F. D 
Grant rel'T official visit to Gover
nor Lanham Tuesday. He was accom 
panied by his per.sonal stff. The gov
ernor thajiked the general for his visit 
and pron.i.iod to soon return H. A 
Joint legi. ^aMve cocmlttea escorted 
the party to the house, where Hon. 
Ferg. Kyle, who was dressed in Con
federate gray, made an ele.Tant ad
dress, introdilciag General Grant. 
Oapt. Kylo profaced his introduction 
with statements ro’ atlvo to General U. 
S. Grant, father of the distinguished 
visitor, recalling his act of klndnc.ss 
in permitting the Confederates to re
tain their horses, as they would be 
needed on the farms. He referred to 
the ‘ lllustrous sop," his record to the 
Philippines and the fact that he is an 
American soldier, all of which drew 
forth prolonged applause.

General Grant was visibly affected 
and stat-'d that he had not come pre
pared to make a speech; that the 
pleasure cf meeting the legislature 
was unexpected. He regretted he was 
not an orator, saying: “ For if I was, 
my feelin.rs would make yon an elo
quent speorh.”

From the house General Grant was 
taken to the Senate, where he was in
troduced as "Major General Grant, 
which brought a smile to his face, and 
he thanked the senate with its con
firming power for his promotion from 
a brigadier general. 'The general ex
pressed his thanks in a tew words, 
after which he met the senators and 
others.

F’rom the capitol the officers were 
taken to the club and thence to the ex
ecutive mansion, where Mrs, Lanhara 
was holding her regular weekly recep
tion. ________

Charter Amendment Notice
By virtue of a resolution passed by 

the city council at a regular meeting 
held Jan. 16, 11>03, and of the revised 
statutes of the state of Texas made, 
and provided, notice is hereby given 
to all concerned that the legislature of 
the state of Texas will be asked to 
take legislative action, or change the 
charter of the city of Fort Worth, to 
prevent a compulsory ra>se in the rate 
of taxation in said city; and to pr> 
vide ways and means to improve the 
streets of said city, and to make neces
sary Imprbvements in public school 
buildings, and school facilities in said 
city; and tu confer upon the city gov
ernment the power to sell the city wa
ter works, subject to a popular vote 
of the voters of said city; ana to make 
changes in the corporation court law 
of said city; and to provide ways and 
means of enforcing special assess
ments In said city, and to prohibit 
ticket scalping in said city.

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.
City Secretary.

C A B IN ET  D ISC U S SES
FO R EIG N  A FF A IR S

vva.sningion, » cb 11.—President 
Roosevelt and his cabinet were in 
session for nearly an hour and a half 
Tuesday, but at the conclusion of the 
meeting it was stated that while some 
matters of importance were under 
consideration, no decisions regarding 
them had been reached.

Both the president and the mem 
bers of the cabinet, it is said, express
ed themselves as reasonably well sat 
isfied with the situation in congress 
as to anti trust legislation.

Secretary Root brought again to the 
cabinet’s attention the necessity for 
legislation regarding the currency of 
the Philippine islands.

As viewed by the administration the 
necessity for both financial and othe 
remedial , legislation for the Philip 
pines Is very urgent. Indeed if some 
thing of the kind be not accomplished 
soon there is apprehension that anoth 
er rebellion may develope Consider
ation also was given to the status of 
the Venezuelan question It Is the be
lief of the president and cabinet that 
Minister Bowen as Venezuela’s repre
sentative will conclude with the al
lies satisfactory protocols in a few 
days.

FO U R T E R R IT O R IE S  
T O  M AK E TW O S T A T E S

Washington, Feb. 11.—The Republi
can senatorial advocates of a com
promise statehood bill have prepared 
their measure for the admission of 
two states, Oklahoma and Indian Ter
ritory comprising one state and Ari
zona and New Mexico the other. They 
will bring if before the committee on 
territories at the first opportunity but 
are holding it back because of the op
position of the Democratic senators 
and also because some of the Repub
lican supporters of the statehood bill 
are not entirely reconciled to the con
dition. There is renewed talk of press
ing the omnibus bill as an amendment 
to the agricultural appropriation hill 
and the advocates of that course con
tend that they have pledges of sup
port from a majority of the senate.

R E C E IV E R  D ES IR ED  FO R
ILLU M IN A T IN G  CO M PAN Y

Trenton. N. J., Feb. 11. —Anpliratlon 
was made in the court of rbanrery for 
the appointment of a rerelvcr for the 
Indian Territory Illumluating Oil com 
pany, and also for an Injunction re
straining the company, Elizabeth M 
Bates,administratrix of Francis M 
Bates and others from conducting the 
business. Application also was made 
for an order compelling them to dls- 

[ close what stock has been issued by I the company; what are its assets and 
liabilities; what profits it has made 

I and to whom they have been paid.

Used by Millions of Mothers
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for 

children, teething, coothes the child, soft
ens the gum.s, reduces Inflvmraatlon, al
lays pain, cures wind colic. 26c a bottle.

- I  don’ t know.”  said Kyle. ” I onlv 
ho»r.l Hm talk for fifteen minutes. He 
may nave shifted since thei..

L O W L A N D S  A R E  IN U N D A T ED  
AND D AM AG E IS F E A R E D

Montgomery. Ala.. I’e'j. 11.—An Ad 
vertiser dispatch from Selma says' 
The condition of the Alabama river is 
i^eadily grov.Mng more dangerous and 
is the source of alarm. At seven 
o’clock Tuesday morning the river 
had reached a stag of thirty-nine feet 
at the public bridge and was rising. 
The lowlands along the river are In
undated and It Is feared the stream 
will overflow its banks and cause 
great damage to property.

Texas Drug Co., HOT Main street. 
Stamps of all denominations; money or
ders payable^ anywhere.

Washington, Feb. 11.—The statehood 
bill again came up in the senate Tues
day. and Mr.Morgan of Alabama spoke 
on it for more than three hours and 
a half. He said the senate had been 
licked into a peaceful political block
ade.

‘ ‘Scarcely a ripple has appeared,” he 
said, "to agitate anybody, but the 
blockade has been going on, the time 
of the senate Is being wasted and it is 
keeping us from engaging in the dis
cussion of a real topic that is looming 
up behind this matter—the trusts that 
have afflicted the people of the coun
try.”

He said the trusts have been kept 
back and they will be kept back until 
it is too late to have any discussion 
regarding them, and he said: “We 
will be forced to accept a proposition 
that has come to us from the house, 
possibly without amendment and with
out the opportunity of explaining our 
views against it.”

The whole world knew that the trust 
bill was no more than "a much poul
tice to be put on tne people to alle
viate pain.”

The object was not to defeat the ad
mission of the territories as states, 
but something else lies behind it, for 
which there Is no excuse. He then 
continued his remarks in support of 
the statehood bill.

Mr. Rawlins’ resolution regarding 
courtmartlal cases in the Philippines 
was referred to the committee on 
Philippines, and final vote on the con
ference report on the department of 
commerce bill, presented by Mr. Han
na was deferred in order that it might 
be printed.

The conference report on the army 
general staff bill was presented by Mr. 
Cockrell and agreed to. ,

When the District of Columbia bill 
was taken up the amendment to the 
measure was agreed to, but the bills 
was allowed to go over and the par
tial conference report on ine measure 
for a union station in the District of 
Columbia was presented by Mr. Callin- 
ger and acepted.

Mr. McComas gave notice that he 
w'ould call up the eight-hour bill next 
Thursday and Mr. Quay, although he 
said he sympathized with the effort 
to secure the speedy passage of the 
bi)7 to antagonize it until a day is fixed 
for a vote on that measure.

ROCK IS LA N D  M AK ES
E X T E N S IO N S  IN O K LA H O M A

Guthrie, Okla., Feb. 11.—The Rock 
Island will extend its line of road pro
jecting from Enid to Bljllngs, Okla., 
to a connection with the Santa Fe at 
Tonkawa It will necessitate the 
bringing of the Arkansas river near 
Tonkawa. The extension will begin 
Immediately. This will make four 
cross lines owned Jointly by the Santa 
Fe and Rock Island In Oklahoma from 
Enid to Newkirk. Kingfisher to Guth 
rle, Chickasha to Pauls Valley and 
Waurlka to .Ardmore.

LOar Cent Rate.
Dallas, Feb. 11.—A 1-cent rate wlM 

be given from all Texas points to th 
Confederate reunion at New Orleans.

Representative Sihley of Pennsylvanl.a, 
who was elected to the I'ifty-sixth con
gress as a denioerat and to the Fifty- 
seventh as a republiean. was making a 
trn.st .-<pee<-h.

A  C I T Y

E D I T O R

Bright’s Disease and DIabotco 
Are Positively Curable.

Defore the business men who Incorporated the 
Kniton Compounds invested they put them to 
the test In dozens of caaoo. Hearing that R 
M Wood, the edWor and proprietor of The Wine
and Spirit Review, of SB) Montgomery St., had 
a certain case of Bright's Disease, ho was one of 
lb.)ee urged to test it. The following letter will 
uow be understood :

•‘ OIBce Wine and Spirit Review,
“ 8S0 Montgomery St., San Francisco.

“ Sept. 81, 1901.
“ Oontlemon : I consider H my duty to tsll 

the world what the Fulton Compouads did In 
my case. In November, 1K)9, after a long Ill
ness. which carried me to the verge of the 
grave, a scientific analysis by the most noted 
analyst In this city disclosed that I wss a vie 
tlni of Bright's Disease. My physician told me 
that mv only hope lay in a strong constitution 
acd a change te a warm clime. Be suggested 
Santa Barbara, and I went there, having fallen 
from 835 pounds to less than 190 in a short time, 

“ During my abeenee In the south a San Fran
cisco business man called upon my wife, and 
told her of the Falton Compound; that It was 
actually caring Bright's Disease, and urged
that I try it. I began under protest. I soon 
felt better. Normal sleep returned, and lit, a 
few months I regained mv health. I now weYyb
C30 pounds, and enjoy better health than I have 
In fifteen years. Naturally I told several 
friends, and In crery Instance the results were 
the name, even where they hsd been suffering 
lor years. Thr world ought to know that 
BrignVs Disease la at last curable, aad appre- 
eiatlag my own good fortune, I will be glad to 
five further details te interested parties.

-  R. M. Wood."

Medical weeks agree that Bright's Disease 
end Dlsbetes are Incurable, but 87 per cent, are 
positively recovering under the rDlton Oom- 
penndh. (Common forms of kidney eomplnlnt 
and rheumatism offer but short reslstnnoe.) 
Prlom tl for the Bright's Disease and 9I.C0 for 
Uts Disbetie Compound. Joha J. Fultos Co„ 
gX) Montgomery street. Ran Franoiseo, sole 
aemponnders. FVee tests made for patleiits. 
PeaertpUva pamphlet maUad trafc ____

I H. T. Paneburn & Co., sole acenta.
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Crackers With 
Kerosene Flavor

They are known as the common bulk soda cracker. All 
grocers don t have them in this flavor—some of them do.

It’s no fault of the grocerman. He sells bulk soda crackers 
because a few customers still buy them as a matter of habit. He 
also sells kerosene.

Between measuring out kerosene and putting bulk biscuit in 
a bag things will get mixed.

If you do not fancy the kind with the kerosene flavor ask for
U n eeda  B is cu it  in the In-er-seal Package with red and white 
seal.

■ Made with the utmost care; clean bakeries, clean 
bakers, best material. Packed in an air tight, dust 
proof package that does all that it was made to d o -  
keeps the biscuit fresh, clean and dry. They reach 
you in perfect condition—just as they left the oven.

NATIONAL BISCUIT-COMPANY

A L L  IS T H E  R E S U L T
C F  A M IS U N D ER S TAN D IN G

(By Asao/'tated Press.)
Washington, Feb. 11.—Owing to the 

illness of the British ambassador, Mr. 
Bowen called at the embassy Tuesday 
and personally signified his approval of 
the agreement to the ambassador. He 
then presented his formal note of ac
ceptance and it has been cabled to 
the London foreign office. It appears 
that the Insertion in the German pro 
tocol of the provision for advance pay
ment of the original 1340.000 demanded 
of President Castro in the German ul
timatum was the result of a misunder
standing on the part of the German for- 
elgn officials relative to certain steps in 
the negotiations here. Through the 
activity of the German minister, 
Baron Speck von Sternberg, this point 
is being cleared up.

N o D essert 
M ore  A ttra c t iv e
Why use gelatine and 
spend hours soaking, 
sweetening, flavoring 
and coloring when

J e ll^ O _____
piTxluces better result.s in two minutes? 
Everj’thing in the package. Simply add hot 
water and set to cool. It’s perfection. A sur
prise to the housewife. No trouble, less ex- 
pen-se. Try it to.-day. In Four Fruit Fla. 
vors: Lemon, Orange, Strawberry, Rasp, 
berry. At grocers. 10c.

m m

R I FA'N S Tabules 
Doctors find 

A good prescription 
For mankind.

The 8-cetil packet i» enoafh to* 
an ordinary occasion. The 
family bottle (price 60 cents) 
contains a supply lor a year.

*•C L E .A N L IN E .S S
8 the watchword for health and vigor, com 
ort and beauty. Mankind is learning no 
rnly the necessitv but the luxury of clean 
iness. SAPOLIO, which has wrough 
uch changes in the home, announces h« 
ister triumph—

H A N D
S A P O L I O

FOR TOILET AND BATH
\ special soap which energizes the whol 
xxly, starts the circulation and leaves a 
ixhil’arating glow. A ll^roters and druggist.

ick irk is irk irk -k itirk itirk 'k -k -k^ 'k 'k^ 'k -k -k

I
Teias 
Anchor 
Fence
GOi{

J Office Rail, Window Screens, J 
■k Partitions, all kinds of special if 
J wire work done to order. J
{  See our work get our prices. ^
*  J

CHINESE RESTAURANT.^
HONG ON, Proprietor.

1409 Main 8t.
R E G U L A R  M E A L S  2 5 c

Short Orders a specialty. Open 
Day and Night. Apartments for 
Ladies. Everything New.

O . K .  RESTAURANT
f o r  l a d ie s  a n d  g e n t l e m e n .

Dinner, 11:30 to 2.
Short orders filled at all hours. 

Everything first-class. Courteous 
attention.
Phone 9Q1. - 908 Houston 8 t

I  IT W IL L  P A Y  Y O U  T O  T R Y  ^

IBicoccKi ^  Sons
k FOR GROCERIES,

M EA T M AR KET v
AND

X OUR MOTTO— Best Goods and Lowest Prices.
jr Prompt Delivery. Phone l-XS ^

Cor. J en n in gs  A ven x ie  and BroaLdwtay. y

NOTICE:
IF SUBSCRIBERS TO THE TELEGRAM, living withfig

the city limits fail to receive paper before 6:00 o’clock aad 
will telephone The Telegram office, either number 177 or 
676, a copy of the current issue will be sent at onoe by 
special messenger. The management requests that all 
inaccuracies of delivery or late delivery be promptly re
ported so that corrections can be made.

‘T i Tsk-kes the CeAe”
is the usual favorable coenment on 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at The Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The best of linen and other materials 
are easily ruined by cavelesa aad to- 
difefrent laundering. We caanoC and- 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and the best is 
none too good here.

V

Fort Worth Steam LaonAy,
L IP S C O M B  &  D A G G E T T  

Phone 201

1  Texas Neat DressinI The Best Clothino on Earth for the Mooi^.
J, B. ROBINSON, Wheat Building, Eighth St Entrance.

J  Pfotting Departmenl $1 por mentli— Chiniig nwi Dytiig » IptoilHy.

ass
a •*
•  ' '  -1

The Price of the

Es-Oenin^
XSele^ram
Has been reduced
To Gtefo Cents 
Ter Copy
On Street Sales.

*Pay no More,

1
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Issued daily except Saturday

IT THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM CO.
C. O. RCIMER8 Editor and Publisher

Kutered at Poatofflce as Second-class 
Mall Matter.
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StTBSCRIPTION RATKS:
In Fort Worth and suburbs, by car
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Dally, per month .............................  60e
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rough ways, but the kindness and 
courtesy below the surface never 
reached him. Roosevelt’s manners are 
of New Y’ork from the region bound
ed by the Bowery and East river.

Riley Grannan, the race track 
plunger, has gone broke playing his 
judgment on the horses, so he has 
formed himself into an Incorporateil 
company and will hereafter play only 
the money of his patrons. The ridicu
lous part of It is in the fact that any
one would risk money on the Judgment 
of the man who has failed to make 
it win for himself. If Fuck livt>d now, 
he would have plenty cause to say, 
“ what fools these mortals be,’’ and 
could add a qualifying adjective or 
two most appropriately.

He's the Old John Bull

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any eironeous reflection upon the char

acter, standing or reputation of any per
son. firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the columns of The Fort Worth 
Telegram will be gladly corrected upon 
due notice of .same being given at the o f
fice. 1010-1013 Houston street. Furl 
Worth.

FORT w o r t h . TEXAS, FEB. 11. 1903.

If President Roosevelt is worth $50,- 
000 a year to the country, who would 
question paying his successor twice 
that amount?

The Red River Transportation com
pany has been organized to maintain a 
fleet of boats on tba Red river. They 
will run on wheels.

The socialists of Arkansas arc re
ported to be increasing in numbers, | 
and they will shortly apply for a char
ter for a state a.ssociation. The rules j 
of the national party require that a 
state must have sl.x or more local or
ganizations bt'fore a state charter can 
bo granted. The socialists t)f Arkan 
sas are hard workers, and confident 
in thoir belief that in the near future | 
their fundamental theory of govern
ment ownership of public utilities, ex 
tending even to factories and farms, 
will come into much greater promi
nence.

\
)/

Ask any cab driver in Fort Worth 
and he will tell you that be gets twice 
as many fares as formerly. No bet
ter indication of the growth o f the 
elty can be had than this.

A few years from now when you go 
Into a hotel or restaurant anywhere 
and call for tea, you will be asked 
which you will have, Ceylon, Oolong 
qr Texas. And nine out of ten will, of 
course, say Texas.

It costs about $1,250,000 every year 
to make the weather forecasts for the 
entire country, but there Is no longer | 
any doubt but that the service saves 
several times that amount yearly. It 
Is true that Professor Willis L. Morre, 
chief of the national bureau, is not re
garded as the greatest man who ever i 
held that position, but under his direc-1 
tion the machinery of the service 
moves easily and well. The local offl-1 
clal-in-chief, Mr. Reeder, has proved 
himself a capable and trust worthy 
w'eather man. and his value to the 
community and the surrounding terri
tory cannot well bo measured In dol
lars and cents.

I,.

/S
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A number of towns between this city 
and the Gulf have so far failed to ex
press any Jubilation over the reported 
purchase of the H. & T. C. by the Rock 
Island. Prospective railroads are un
certain things to depend on.

The Board of Trade pamphlet re
cently published is being heard from. 
There were six letters of Inquiry re
ceived by this mornings mail. They 
came from San Diego, Cal., Cleveland, 
Ohio, Beverly, Va., Quincy, 111., Wash
ington, Ind. and Pueblo, Colo. The 
supply is nearly exhausted, and the 
board Is considering a second revised 
and enlarged edition. Verily, adver
tising pays.

This promises to be the best year 
baseball sport has known. Already the 
players from the North are coming 
South to get into form for the be
ginning of the season. Baseball i.s an 
admirable adjunct to American life. 
It has not the brutalizing influence on 
the spectators that football has. nor is 
It debased by the gambling spirit that 
has put horseracing beyond the pat
ronage of the people who care for 
sport for its own sake.

Fort Worth has an advantage over 
some of the good cities of the state in 
that it is the center of a vast and pop
ulous fertile area. You can expand 
the circumference of a circle of which 
this city is the center until its diame
ter exceeds five hundred miles before 
yon reach territory that does not pro
duce wonderful crops and support a 
numerous population. There is no 
Gulf on one side to shut off one- 
balf of the contributing region about 
This is an advantage that should be 
obvious to anyone.

THE PURE FOOD BILL
The pure food bill was passed by the 

lower house of congress December 19 
by an overwhelming majority. The 
same bill with amendments has been 
recommended unanimously by the sen
ate committee on manufactures and is 
now pending In the senate of the 
United States.

These bills require honesty In manu
facture and commerce in foods 
throughout the country, protect the 
honest manufacturer against unscrup
ulous competitors, safeguard interstate 
commerce in foods, preventing the in
vasion from state to state of misbrand
ed foods or those containing deleter
ious products. They promote the pub
lic health by e.xcluding from f(MMl 
products added deleterious substan
ces. They protect the consumer every
where both against fraud and disease. 
This measure which was formulated by 
an assembly representing producers, 
dealers, health and ftnid control offi
cers, as well as consumers, should 
have the undivided support of every 
good citizen. Our senators in congress 
should be urged by personal Interviews 
and letters to favorably consider this 
bill and enact it into a law.

Sam<* old friondlj- hand strotchrd out; fwmo old knife behind his bark.

THE IDLER’S 
Nc NOTE BOOK

The Texas cities that were fortunate 
enough to be placed on the congres
sional sundry civil bill are as follows. 
For buildings, Beaumont gets $70,000, 
cost limited to $160,000; Dallas $125,- 
©00 cost limited to $346,000; Gaines
ville, $17,500, cost limited to $70,000; 
Laredo, $37,500, cost limited to $150.- 
iOO; Sherman $31,250, cost limited to 
$125,000; Waco, $75,000, cost limited 
to $114,200; Improving Galveston ship 
harbor. $500,000; improving Trinity 
river, $250,000.

THE EVENING NEWSPAPER
Hartford Times; What news of Impor- 

f.ajie« except the Saturday night dl.^tiirb- 
aneex In Waterbary, did anybody fltul in 
a Siimlay newspaper .yesterday that wa.s 
not contained In the Hartford TIme.s on 
Satuniay afternw>n? In the matter of 
foreign news especially the afternoon [ta
per had everything that wa.s worth print
ing and the same wa.s tnie of the news 
from Washington. A.s a compendium of 
the news of the d.ay the afternoon paper 
is gaining on the morning r«iH->r all the 
time.

NEXT NEWS FROM GERMANY
Pan Francl.sco Call: Several (Sermnn 

statesmen of [trornlnenee have expres.sed 
the opinion that they- have a eoiistitu 
tional right to erltlcizo the em[)eror 
whenever he di.splays [Ntlitioal activity. 
The almost inevitable corollary to thi.s 
proposition Is that we will .soon hear th.at 
several prominent (b-rnian statesmen are 
being pro.seouted for talking too much.

DOING AW AY  WITH CORONERS
New Y’ork World: Senator Kisberg'a 

bill aholi.shing coroners and [iroviiling for 
molieal examiners In tht-ir stead si-cms 
a sensible effort to bring an im|>ortanl 
branch of our Icg.al machinery In line 
with mo«lern conditions. Its [irindple 
will be a|)proved by the majority of lay 
voters as well as by medico-legal s|h*- 
cialists.

Miss Clara Barton says President 
Roosevelt is the first man to snub the 
Red Cross, and the Atlanta Journal 
adds that a cow-puncher president is 
liable to insult anybody. The reflec
tion on the cow-puncher Isn’t well 
founded. He Is as little likely to In
sult anybody as the most cultivated 
person of the effete East. The trou
ble Is. Roosevelt Isn’t a real cow- 
puncher. H e acquired some of their

W HY THE LAWYERS COMPLAIN 
Pitt-Hburg Dispatch: The eoin[>laint of 

the attorncy.s that the Spani.sh <lalms 
commls.slon was unsatisfactory in It.s 
work i.s fully explained b.v the statement 
that the attorneys desired to charge 33 1-3 
p»‘ r cent fee.s and the commission refu.sed 
to sanction iL

S[)eaklng of medlciiu-s, I don't know 
when I saw so many pills as 1 did at the 
oiK-ra-house the other cvenbig. I refer 
to e.arly risers, .vou know.

There's a class of wise people who 
know just fiom the way the play is run
ning that it is about to end in thirty 
seconds, so they at once reach for their 
hats and umbrellas and make for the 
door. Of course, it's of little consequence 
to them th.at the play really doe.s la.st live 
minutes longer, they know It's going to 
end. so they start out.

They're the .same kind of people as 
those who in case of a tire or [lanic rush 
out and leave the women and children to 
remain and lake the consequences. Some- 
time.s they ttample down a few dozen 
anil perhaps smother a score or so. Of 
course. It really doesn't matter. It makes 
a good tir.st-[iage stor.v for the new.s|>a- 
pers next day and then, besides, they 
got out first.

Really now. wouldn't it be a good l<iea 
to rhain some tiieater patrons to the 
umbrella racks, just like opera-glasses? 
It would be easier than trying to teach 
them goiMl breeding.

A MATTER OF WORDS 
Sometimes ’ twould not he very wrong 

If .synonyms got crossed.
And “ rime'' were u.sed for “ poetry,”  

While “ rhyme” meant simply “ frost.”

I notice that the old question of the 
Christian and the theater Is still agita
ting the people. I lM>ther neither with 
religion nor polities, but it occurs to me 
if [)*-ople who choose to cla.ss themselves 
as Chrlstjan.s would turn hack in their 
histories and read about the star [Mirts 
Ua- early reiuesentatlves of their faith 
[dayed in certain theaters, in which lions, 
tigers, bears, Iciqiards and bulls were the 
actors wliile a few thou.sand excitement- 
loving liomans encored the sport. It would 
rather m;ir their aiqiieclatlon of the word 
"theater." Hut. then, the Roman.s were 
barbarians.

ain.ee coming to Fort 'Worth 1 have 
been Liken for the following persons:

A .salesman of hotel stationery.
A gas bill collector.
A  "hollne.ss” evangelist.
An ex-ticket agent at 'Weatherford, 

Texas.
A  cow puncher at the St. Louis stock 

yards.
A perfume clerk In a Dallas dry goods 

store.
A San I'Yanclsco street car conductor.
A  life Insurance agenL
A waiter.
There Is yet before me a double Iden

tity with a Chinese laundryman or a 
colored Pullman car porter, but I'm  ex
pecting them almost any minute.

Ye.s, I ’ ll admit It’.s funny, but did It 
ever happen to you? Sometimes I wish 
I were Sherlock Holmes and could dis
guise myself, but just as like as not the 
very first attempt I ’d make would land 
me in Jail a* an escaped convict

But I ’ll admit it might bo worse. What 
if 1 were twins?

A DILEMMA
Here's a question that [lerplexe.s me. 

Fills my heart with discontent;
Does Priscilla get a Valentine 

Or my landlady her rent?
TH E IDLER.

OUR EXPRESSIVE LANGUAGE
"Der rain dot palters down vlU soon dry 

oop,”
He .“aid. and gazed at me with puzzled 

frown.'
"Now, vy it is you do not sometimes say 

She patters oop. undt den dries down?”

PUNISHMENT FOR THEIR FOLLY
Mrs. Henpecquo—Married men live 

longer than single men.
llenpecque— Ves, and It serves them 

right.—Detroit Free Pres.s.

W H AT MR. HENPECK THINKS
Pittsburg Dispatch: In melancholy

moments a fellow sometimes gets to won
dering what people woubl .sjiy if he should 
whip the preacher who married him.

Big Slaughter
One dozen $3 photographs for $3. Short 

time only. Guaranteed first-class.
JOHN flWARTZ. 705 Main straaL

Did you ever have a double, or were 
you ever anyls>dy el.se's double? It all 
amounts to the same thing, the only d if
ference being that when you’re famous 
you have doubles. I f you aren’t other 
doubles have you.

Now, jtersonally I,wouldn't mind in the 
least having President Roosevelt or Mark 
Hiinna or John D. Rockefeller or even 
Andrew Carnegie for my better likeness, 
but such di.stinetion Is not my honor.

In.slead I am the double of a various 
number of people, none of whom I ’ve 
mot, and, strange to sji.v, none of whom 
I care to. In fact, the longer they stay 
aw:iy from me the better I'll like It. 
Some are born great and some have 
greatness thrust upon them. This is the 
way It was thrust on me. The other day 
a perfectly strange young man approach
ed me and said:

"Well, how illd you eomc out?"
Being by nature affable, I .said, "A ll 

right, though I don’t know what you’re 
talking about."

“ Come off," he said. ‘ ‘Y’ our brother 
was telling me all about it. 'You were In 
a dickens of a fix and I don't see how 
you manitged to crawl out.”

"Did you say my brother?”  I  asked, 
getting Interested. "Which one?”

"Why, the one that washes harness 
over at the brewery,’ he said, and then I 
some way fell off the car.

That waa onht a lair kaj&ni« '

W ASH IN G TO N  D A Y  B Y  D AY
Representative Dwight of New Y"ork 

ba.s a small son, who came up to the 
Capitol with him on last Thursday.

“ Come on. son.”  said Mr. Dwight, dur
ing the afternoon, “ I am going over on 
the senate side to see Senator IMatt about 
:i postolfiee.”

They went hand in hand to Senator 
Platt’s committee n>om. There the small 
boy was fornmUy introduced to the sen
ator.

“ Mr. Platt.”  the boy piped, after shak
ing liands, “ plea.se dlv me a postofflee, 
loo.”

“ Ah. haV' said the senator; "a  chip off 
the old block.”

“ Speaking of dogs,”  sjild Represent
ative Beidler o f Ohio, “ I suppose I have 
the most intelligent fox terrier iu the 
country, and he's only a pupiiy yet. The 
other day h<- spilled hl.s milk, and 1 
cuffed his oars and chuckled him out of 
the winilow. Next day he spilled his 
nillk again, and I cuffed his ears again 
and eueked him out of the window. The 
next day, after he had spilled his milk 
again, he ruffed his own ears and went 
and jumped out of the window.”

Representative Hill of Connecticut bad 
a hill up for the relief of a pastmaster In 
his district who had lost money through 
the theft of stamps from the postofflee. 
He showed th.at one of the thieves was 
serving time In Illinois and one in New 
York. R.presentative Boutell of Illinois 
e,ame to the rescue of Representative Hill 
and made an ehaiuent plea for Hill's 
claim, lieglnnlng thus;

“ Mr. Spiaker, here is where Illinois and 
New York join halns—through Joliet and 
Sing Sing—to help this worthy citizen of 
Connecticut.”

Representative Bankhead o f Alabama 
was making his annual speech for the 
appropriation for the southern fast mall.

"A ll it will cost,”  he said, is the sum 
of $142,787.75."

"Y'ou seem to know all about It,”  In
terrupted Representative "Hank”  Smith 
of Michigan.

" I  do,”  replied Representative Bank- 
head.

"W ell, then, what Is that 75 cents for?”
"Axle grease,”  Bankhead promptly re 

sponded.

When Senator Spooner is In an excit
ing debate his hair seems to bristle up a 
little more than usual, and he frequently 
runs his hands through it, catching it in 
bunches and twlstlag It Into varied fan
tastic figUM* * ^

I AMONG EXCHANGES |
Chicago Chronicle; Controversy over 

the Ia’c monument project causes a 
southern newspai>er to '■ema’-k that it 
hopes the north will let the south and its 
heroes alone. Tliat 1s good advice. Dur
ing the present generation at least it will 
be a vary risky matter to talk of Lee 
statues in the north or Grant statues in 
the south. The perspective of time is 
necessary In order to gain a true and un- 
lirejudiced view of great partl.sans.

Detroit Free Press: There are indica
tions that the opinion of New York will 
weigh less In the political balance In 1904 
than ever before in the history of the 
country. An “ anything-to-heat-Roo.se- 
velt”  campaign in order to be successful 
must have something more behind it than 
the greed and the vindictlvene.ss of Wall 
street. Wall street may be able to swing 
the I'nlted States senate in the absence 
of a concentrated public sentiment, hut 
the nomination and election of a presi
dent are not to be achieved by angleworm 
processes.

Dallas Times-Herald; Trinity river now 
floats a federal snagboat, while far below 
the head of navigation the song o f ax 
wielders tells of banks devoid of under
brush and echo the future greatness of 
Texas through reduced freight rates and 
the development of natural resources. 
This is the result of constant effort of 
men who knew whereof they spoke and 
argued into the ears of a government that 
never deserts an enterprise once started. 
An important distribnting center Is the 
heritage of Ilallas and the bequest will 
be enjoyed at an early date.

Denison Herald: America Is probably 
the greatest country in the world to pro
duce and harbor taxdodgers. Now comes 
the great and only J. Pierpont Morgan 
and makes oath that he has no personal 
property on which to pay taxes—that his 
debts exceed his assets!

Austin Tribune: It la not true that A l
derman Maddox of the junketing commit
tee shockeil the sensibilities of effete 
easterners in a Dallas hotel by yelling he 
would tako his coffee “ hare-footed,”  a 
frontier phrase. He merely suggested 
that the butter had escaped without be
ing scalped.

El Paso Herald: General Waldersee, 
who held nominal command of the allied 
forces In China and who is the chap that 
Chaffee offended so greatly by telling him 
it wasn't considered good ethics to loot, 
is slated to come over here in charge of 
the brass Frederick the Great whenever 
Washington gets ready to accept the 
statue—which will be as long a time from 
now as ran conveniently he arranged.

McKinney Democrat: We venture to 
predict that the coming spring will be 
one of the most glorious within the mem
ory of man. When the sunshine bursts 
forth upon the moistened soil plant life 
will vigorously spring forth. A beautiful 
carpet of green will appear; bird, flower 
and loaf will greet the eye, accompanied 
by balmy breezes and nature's orchestra 
—the sweetest music of life. Let all pre
pare to enjoy the grandest of all scenes.

Houston I ’ost: The principal objection 
that the powers seem to have to Mr. 
Bowen Is that he Isn’t clothed with suf
ficient power to act. What they evident
ly want is a representative of Venezuela, 
who Is empowered to cede them territory 
In settlement of their claims. They do 
not seem to recognize the fact that in the 
Monroe doctrine Uncle Sam has a cede- 
less cinch.

The Panama canal treaty provides for 
a cash payment of $10,000,000 to Colombia 
by the United States, and after a period 
of nine years an annual rental of $250,000.

DAILY SHORT

_  _  m a i l .

1697 U the Number of Thos. "Wit
ten's nntieTtaking parlors at 1108 Main 
street. Open day and nigl^t

"Girls I want to speak to you.”  said 
Mrs  ̂ Alderton-Hharp, addressing her two

*^Th« girls knew that when their mother 
.s|H>ke in that tone something was going
to happen. . , .

••Wh.at'3 the matter, mother?’ asked
Rose, ex[)octantIy. ,

"Mr. Paul Dansey Is the matter, re
lumed Mrs. Alderton-Sharp, with consid
erable emphasis.

Both the girls blushed.
Mrs Alderton-Sharp looked from one to 

the other, .and her bright, InquLsUlve blue 
eves grew brighter and more Inqul.sitlve. 

"W ell? ’ ’ she demanded, briskly, as the
girts made no reply. , .

"W ell?”  eehoed Rose and Alice, feebly. 
" I  want to know what you mean by It, 

said their mother.
"Wouldn’ t It be better to ask Paul—Mr. 

Dansey—what he means by it?’ ’suggest
ed Alice.

"That's what Alice and I  want to
know, ” added Rose.

Mrs. Alderton-Sharp tapped her foot 
impatiently upon the carpet.

" I f  this state of affairs goes on I shall 
be obliged to ask him,”  she said.

The girls uttered a horrified protest. 
"W e were only joking.”  declared Alice, 

with a red face.
"W e should die of shame if you spoke 

to Mr. Dansey,”  said Rose.
"Someone will have to do something, 

announced Mrs. Alderton-Sharp,with par
donable vagueness.

For how was it possible to be anything 
but vague In this ridiculously vague a f
fair. What was the distracted mother of 
two charming and marriageable daugh
ters to do to a young man who frankly 
professed to ho devoted to both?

"He can’t be In love w'llh both of you,”  
said Mrs. Alderton-Sharp.

"That's what seems to be the matter,”  
replied Rose.

"Anyway, he’s very fond of us both,”  
remarked Alice, with another blush.

"And you are content to accept this Im
possible state of things!" cried theii 
mother In righteous indignation.

"W e can’ t help ourselves,”  returned 
Alice.

"Besides, you know, he’s never actually 
made love to us,”  explained Rose.

"Not made love to you!”  almost 
screamed Mrs. Alderton-Sharp. "Doesn’ t 
hf call here twice, and sometimes three 
times a week; doesn’t he spend hours In 
your society; doesn’t he take you every
where: doesn’ t he smother your room 
with flowers and ruin your digestion with 
the most expensive chocolates: doesn’ t he 
go about publicly telling people you are 
the most charming girls In the world: 
doesn’ t he behave In such a manner that 
even your father has begun to suspect 
something?”

"A ll the same. It can’ t be called making 
love,”  persisted Rose.

"E.speoially as there are two of us," 
put in Alice.

"Y’es," said Rose, "he's irritatingly im- 
liartial.”

“ Then you admit that his conduct irri
tates you?”  demanded Mrs. Alderton- 
Sharp with a searching glance at her eld
est daughter.

"O f course.”  replied Rose. "Uncertain
ty is always irritating—but that doesn't 
necessarily mean I ’m In love with Mr. 
Dansey, mother," she added, a little 
sharply.

"She's no more in love with him than 
I am,”  said Alice.

Mrs. Alderton-Sharp stared at her 
daughters in perplexity.

" I  don't understand you. girls,”  she 
said. "Doesn't either of you want to 
niarry the man?”

"Tim e will show,”  answered Alice, 
rnign>at!cally.

"W hat do you mean by that?" demand
ed her mother.

"Well, no girl can be expected to know 
whether she wants to marry a man till 
he's asked her," said Alice.

"N o self-respecting girl ever falls in 
love with a man till she’s certain that 
he's in love with her. added Rose, “ and
so. till Mr. Dan.sey proposes to us-----”

"To  one of us.”  corrected Alice.
"T ill he proposes to one of us-----”
"Yes, but which one?" demanded Mrs. 

Aldertoq-Sharp, impatiently.
"That's just what we want to know!”  

cried Rose and Alice in one breath.
“ You have no suspicion?"
"N ot the slightest,”  returned Rose.
"O f course. Rose Is prettier than I,”  

said Alice, thoughtfully.
"Nonsen.'se!”  exclaimed Rose. "Besides, 

you’re more amusing.”
"I can’t understand Mr. Dansey," said 

their mother. " It  isn’ t as though you two 
were so much alike that it would bo hard 
to choose between you; you are such a 
ptrfect contrast. Surely , he must know 
which type he prefers. Has he really 
never given .vou a hint?”

"N ever!”  declared Alice. "And we’ ve 
done our best to find out. When 1 asked 
him the other day whether he didn’ t ad
mire tall, dark, majestic-looking wom
en-----

"Meaning me.”  Interrupted Rose, with 
a laugh.

"Meaning Rose, of course, he said he
admired them tremendously-----'*

"Which would have been very flattering 
to me if he hadn't announced in the same 
breath that he admired the fair, fragile 
type of beauty equally tremendously!”

" I  suppose I might be described as fait 
and fragile." laughed Alice, surveying her 
dainty self In the mirror.

“ There’s no getting a compliment all to 
oneself with Paul Dansey,’ ’said Rose. 
"N o  sooner nas he said something pretty 
about me than he caps It by saying 
fromethlng even prettier about Alice.”  

"And when he pays me a compliment

he immediately neutralizes the effect 
raying Rose a bigger one.”

"A ll of which." says Mrs. Alder 
Sharp, rlowly and impressively, 
to only one conclusion; Mr. 
doesn’t know his own mind."

"That's what we suspected all 
cried Alice. " It 's  »  very trying state . 
things.”

" I t ’s a state o f things that must lifjt’l 
remedied.” said her mother, with 
firmness.

“ Yes. but how?”
"Girls, we must help Paul Dansey te X  

find out which one of you he te in k m j" 
w ith !"

“ How can we?”
"There is only one w'ay,”  declared Ibi, fe j 

Alderton-Sharp. "Leave it to me, I  w « ' 
arrange evco'thlng.”

"W hat are you going to doT’ aikai * 
Rose and Alice in one breath.

" I  am going to write at once to rom 
aunt at Bigglesthorpe. You sbaB stay 
with her for a month.”  ■ V

"Sta.v with Aunt Mary — at Bigglea. 
thorpe,’ ’asked Rose, In amazement t  
don’ t see what that has to do with— * 

“ Oh, but 1 do!”  exclaimed Alice, jump
ing excitedly from her chair. "Mamma, 
you’re a genius!”

Mrs. Alderton-Sharp did not deny thi 
accusation. r.

" I  don’t see the connection betmam 
Mr. Dansey and Bigglesthorpe,”  proIMM  ̂
Rose. "H e isn’t going there, is he?”

•No. you stupid, that is Just the patat* - 
explained Alice. "W e are going to by 
the effect of absence upon hU wav«tli| 
heart.”

“ Exactly.”  said her mother. "Abaani 
has taught many a man to know his omi 
mind.”

"Y’es—when there was only one gbt”  •* 
"N o t necessarily," returned Mrs. Alder

ton-Sharp. " I f  absence enables a naan te i 
realize his feelings toward one girl, wbf 
shouldn’ t it enable him to realize his feel-  ̂• 
lugs toward two. or any number, for Um$̂  
matter?”

This argument seemed unanswerabla 
"Don’ t you see,”  Mrs. Aiderton-Sbup 

continued, warming to her subJecL “tba 
reason Mr. Dansey has proposed to neltk* : 
er of you Is that he has no clear Imprae-,. 
Sion of you in his own mind. His judĝ -.; 
iiicnt is confused and bewildered by oo»» w 
stunt association with both, and you taasEû  
never given him a chance of distinguj||b^ 
;ng one from the other.”  . v’

"Mamma is quite right,”  lnterpupi( t 
Alice, "Paul Dansey looks upon us - 
lectlvely as a couple of very attraottui 
girls, but I don’t think he’s very clear 
to which attractions belong to wbid^ 
Anyhow, he certainly hasn’t made up his 
mind which of us possesses the most at- 
tiaction.s—for him.”

“ And you think our going away wlU 
help him to make It up?"

“ I am sure of it,”  declared Mrs. AMer- 
ton-Sharp with decision. “ That month at 
Biglesthorpe will show which of you is to 
be Mrs. Paul Dansey.”

Exactly three weeks after the conver
sation above recorded the Misses Alder- -- 
ton-Sharp returned to town, summoned 
thither by a brief and somewhat vagu*. 
letter from their mother. v

"W ell? ’ ’ demanded Rose and Alice, ex- 
pectantly. as soon as the first greetlngg 
were over.

Mrs. Alderton-Sharp hesitated befoi* 
replying.

"Girls.”  she said at last, "there is as 
reason why you should bury yourselvsg 
at Bigglesthorpe any longer.”

"Then he’s made up his mind at last!”  
cried Rose, eagerly.

"Y’ es. he's made up his mind,”  said bSF 
mother.

"And he’s confided In you, mammajl- 
exclaimed Alice.

“ To a certain extent—yes.”  replied 
Alderton-Sharp. In visible perturbation^

" I t ’s Ross, of course!”
“ Of course, it’s Alice*”
“ My poor girls,”  returned Mrs. 

ton-Sharp. sadly. " I t ’s neither.”
"Mamma! What can you meanT’
"1 mean.”  said their mother, in a cliaM* 

cned voice. "1 mean that the experlMibl 
from which we had hoped so much 
not had the result we anticipated.”   ̂

"But you say he has made up 
mind!”

Mrs. Alderton-Sharp swallowed 
Imaginary pill.

"Mr. Dansey has made up his mind,' 
she said, choking; "he has made up hM' 
mind to marry your friend, Ella Harri
son.”

A Weak Stomach
causes a weak body and Invites dlasaaA * 
Koool Dyspepsia Cqre cures and atrengUl*-' 
ens the stomach, and wards off and ova^: 
comes disease. J. B. Taylor, a piU*M'„ 
nent merchant of Chrlesman, Tex.,
" I  could not eat because of a weak 
ach. I lost all strength and was run d 
in weight. All that money could do 
done, but all hope of recovery van ish* ■ 
Hearing of some wonderful cures effect^ 
by use of Kodol, I concluded to try H,
The first bottle benefited me, and aftte ■  ̂
taking four bottles I am fu**y restorajj 
to my usual strength, weight and health.

One Minute Cough Cure gives relief M,' 
one minute, because It kills the mic*aha'§ 
which tickles the mucous me
causing the cough, and at the same 
clears the phlegm, draws out the
ffammatlon and heals and soothes tM 
effected parts. One Minute Cough O ^ -  
strengthens the lungs, wards off 
monia and is a harmless and never fy j*
Ing cure in all curable cases of CougSte - jl 
Colds and Croup. One Minute . 4̂
Cure Is pleasant to take, harmless a8»  
good alike for young and old.

No torture to that of a rheaiaatt|W 
Prescription No. 2R51, by Elmer A
end, quickest relief of all. _____

E. F. SCHMIDT. .
Houston, Texas, Sole Agskt

■

Wm.M.MGVeigh Tr«Lnsfer. 
Storage, 

P i
1S25-27 Mill. PliiBi

. . . .
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m o n e y  s e n t  a w a y

l^oes not uuild up our town.
Why not buy Queen Quality 

Starch and thereby keep you. 

money at homo.
Your grocer keeps it and will 

tell you how to save 10 per cent 
by using Queen Quality Starch.

Manufactured by 

Queen Quality Starch Company, 
Fort Worth, Texas.
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POWER OF VETO 
NOT CONFERRED
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e x e r c i s e  s c a n t  a u t h o r i t y
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Purchase of a Site for the Proposed Town 
Hall of North Fort Worth Is Deferred. 
Applications Received From Two More 
Telephone Companies In Search of Fran
chises—Other Matters Discussed

THE W E ATH ER

• The forecast until S p. m. Thurs- 
S day for Fort Worth and vicinity; To-
•  nlst.t and Thursday, Kcnerally fair
•  weather, except jiiohably foBpj- in
•  the momlrut. Temperature changes
•  slight and unimportant.
•

♦
Nash Hardware Co.

Mrs. Harvey Cole i.s entertaining the 
Gibson Girls this afternoon.

Blessing's Studio, Sixth and Houstoa

A new branch of the Tribe of Ben Hur 
is being organized in this city.

l>r. Abdlll. dentist, Columbia building.

The Harmony club will be entertained 
this evening by Mr. and Mrs. De Voll.

W. S. Matney, the tailor. Metropolitan 
Wlock.

Chief Clerk W. O. ilavis of the railway 
Dali service lett this morning on a busi
ness trip to Greenville, Texas.

J. W. Adams & Co., Feed. Fuel and 
Produce. 400 W. Weatherford. Phone 620.

Tarrant chapter. Order of the Eastern 
Star, will hold a reception and ball this 
vvenlng at the Commercial club rooms.

Roy t  Leffler. practical Jewelers. <502 
Main street. V.'ork called for and deliv- 
»re<L Phone 1536.

A bargain In carpets. Call at Metro
politan hotel. We have refurnl.shed our 
!»oteI with new carpets and have old 
Was for sale.

The mind l.s most receptive o f Imprcs- 
liona after dinner. Your advertisement 
a The Evening Telegram tells its story 
V> willing ears.

Rev. J. W. Rankin of Waxahachle will 
Iddresa the Payne Christian Endeavor 
Uterary society tomorrow night. A  mu
sical and literary program will also bo 
rendered.

A business meeting will precede th? 
regular weekly cla.ss meeting at Allen 
chapel. African Methodist Episcopal 
church tonight. Important propositions 
are to be made to the congregation by 
the trustees.

The Bovith Side Women's Christian 
Temperance I'nion will meet tomorrow 
■ftemoon at 3 o'clock at the residence of 
Mrs. rf. (.*. KoUin. 417 l.oui.siana aVenue. 
Bills will be audited ami otticers elected 
for the ensuing year.

Arrivals at the Metropolitan—Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. A. Bell. Marshall; A. E. Culbert
son, Galveston; Jame.s J. NorrLs. Galves
ton: W. D. Weatherly. Austin: W ill Cur
ry. Wan.stipld; James S. Day. Midland; R. 
A. Terrill. Denton. E. H. Purcell. Chi
cago.

George K. Hoelzle died this morning at 
the home of hi.s mother. Mr.s. Robert Hay
maker. i.iii.’ Pecan street, at the age of 
H years. He had bt'cn sick for thre - 
weeks past with tj-phoid fever, .\rrange- 
ments for the funeral hate not yet been 
completed.

Leon Soule Mulkey. son of Mr. and Mrs 
James Mulkey. old residents of this city, 
died this morning at the home of his par
ents, 100 West la’uda street, aged 4 year-s 
7 râ rnths and 11 dav.s. The funeral will be 
hekl Thursday morning at 10 o'clock from 
Mulkey Memorial church to the city ceme
tery.

A lamp upset by a small boy at the 
*̂®®e of Captain Frank Ma.ssengale of 

hook and ladder company No. J, at 826 
Monroe street, came near cau.sing a blaze 
Mat night, and the department was called 

The quick action of Mrs. Massen- 
gale, however. In throwing the overturned 
Mmp out of doors before It exploded, pre
vented any damage.

Among the new arrivals at the Worth 
tee C. N. Lavery. who comes from Kan- 
tes City to accept a responsible posi
tion with Swift Co., anil R. C. Neale. 
* ttenker of Vernon. Other arrivals there 
tee: J. I). Ti-ammell. o f f'alestine. chief 
engineer of the International and Great 
74orthem; S. H. Newton. Cleburne, and 

Herman Specht. w ife of a prominent 
■attleman of Iowa Park.

R. K. Wiley, a prominent cattleman of 
Ballinger, and his wife, are regi.ster**d at 
the Delaware hotel. Mrs. W ylie l.s a sis- 

of Veal Jewell, of Jewell & Son. rc.il 
y * tc dealers of this city. Others ar- 
Nvals at the Delaware last evening and 
this morning were- C. F. Eltzholtz. Law- 
tence. Kan.; Ed Rodgers. Frisco, Texa.s;

and Mm. F. A. Brown. Monroe. l.a .; 
R  L*eker. San Antonio; J. M. Clark. 
^Mwcll. Kan.; 8. A. Prestrldge. Mineral 
wella. and J. V. Matson. Hubbard. Texas.

SREENW ALL’ S O PER A HOUSE
Thursday Night, Feb. 12. 

and Heckert’a Comedians In

■h u n t i n g  f o r  H A W K IN S "
An Original American Comedy.

Feb. 13, Matinee and Night, 
The Stupendous Scenic Melodrama, 

Lincoln J. Carter’s

„ . T H E  e l e v e n t h  H O U R "
prices—Adults 50c; children 

w .  Night prices— 25c, 35c, 50c;

Feb. 14. matinee and night, 
ANDREW ROBSON 

•od his company in a complete 
scenic productipn of

RICHARD C A R V E L
•n Mie for above attractions.

After being presented with a gavel last 
night Mayor James D. Farmer of North 
bort Worth wa.s deprived of the power of 
veto, by vote of the majority of the coun
cil over which he was idected to preside, 
and will cTintinue to exert no more au
thority than that of a mere presiding o f
ficer.

Two more applications for telephone 
franchises were received, one from the 
Southwestern comi>any and the othe.' 
from its chief competitor, which offered 
more liberal Inducements. Both appli
cations Were taken under advisement and 
will probably be acted upon at a special 
meeting of the council.

I'urchas.e of a site for the town hail 
wa.s deferred, as there l.s considerable 
doubt about the title to the “ triangle” 
which three of the aldermen desire to 
purchase.

MAYOR FARMER HONORED
After the council had been called to or

der Town . Attorney W ill McLean was 
recognized In a brief speech presented 
the mayor, on behalf of County Judge 
R. F. Milam, a silver mounted walnut 
gavel, bearing an appropriate Inscription. 
Mayor Farmer, in reply, said that he 
would delegate Mr. McLean to return 
th.anks to the Judge on his behalf.

The minutes of the last regrular meet
ing and a special meeting, which had 
been called to consider the proposed site 
for the town hall were then read.

"SQUATTERS”  NOT W ANTED
In order to discourage the "squatters.“  

Mr. McLean Introduced an ordinance to 
prohibit persons from using the land of 
another, without the written consent of 
the owner. The penalty was fixed at a 
fine not to exceed JIO, each day to con
stitute a separate offense, after the In
truder had been notified, according to 
law. This measure was adopted by unani
mous vote.

Another ordinance was adopted, pro
viding that any persons convicted of such 
offenses and unable to pay the fine im- 
po.sed. be required to work on the strccLs 
and alleys, for which a rate of 73 cents 
per day should be alloweil, credited upon 
the fines.

Secretary J. F. Grant introduced an 
amendment to the by-laws, which would 
h.ave conferred upon the mayor the right 
of veto within five days after the pas
sage of an ordinance. It provided that 
he must submit a written objection to the 
sfcretarj- within the time prescribed, 
otherwise the measure would become a 
law without his signature. The council, 
however, might pa.ss an ordinance ov“ r 
the mayor's veto by vote of four of the 
aldermen. When put to a vote the 
amendment was lost, l.ydon, McCarty and 
Mink voting against It.

THE DRAINAGE PROBLEM
The matter of Improving the draina.ge 

system was brought up by Alderman B. 
C. Smith, who said that he had consulted 
with J. J. Goodfellow. an engineer, who 
had outlined a method by which the flood
ed streets might be drained by the con
struction of a system of ditches. Aider- 
man Mink moved that the street and al
ley committee, which Mr. Smith repre
sented. be given full ijower to act In the 
matter and the motion prevailed.

Alderman Smith brought up the mat
ter of purchasing the “ triangle.'' stating 
that he had called upon the owner. J. E. 
Bomar. In company with Alderman Ly- 
don. and ascertained that the sum of 
$5,000 would be required to make the pur
chase. Of this amount, he said. $2,222 
would have to be paid in cash, while notes 
at 8 per cent Interest would have to be 
assumed on the deferred payments, also 
the taxes for the current year. On mo
tion of Alderman Mink the report was 
accepted, but the purchase of the tract 
was deferred. The mayor explained that 
the finance committee had no authority to 
contract for any purchases of this kind, 
and that ordinances empowering them to 
raise money would be neces.sary before 
any action could be taken. An opinion 
from the town attorney as to the validity 
of the title would also ho necessar>-. he 
.said. Mr. McLean expressed doubts about 
this matter, and said that the supreme 
court would have to pass upon It. A cltl 
zeii asked if it would not he a good plan 
for persons who had purchased lots In 
North Fort Worth with the understanding 
that a public park would be located at 
the place designated, to file a petition in 
order to get the matt<«j before the court. 
The attorney thought That this would be 
a go.Tl plan. Mr. Mcl.,ean was requested 
to sul.mit an opinion as to whom the 
title to the triangle Is vested in at the 
next meeting.

PHONE PEOPLE HEARD FROM
. 'n ordinance to grant the Southwest 

ern company the right to erect poh s and 
siring telephone wires along the streets 
wa.s then read, the comiiany offering aa 
conipen.«ation one free phone for the use 
of the city.

Attorney Sidney I-. Samuels read a 
pr-oposition from F. B. McElro.v. asso 
elates and a.-slgns. to confer upon them 
the authority to erect the necessary poles 
and equipment and offering. In compen- 
.s.itlon the use of three phones to the city. 
The company would agree, he said, not 
to charge more than a maximum rate of 
$2.25 per month for residence phone, and 
$.1.23 4>er month for business phones. 
Within three months, he .said the com
pany would he prepared to h»gln the 
construction of its plant and It would 
be In operation within six months there
after. Mr. Samuels refen'ed to Mr. Mc- 
Klroy as the father of the competitive 
telephone system In Texas, and call.-d at
tention to the fart that phones which his 
company proposed to construct would not 
bo party lines, but an Individual service 
for each residence, providing each sub
scriber with the degree of prB-acy to 
which he was Justly entitled. A  local ex
change would, he said, be erected In North 
Fort Worth.

Alderman Smith moved that the propo
sition be referred to committee, with In
structions to report at the next meeting, 
and this was done. Soon afterwards the 
council adjournal

ONE MAN A D D ED  T O
P O LIC E FO R C E IN 10 Y EA R S

Chief of Police Rea’s address to the city 
ccuncll asking for more policemen Is 
backed by figure.s which tend to show 
why a bluecoat Is not always In sight on 
the streets of Fort Worth.

There have been rumplaints frequently 
that the city Is not properly protected, 
and I hL*f Kea, in hl.s letter to the coun- 
rii. stated squarely that with the present 
force proper protection wa.s impossible. 

ADDITION OF ONE IN TEN YEARS 
The present force con.sists of twenty- 

nine men. Including the prison guards. 
Ten years ago It had iwenty-elght men. 
The population of the city in the same 
t!me has Increased from 19,942 to 33.482. 
In other words, the city has hiretl an ad
ditional i.ollceman for the jirotectlon of 
Its 15 54<i new citizens.

l.arge parts of the residence district are 
now unpatrollcd at all hours of the day. 
They are protected from all the police 
stations, the officer In charge there being 
expected to answer all calls, either day or 
night.

More than half the city from the terri
torial standpoint Is south of R.ailroad av
enue, and three mounted men working 
twelve hours out of the twenty-four are 
txpected to cover that dlstiict 

There Is no officer on duty either day 
or night west of Throckmorton and Mon
roe streets, the central office covering 
that territory In an.swer to calls as It also 
covers the district east of Rusk street 
and north of Ninth.

IN HEART OF CITY 
What might be called the heart of the 

city, extending from the river on the 
north to Railroad avenue on the south, 
and east and west from Throckmorton to 
Calhoun streets. Is patrolled day and

night by officers. The b“at.s. however, 
are large when It Is taken Into consid
eration that the.se boundaries include th? 
business district and the busl»it part of 
the railroad yards.

One beet which two .officers patrol l>oth 
day and night extends from the river on 

'the north to Eighth street on the south. 
It is bounded on the east and west by 
Rusk and Throckmorton streets. This Is 
known as beat No. 1.

cat No. 2 extends from Eighth to Four
teenth street on the north and south, and 
fiom Throckmorton street on the west to 
Calhoun street on the east. Two officers 
walk this tcrritor>- day and night.

Beat No. 3 Is bounded by Fourteenth 
street. Throckmorton .street. Railroad av
enue and r.ilhoun street.

No. 4 Is the district south of Railroad 
.•ivenue. to which three mounted men at
tend.

No. 5 Is bounded by Tenth street. Jen- 
r ing.s avenue. Throckmorton street. Rail- 
toad avenu' and Monroe street. One man 
walks it b> day ar.<l another by night.

No. 6 Is all the city west of Throck
morton and Monroe .streets, which Is un- 
patrolled, and No. 7 l.s a similar district 
cast of Rusk street and north of Ninth.

cat No. 8 is ivitrolled twelve hours of 
the twenty-four by two mefi. They have 
the territory cast of Calhoun street, 
bounded on the north by Ninth street and 
on the south by Railroad avenue.

“ The ordinary man may not under
stand wh.-it patrolling such beats means,”  
said Chief Rea this morning, “ until he 
looks at the map. Then he will see that 
an officer who really gets over hl.s whole

Beat No. 8 Is patrolled twelve hours of 
territory every day will have to keep up a

"HUNTING FOR HAW KINS”
The reappearance here of “ Hunting for 

Hawkins.”  one of the greatest laugh pro
ducers of many seasons. Is announced at 

I Oreenwall’s opera house Thursday night, 
Feb. 12. The production this season Is 
far and away in advance of any yet at
tempted and when the excellence of la.st 
season’s i>resentatlon is considered, the 
comedy loving community have Indeed a 
treat in store for them that they may 
welcome back again.

"TH E  ELEVENTH HOUR”
“ The Kl'^vcnth Hour.”  which will open 

at Grccnwall’s opera house Friday, mati
nee and night. Feb. 13, Is one of the most 
complete traveling comjianlcs on the road, 
carrying all their own special scenery 
which was designed and made by Messrs. 
Buhlcr and Mann, the well known scenic 
arti.sts of Chicago. One scene alone cost
ing $3,000, being the reproduction of the 
magnificent drawing room of a Chicago 
millionaire. To get as near the original 
as possible, photographs were taken by 
the kind permission of the owner, and 
thus all details were copied, even to tne 
handsome vases and brlc-a-brar. The 
play has met with great success In other 
cities, an<l no doubt will score one while 
In Fort Worth. Matinee prices, adults 
50 cents, children 23 cents. Night prices, 
25, 33 and 50 cents.

"RICHARD CARVEL”
Few dramatic contributions have re

ceived such universal commendation as 
has marked the course traver.seil by the 
sterling rom.'ince. “ Richard Carvel” : and 
ft-wer jilavs have weathered the sea of 
fritlcism more successfully. Many pro
jects are launched upon the dramatic 
ocean that In a brief period become veri
table derelicts, wh.ch not only prove a 
menace to the progress of worthy and le
gitimate enterprises, but undermine pub
lic confidence and c.steem. With "Richard 
Carvel”  Ihe public receives one of the 
best dramatic compositions of recent 
years, as prc.sented by that clever young 
actor. Andrew Robson, and his most ex
cellent company. The production will 1>« 
presented at Greenwall’s opera house Sat
urday. matinee and night. Feh. 14.

SHE FOUND OUT.
"Mrs. Jones,” says the'cTtairman of the county fair premium board, "we 

have tied the blue ribbon on that beautiful embroidered paper holder you 
exhibited in the Fine Art Hall.”

"Paper holder?” repeats Mrs. Jones. "Oh! I’m so glad. I like to get 
the premium, of course, but after I got that thing worked. I didn’t know 
what on earth it was, so I feel right thankful that you folks have decided 
the question for me." >

"H A P P Y  HOOLIGAN”
All lovers of pure unadulterated" mirth 

and merriment who may wltne.’ s "Happy 
Hooligan" at Greenwall's ojiera house 
Monday night, Feh. 16. will more than 
likcl.v concur in the verdict already pro- 
nouni'cd here and In other cities where 
this play ha.s been proiluccd, that It Is a 
genuine stage caricature and one of the 
hrst in stage entertainments. The sltua- 
tiorj-i alone are iirolific of fun and merri
ment. None belter could have been se
lected to Introiluce the typical character 
of the great American tramp.

Wanted—Two traveling salesmen in 
each state; permanent position; $60 
and expenses. Central Tobacco Works 
Co.. Penieks, Va.

'A U D R EY  ” T O  TO U R  T H E  S O U T H
Production Will Be Given In Houston, 

San Antonio, Waco, Dallas and Fort 
Worth
So successful has been the “career of 

"Audrey”  in the south, more particularly 
along the Atlantic coast line, that the 
managers of the production that features 
Miss Eleanor Robson. Llebler & Co., de- 
cldei^'yesterday that It would be a wise 
business move to send the company 
through other parts of the south.

Accordingly “ Audrey” will be produced 
as far south as Houston, San Antonio, 
Waco. Dallas and Fort Worth. Arkansas 
also will be visited, so that when the pro
duction arrives in New Orleans, April 6. 
to begin a week’s engagement, the soutn- 
em part of the country will have been 
quite thoroughly traversed by the com
pany.

WE CANNOT A LL  BE BRILLIANT 
WRITERS

But anyone can write a Want Ad. and 
make his want known through the 
Classified Columns of The Telegram. If 
you have something you want to sell, or 
If you need help, or have lost anything, 
the quickest way to get In touch with the 
person you want to reach Is to Insert an 
ad in The Telegram and wait the result. 
It Is aImo.st as certain as anything In the 
mutabilities of this life may be. because 
The Telegram Is read dally by nearly all 
the people in Fort Worth who are llkel.v 
to be interested In supplying your need.

George Morris, of Holbrook, comes 
mighty near being a square man. It Is 
sold that he measures 4 feet 10 Inchv's 
from the tor> of his head to the point of 
his t>lg fix', .and 4 feet 10 Inches around 
his body at what soldiers term the .salient 
point.

Gin WANTS MORE 
OF ROAD FOND

FORT WORTH BOARD OF TRADE 
W ILL  ASK LEGISLATION

Other Commercial Bodies to Be Asked to 
Co-Operate—At Present Country Dis
tricts Get All the Money—Meeting Last 
Night Also Opposes Drastic Corporation 
Law

The Fort Worth Board of Trade Inau
gurated a movement last night to secure 
for the cities of the state a larger .share 
of the county road fund, which at pres
ent the commissioners In the majority of 
countic.s are said to devote chietly to the 
rural dlstrii ts.

Captain B. B. Paddock, secretary of the 
beard, wa.s instructed to correspond with 
other commercial bodies of the state, and 
it was suggested that a meeting of rep
resentatives might be secured In a week 
to present the matter to the legislature. 
Captain Paddock suggested that If the 
delegates from the commercial bodies 
met in Waco Saturday to organize a state 
federation the matter might be brought 
up there.

W. O. Turner In a brief address called 
attention to the treatment the cities re
ceived from the county commissioners. 
Houston, he said, had a fight on now 
with the commissioners of Harris coun
ty over the appropriation of the road 
fund. Fort Worth had the same difficul
ty, although It had not been brought to a 
head. The city paid 80 per cent of the 
county taxes, most of which was spent 
on the country roads. President J. \V. 
Silencer said.

THREE TO ONE
At present, it was suggested, Tarrant 

county had four commissioners, three 
from the country and one from the city. 
As a consequence, It was argued, the 
country members could do as they chose 
Ip the distribution of the road fund, and 
usually the country got virtually all of It.

Mr. Turner, at the conclusion of hlj 
address, moved that Captain Paddock 
take steps to prepare a bill for introduc
tion In the legislature to remedy the dif
ficulty. Sam Davidson seconded the mo
tion and It passed unanimously,

CARE OF EPIDEMICS
Attention was also directed to the fact 

that at present the county commission
ers have charge of the regulations to pre
vent the spread of epidemics and that a 
change in this matter, giving the cities 
authority In proportion to their Impor
tance In the counties might be desirable.

DRASTIC CORPORATION BILL
Captain Paddock called attention to a 

bill which has passed the suite senate 
and is now In the house to prevent for
eign corporations doing business In Tcxa.s 
from instituting suits in the federal 
courts or having cases transferred there 
from the state c'ourts. He characterized 
if as the most drastic measure against 
foreign corjioratlons ever Introduced in 
the legislature, and argued that It would 
tend to strengthen the impression already 
strong In other parts of the United 
States, that Texas is not friendly to out
side capital.

He urged that the Board of Trade 
should speak In opposition to the bill and 
Introduced the following resolutions, 
uliich were unanimously adopted:

“ Whereas, There is pending In the 
house of representatives of the Texas leg
islature senate bill No. 26, which pro
poses to amend article 748 of the Revised 
Civil Statutes so as to prohibit any cor- 
poiatlon doing business in this state from 
Instituting suit. In the United States 
courts or to have causes in which they 
are Interested removed to the federal 
courts, and providing as a penalty there
for the cancellation of license to do busi- 
ne.ss In this state; and.

"Whereas. The enactment of such a 
statute can be conducive of no benefit to 
the citizens of Texas, and will have a 
tendency to create the Impression, al
ready widespread, that the sentiment of 
the people of Texas Is Inimical to foreign 
capital and foreign corporations; there
fore, be It

•Resolved, That the Fort Worth Board 
6f Trade condemns this measure as being 
useless, uncalled for and prejudicial to 
the best Interests of the state, and that it 
wljl have a tendency to prevent legiti
mate capital and enterprises from aiding 
In the much-needed development of the 
state, and urges upon our representatives 
to use every honorable means to defeat 
said b ill”

IN STATE FEuERATION
Captain Paddock made a report regard

ing the meetings at Dallas and Waco to 
term a slate federation of commercial 
bodies, and on motion of Mr. Turner he 
was Instructed to attend the next meet
ing at Waco Saturday and enroll the Fort 
M orlh Board of Trade as a member of 
the federation. Jf twenty bodies slgnlf> 
their willingness to Join the federation an 
organization will be perfected Saturday 
and directors elected. Through the state 
lody the various local bodies believe they 
can express their desires on public ques
tions with more clearness than when act
ing separately.

W ANT MONEY COLLECTED
A letter from the horse show promoters 

was read asking that the $1,900 in sub
scriptions secured by a Board of Trade 
committee be collected and made avail
able and that the other $600 promised 
also be secured. Captain I’addock wii* 
instructed to notify the committee In 
charge to conclude Its canvass and col
lections.

On account of the Inclement weather 
and muddy streets, the meeting last night 
was lightly attended, but President J. W. 
Spencer congratulated those present on 
their public spirit shown In coming In 
spite of difficulties and announced that 
another meeting would be held a month 
hence.

Special Ratet Via the M.. K. A T. Ry.
$7.85 to Austin and return, account 

biennial meeting State Senate Order 
of Praetorians. Tickets on sale Feb
ruary 16, imal limit for return Feb
ruary 20.

$10.00 to Weimar and return, ac
count Annual Reunion Tom Green’s 
urigade. nckets on saie February iu 
and 21, final limit for return February 
24.

For further information call on or 
address, T. T. MCDONALD,

CHy Tlckat Afent, SOS Main S t

WORK ON TRACK 
RE6INS TOMORROW

MONOMENT FOR 
A HEROIC BOV

GENTLEMEN’S DRIVING CLUB W ILL 
BE READY SOON FOR MATINEES

BANKERS W ILL  THUS HONOR THB 
MEMORY OF WESLEY REYNOLDS

Meeting Last Night With Encouraging 
Reports—Each Matinee to Be Preceded 
by Parade for Better Streets—Many 
Horses to Be Brought Here tor Train
ing

A force of men and teams will begin 
tomorrow morning grading and leveling 
Ihe track of the Fort Worth Gentlemen's 
r riving Club in preparation for the driv
ing matinee.s which will be given at fre
quent intervals during the coming season 
*t>nly four or five days will be needed, 

it is .said, to put the track In condition, 
and the club will meet next Tia>sday 
night to go into details of the plans for 
the matinees.

MEETING LAST NIGHT
There was a meeting of the club last 

night In the office of Fire Chief Maddox, 
at which encouraging reports were made. 
Chief Aladdi’X was instructed to hire men 
and teams for work on the track and he 
D doing that today. He expects to have 
eight or ten teams busy tomorrow morn
ing If the weather continues good. The 
most of the work to be done will be on 
the turns. J. B. Hawley, the enginc-er 
In charge of the Improvement.s, reported 
last night that he was ready for the ac
tual grading to begin.

DATES NOT SET
The date for the opening matinee has 

not yet been decided, but will be prob 
ably In the last of March or the first of 
April The exact time depends upon the 
way In which the horses to be entered 
develop. They are none of them In con
dition at present.

A feature of each matinee will be a pa
rade of fancy horses preceding It. All 
the entries as well as other blooded 
hoises will be in line for a drive through 
the streets of the city before going to the 
Hack. In this way it is believed the agi
tation for better streets and roads will 
be furthered. Banners will probably bo 
carried with *-atchy Inscriptions urging 
bettor driveways.

Horse lovers of other cities have used 
this .way of expressing their advocacy of 
Improved driveways with good effects. 
The parades. It 1s said, will make people 
realize the number of fine horses owned 
in the city and create a local pride In 
them which will further efforts to secure 
good driveways.

WOULD BRING HORSES HERE
A letter was read at the meeting last 

night from B. Nelson, a prominent horse
man of Taylor, Tcxa.s, stating that he 
wanted to bring about twenty fast horse.s 
to Fort Worth if stalls could be furnished 
him.

With the Indorsement of the Driving 
Club, Ghlef Maddox wrote him this morn
ing that the neees.iary stalls would be 
rtady whenever he wanted them.

It Is understood that a trainer of sad
dle horses also wants to secure stalls at 
the track for the tralnii^g of high-grade 
hor.ses. The aim of the club. If possible. 
Is to furnish accommodations for all such 
persons, and twenty new stalls will be 
built at once.

At the Loss of His Life He Succeeds In 
Driving Off a Bend of Desperate Rob
bers Intent on Blowing Open a Safe. 
Account of the Battle Reade Like a 
Romance

BANKERS

Thirty-Six (36) Cashiers and Presi
dents of Banks Strongly Indorse

Draughon’s Practical Business Col
lege, Board of Trade Building, corner 
Seventh and Houston. Fort Worth, as 
a school that is reliable, that gives a 
superior course of instructions, that 
has special facilities for securing posi
tions, and that does business on busi
ness principles. One hundred and six
ty page illustrated catalogue contain
ing the above mentioned testimonials 
and other advice as to ■why it will pay 
you to attend Draughon’s College in 
preference to any other, is free. Call 
or send for It. Day and night ses
sions. Special rates to city students.

W EAK AND LOW-SPIRITED

A Correspondent Thus Describes His Ex
perience

” I ran strongly recommend Herblne as 
a medicine of remarkable efficacy for In
digestion. loss of appetite, sour taste In 
the mouth, palpitation, headache, drow- 
sine.ss after meals with distressing men
tal depressions and low spirits. Herblne 
must be a unique preparation for cases 
such as mine, for a few doses entirely 
removed my complaint. I wonder at peo
ple going on suffering or, spending their 
money on worthless things, when Her- 
hine is procurable, and so cheap.”  60c a 
bottle at 11. T. Panghum & Co.’s.

Members of the Texas Bankers* Asso* 
elation have been asked to contribute to 
a fund which Is b<-ing raised to erect a 
n^onument at WestvUIe, Ind., to the mem- 
oiy of Wesley Anderson Reynolds, a 14- 
>tur-uld heio, who lost his life In one of 
the most desperate battles with criminals 
or record. The jiarents of the youth ar« 
in destitute circumstances, and it is pro* 
I'osod to pension them out of gratitude 
to their otTsprlng. No official action la 
ihe matter has as yet been taken by ths 
n.embers of the a.ssoclation In this state, 
but re.sponses, with donations Inclosed, 
are being received from all over the coun- 
Uy.

CONTRIBUTIONS ARE LARGE
Robert A. I ’inkerion and his brother, 

William Pinkerton, principal of the Chi
cago division for this great detective 
agency, have already received hundreds 
of dollars toward the fund. They hava 
been Intrusted with the task of discover* 
lug the murderers, and declare that there 
is no instance on record where the hero
ism of this buy has been excelled. Hs 
v.a.i liteially riddled with bullets while 
defending the WestvUIe bank on tbs 
night of Nov. 29.

Mr. Pinkerton recently declared that 
the story of young Reynolds’ life and 
tragic death should be published as a 
text-book and used In the public schools 
as an example for the boys of the pres
ent and future generations to foUow.

BRAVEST ACT ON RECORD
“ Nowhere in the archives of our busi

ness, covering a period of nearly half a  
eentuo'. te there such a conspicuous ex
ample O’* courage to be found,” he con
tinued. "He was probably awakened 
suddenly from a sound sleep and had ns 
time to perfect plans, but was at onos 
forced into a life and death struggle.

■•Wesley’s iwrents had experienced a 
hard struggle for existence, but the boy 
finally obtained a poeitlon in the bank 
and contributed about all he earned to
ward the support of the household. When 
he applied for the position of night 
watchman his general trustworthiness 
was his only recommendation, but this 
the dircH:tors considered sufficient and ths 
result wa.s that he obtained the place. 
The criminals whose efforts to rob th* 
bank he frustrated are known as "Johnny 
Y egg men,”  a desperate band of hoboes 
who have no regard for human life and 
use a brand of dynamite which they mokw 
themselves in carrying on their ope ra
tion.s. They often take desperate chances 
with the explosive, and It Is related how 
a bullet from a policeman’s pistol sent 
after a ‘Yegg’ man wafted both pursuer 
and pursued into eternity, and they wers 
ushered into the next world in fragments 
too.

AGAINST OVERWHELMING ODDS
“ Not less than three, and possibly four. 

‘Y'egg’ men were concerned in the raid 
on the WestvUIe vand. They gained aa 
entrance by throwing an empty beer kec 
through the window of a merchandise 
store adjoining the bank, permitting them 
all to enter, so that they were In a posi
tion to overpower and bind the boy with
out loss of time. The boy was, however, 
awakened as the men effected an en
trance. and when ttiey were outlined In 
the glare of a street lamp he opened fire 
on them. The crooks at once began pour
ing a fusllade In his direction. Two of 
them took up cross-fire positions, and 
they did not cease firing until his body 
had been penetrated by twenty or more 
bullets. Before he was killed Reynolds 
had fired fifteen shots, and that his aim 
had been good a trail of blood left be
hind by the robbers plainly testified. Be
fore leaidng they fired between twenty- 
five and thirty shots, but did not stop ta 
lob the safe.

“ In Chicago at present a mob of 'Yegg* 
men are under arrest for various crimes 
committed In the middle states, and 
among these the detectives hope to dis
cover at least one of the slayers of th4 
brave boy. The Bankers* Association if 
dieply interested In the apprehension af 
the culprits."

De Witt’s Witch Hazel Salve
The only positive cure for blind, blced- 

ing. Itching and protruding piles, cuts, 
bums, bruises, eczema and all abra.slon.s 
of the skin. De Witt's Is the only Witch 
Hazel Salve that Is made from the pure, 
unadulterated witch hazel—all others are 
countcrfelt.s. De W itt's Witch Hazel 
Salve Is made to cure—counterfeits are 
made to sell

Family Liquors
Beer, wine, whisky, aleohd, ale sa4 

porter, everything In the line of Ilquon 
at wholesale and reUil. Moderate prices 
Free delivery In the city. The celebratsf 
Green River Whisky $1 per quart l$.M 
p»-r gallon. Satisfaction guaranteed of 
vour money back. Telephone your orden 
to 342. H. BRANN A  CO.,
108 and 110 Main street and 1416 Mall 

streeL

Jacob Judy, of Bloomington, RL, enjoyi 
the distinction of having voted for twenti 
presidents of the United States. Hll 
first vote was cast for John Qulnoi 
Adams, in 1824. He is 99 years old.

MONEY JAR ESTIMATES
The Telegram’s money Jar Is attracting a great deal of attention, and estt- 

mates as to the amount of contents are now rolling In rapidly every day. I f  you 
have not made your estimate do so at once. Cut the following coupon ouL Make 
your estimate upon it. With every TW ELVE  cents paid on subsertpUon, old or 
new, you can make one estimate on the amount of the contents.

Fort Xi)orth Telc^rotn

Date. J90.

M y  estimate on the am ount of m o n e y in  the j« r

is, $-

Nam e-

A d d re s s.

Not good unkss bearing the signature of C. D. Reimcfs,
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?LIVE STOCK MARKET

TODAY’S RECEIPTS
Cattl« 
Ho«s . 
CatvM

RECEIPTS BY RAILROADS 
CATTLE

Frlaco, 8 cars; Texas and Pacific, 4; 
Katy. 3; Denver. 1. Late receipts yes
terday: Santa Fe. 3 cars. Total receipts 
for twenty-four hours. 20 cara Total re
ceipts thus far for the week. 57 cara 

HOGS
Santa Fe, 4 cars; Frisco, 1; Katy, 1.

Evans-Snlder-Buel Commission company, 
from special reports received by wire: 

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Feb. 11.—Cattle— 

Keceipts. 8.000 head, including 1,000 Tex
ans; opening lower.

Hogs—Receipts 10,000 head; opening 
weak to shade lower than yesterday’s 
clo.se: light, J6.50@6.60; mixed, »«.70g6.90; 
shipping grade.s, 36.60@6.80; rough. $6.50 
IS 6.72

Sheep—Receipts. 3,000 head; strong.

STOCK y a r d s  n o t e s

M. Ifc TTssery of Colorado was at the 
^ rd s  today looking over the stock on

U. M. McCall of Jackaboro was at the 
rarda today with 2 car loads of mixed 
cattle.

Matt Atwood of Parker county was at 
the yards today with 9 head of steers 
knd bulls.

J. 8. liowe of Alvarado was at the 
today with 19 steers and 7 cows of 

own feeding.
bards
kls oi

V. H. Braslel and J. P. Sewall of Lun- 
dale, Texas, were at the yards today 
With two loads of oows.

Swift bought 491 cattle and 2 calves 
yesterday, one of the heaviest day’s pur- 
ehasea In several weeks.

J, V, Matson of the firm of Matson &• 
McDaniel of Hubbard City had 1 car load 
o f cows at the stock yards today.

R. M. Moore of Wichita Falls brought 
down 1 car load of mixed cattle to thj 
yards today. They were Uken off the 
wheat fields without any additional feed
ing. Mr. Moore says that prospects for 
wheat and oats In the vicinity of Wichita 
Falls were never better. All farmers are 
going In for raising more hogs this year 
than ever before. A  few will try raising 
alfalfa, using Irrigation ditches, which 
will be supplied from the big Wichita 
Falls reservoir.

M A R K E T S  B Y  W I R E

NO MARKETS TOMORROW 
AU markets tomorrow will be closed 

except New Orleans and Liverpool be
cause of the observance of Lincoln’s 
birthday.

T IM ' foUowIng report of the live stock 
wmHfkia is prepared daily for 'The Tele- 
Yb b v  hZ Worth office of the

in d iv id u a l  s h ip m e n t s  ..
Individual shipments to the North Fort 

Worth yards for the past twenty-four 
hours were as follows:

CATTLE
A. M. Jackson, Pauls Valley, 31 head; L. 

H- Hunter, Joshua. 27; D. F. Shults, San
ger, 28; J. S. Lowe, Alrarado, 26; MaLson 
g; McDaniels, Hubbard City, 29; Ed 
Olenn. Gunther. 61; T. 1.,. McKinnon, 
Jaoksboro. 24; N. M. McKown, Jacksboro. 
23; Guber & Morris, Carbon, 34; Wlnfieid 
Scott, Dublin, 150; R. M. Moore, Wichita 
Falls, 27; John Sewall, Lundale, 35; Hay
den & Braxiel, Lundale, 30; Athens, Tex
as to Campbell & Rosson, 73.

HOGS
F. Shlffett, Krumm. 73 head; P. Stone, 

ttarca, 79; T. R. GamaWay, Blum. Texas, 
101; J. C. Ways. 74; W. J. Long, Pauls 
Valley, 87; W. R. Berkley, Farmersville.
10 head.

CALVES
Ed Glenn. Gunther. 2 head; Guber A 

Morris, Carbon. 2; R. M. Moore, Wichita 
Falls, 4; John Sewall, Lundale, 1.

THE MARKETS
NOR’TH FORT WORTH. Texas. Feb. 

11.—Hogs today were decidedly stronger, 
lops bringing $6.65. The value of Fort 
Worth as a hog market Is being shown 
pkore plainly every day as the packers 
>re paying prices which are comparatlve- 
b’ better than those paid anywhere else 
In the country In order to get material. 
First-class hogs will bring from $6.50 to 
16 .75. and this statement Is authorized by 
one of the heaviest buyers at the pens. 
As an example of the eagerness with 
which the hog buyers go after the offer- 
log. there were 504 hogs In the pens this 
pioming at 9 o’clock. Before 11 491 had 
keen sold, the Fort Wort|j Packing Com
pany taking 484.

On the other hand, the cattle market 
roved slowly. Cows ranging from fairly 
Nrell-fed “ oil mill”  stuff down to poor 
lanners composed the bulk of the offer- 
r.g. Though there were 17 cars at the 
spening of the market, buying was slow 
ind weighing did not start until nearly
11 o’clock.

REPRESENTATIVE SALES 
HOGS

The offering was of better quality than 
yesterday’s. Smooth hogs, ranging m 
weight from 180 up to 200 pounds, are 
lest liked by buyers. Some sales:

34 hogs averaging 170 pound.s at $6.55.
53 hogs averaging 222 pound.s at $6.65.
74 hogs averaging 191 pounds at $6.65.
70 hogs averaging 199 pounds at $6.65.
26 hogs averaging 126 pound.s at $6.10.
73 hogs averaging 130 pounds at $6.35.
67 hogs averaging 117 pounds at $6.25.
87 hogs averaging 180 pounds at $6.55.
7 hogs averaging 153 pounds at $6.25. 

COWS
Cows made up the bulk of this morn

ings sales, offerings of steers and bulls 
Wing light. Several sales were made 
hte yesterday afternoon, some repre- 
lentatlve prices being:

15 cows averaging 803 pounds at $2.25.
3 heifers averaging 886 pounds at $2.75.
7 cows averaging 821 pounds at $2.00.
11 cows averaging 788 pounds at $2.00.
1 cow weighing 920 pounds at $2.00.
1 cow weighing 860 pounds at $2.00.
1 heifer weighing 770 pounds at $2.30.
22 cows averaging 960 pounds at $2.45.
1 cow weighing 830 pounds at $2.00.

STEERS
Twenty-two good steers averaging 1,061

runds. sold late last evening at $3.45 and 
steers averaging 856 pounds were sold 
Idt $3. Some sales today:

EAST ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS. 111., Feb. 

11.—Cattle—Receipts. 4.500 head. Includ
ing 3.000 in Texas division.

Hogs—Receipts, 7.000 head; 5 to 10 
cents lower.

Sheep—Receipts, 2,500 head; steady.

• c o t t o n  MARKETS
Furnished by special leased wire to 

The Telegram from F. G. MePeak & 
Co., Fort Worth, Tex.

LIVERPOOL
I.rVERPOOL, Feb. 11.—Spots were in 

fair demand, steady tone, at 6d. Re
ceipts, 8,000 bales, American 7,000; sales, 
10, 000.

Futures ranged:
Open. Close.

February ............................4.91-94 4.89
February-March ................4.91-93 4.89
March-April ...................... 4.91-93 4.89
April-May ..........................4.94 4.90-91
May-June .......................... 4.95-97 4.92-93
June-July ..........................4.95-97 4.92-93
July-August ...................... 4.95-96 4.92-93
Aiigust-Scptember ............4.86-87 4.82-83
September-October ...........4.60 4.57-58
October-November ...........4.50 4.47

RECEIPTS
Following were the reoelpts of cotton 

tooay at the leading accumulative cen
ters, compared with last year:

Today. Last year.

A DEPARTMENT OF 
COMMERCE IS 

ASSOREO
(By As.soclated IToss )

WASHINGTON. Feb. 11.—The senate 
agreed on the conference report of the 
department of commerce bill. This pass
es the bill.

Galveston .......................  10,221
New Orleans ..................  10,127
Mobilo ............................  63
Savannah .......................  2,973
Charleston .....................  158
Wilmington ...............................
Norfolk ..........................  1,782
New Y o rk .................................
Boston ............................  990
Various points ..........................
Total ..............................  28.706
St. L ou is ......................... 4,078
Memphis ........................  4.182
Houston .......................... 8.789

TOMORROW’S ESTIMATES

8.326
3.162

1.752
1,136
1,70.8
3,790

300

2.642
22,811

Tomorrow. 1902. 1901.
New Orleans. ....8.000 to 9,000 8.941 9.431
Galveston . . . ....5.000 to 6.000 3,706 4,513
Houston . . . . ___6.000 to 7.000 2.51 7.281

NEW YORK
NEW  Y'ORK, Feb. 11.—Spots were

quiet. Middlings, 9VjC. Sales. 279 bales. 
Futures closed steady. Range;

Open. High. Low. Close.
February ___b9.10 • . > • • • • • b9.10

----9.30 9.33 9.22 9.23
May ............ . . . .  9.38 9.41 9.30 9.31
July ............ . . . .  9.18 9.21 9.12 9.12

NEW ORLEANS
NEW  ORLEANS. La.. Feb. 11.—Spots 

were steady. Middlings, 9V*c. Sales, 3,200 
bales, f. o. b. 400.

Futures closed steady. Range: 
Open. High. Low. Close.

February ..........  9.18 ___ . . • • 9.18-19
March ... ..........  9.23 9.25 9.16 9.23-24
May ....... ..........  9.30 9.37 9.25 9.26-27
July ....... ..........  9.40 9.44

HOUSTON
9.32 9.34-35

M O D ER N  C O N D ITIO N S
A D E F E I ^  FO R  L I B E L

New York World Wins a Victory Through 
a Lack of Malice In the Article

NEW YORK, Feb. 11.—A new view of 
newspaper libel was taken by a Jury that 
heard a suit brought against the New 
York World by one Frederick Williamson, 
who sued the paper for $50,000 damages. 
As expressed by the verdict the view Is 
that a news|>aper Is a natural outgrowth 
of modern conditions and is simply a re
flection of the life of the community that 
supiiorts it. neither better not worse than 
the community, and that, although the 
World was technically and legally guil
ty of libel. It should not be made to suf
fer for a slight error, made without mal
ice. in the honest effort to give the news 
that the public demands.

This Is the first time a Jury In a news
paper libel case has ever accepted such 
a defense as being by itself sufficient Jus
tification for libel publications. The ver
dict recognizes as a fact that newspapers 
are not forced on the public, but are 
printed and circulated because the public 
demands them, and that newspapers in 
satisfying this public demand must he 
made up of news gathered hastily from 
all parts of the globe, edited and pub
lished in a rush and circulated before 
there is time to verify beyond a doubt 
every Item of news; In this haste making 
Itself liable to occasional error, which Is 
blameless except where malice can nc 
shown. Mlr.ibeau L. Towns, who repre- 
.sented the World, won his case on Just 
this defense, the special verdict being 
ag.ninst him on all the technical points.

Williamson, the plaintiff, got a verdict, 
though he lost his ease. The lury award
ed him six cents damages, because of the 
technical liability of the World. I f  the 
case had been defended on technical 
grunds alone he would have won, as 
did the plaintiff In a similar suit tried 
last week against another New York 
morning newspaper, where the Jury gave 
a verdict of $36,000 against the newspa
per. In that case the defense was al
together teehnieal.

Williamson was the mate of the “ Cy
rus Wakefield,”  a ship plying In the Pa
cific, whose captain was washed off the 
bridge and killed by a wave. A  man 
aboard ship started the report that the 
mate had killed the captain with a ham
mer. This report spread and finally got 
from the Faukland Island to Port Town
send, Wash., where It reached the Asso
ciated I ’re.ss and was sent ouL

DENVER STOCKMEN SAYS THE 
HARD WINTER IS DESTRUCTIVE

Anticipates a Light Movement of Texas 
Cattle to the Northvnest This Season. 
Deep Snows and Bad Weather Respon
sible for the Heavy Losses to Ranch
men

HOUSTON, Texas, Feb. 11.—Middlings, 
9 5-16c, Sales, 59. f. o. b. none.

GALVESTON
GALVESTON, Texas, Feb. 11.—Spots 

firm. Middlings, 9 5-16c. Sales, 1,572 
bales, f. o. b. 1,502.

CASH WHEAT
No. 2 red, 76@77c nominal; No. 3 red, 70 

(S(75c; No. 2 hard white, 72@74c nominal; 
No. 3 white, 70®73c nominal.

CASH OATS
No. 2. 34%c; No. 2 white, 36@37c; No. 3, 

44@4484c; No. S white, 3584^36Hc. 
SEMI-WEEKLY STATEMENT 

Semi-weekly cotton statement for thir
teen towns, for three years:

1903. 1902. 1901.
Receipts .........  57,559 43,783 49,247
Shipments ......  66,806 52.603 51,549
Stocks ............ 293,459 448,222 564,668

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
CHICAGO, III., Feb. 11.—The grain and 

provision markets ranged as follows: 
Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.

May ...............  79H 79*4
July ...............  74% 74%

Corn—
Ca.«h............... 43% ........
May ...............  45%
July ...............  43%

Oats—
May ...............  37%
July ...............  33%

P o rk -

Magistrate Crane of the police court In 
Harlem, N. Y „ thinks that when the sarf- 
itary code comes Into collision with com
mon sense It Is the former that must give 
way. A negro was brought before him 
cliarged with violating section 119 of the 
code, which refers to the heating of car
pets, rug.s, etc. The magistrate discharg
ed the prisoner, saying It was absurd to 
arrest anyone on such a charge. “ I have 
m> own rugs beaten almost every week, 
and where can the work be done better 
than In the yard?”

46
43%

37%
33%

78% 78%
74% b74%

....... 43%
45% a45% 
43% b43%

37% a37% 
33% ........

Assemblyman George B. Clark of the 
twenty-ninth New York district has not 
only returned a Pullman sleeping car pass 
.sent him by the company, but has sent 
the secretary of that organization $1 In 
payment for a ride In a ear which the 
conductor had failed to collect, knowing 
the official position his passenger held. 
“ I called on the attorney general,”  Mr. 
Cl.ark said In speaking of the occurrence, 
‘ and was Informed by him that It would 
not be right to use a pass. That was 
enough for me. I Immediately returned 
the pass with my cheek for the amount 
of the palace car .charge.”

F R A U L E IN  B ER T H A  K RU PP

•••••••• .16.20 16.25 16.20 16.25
May ............. .16.87 16.90 16.85 16.90

I.ard—
Cash ............ . 9.20 9.20 9.20 9.20
May ............. . 9.45 9.48 9.42 9.40

Ribs—
CTbsIi •*•••••* . 9.05 9.07 9.02 9.05
May ............. . 9.20 9.20 9.15 b9.20

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET
The following, furnished by George C. 

Hoffman, is the opening and closing of 
the stocks named:

Atchison, 88%, 88%; Atchison, pre
ferred, 101. 101; Chicago and Alton, 36%. 

36%; Chicago and Great Western. 28, 
28%; Illinois Central. 146, 146%; Louis
ville and Nashville. 127, 127; Leather.
14%. 14%; Missouri Pacific, 114, 114%; 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas, preferred. 
62%, 63%: New York Central. 150%, 150%; 
Pennsylvania. 150%. 150%; Frisco, 81.
81%; Reading, 64, 64%; Rock Island, 50%, 
50%; Southern Pacific. 65%, 65%; South
ern Railway. 36. 36; ;Southern Railway, 
preferred. 95%. 95%; St. Paul 179%, 
179%; Sugar, 131%. 131%; Texas and Pa
cific. 42%, 43; Union Pacific, 102%, 102%; 
United States Steel, preferred. 88%. 88%; 
Wabash, 31%. 31%; Wabash, preferred, 
51%. 51%; American Locomotive com
pany. 29%.

LOCAL MARKETS
These quotations were furnished by the 

Watkins Hay and Grain Company:
Prairie hay, $12@14 per ton; Johnson 

grass. $13 per ton; bran. $1.10 per 100 
pounds; corn, 60c per bushel, shelled; 
oats, 50c per bushel: chops, $1.15 per lOO 
pounds; rice bran, $16 per ton.

These quotations were furnished by Bo- 
lar & Redin:

Eggs, case. $5.50; butter. 15A20c, ac
cording to grade; chickens. $3^3.50 per 
doa: geese, $4.80 per dos; turkeys, 12c p tr 
Bound;, (hioka. nar desen.

KANSAS CITY, Feb. 10.—A. E. De 
Rlcqlcs, general manager of the Denver 
stock company, was here today buying 
some light stockers to eat some hay his 
company has In the northwest. His com
pany has bought about 100 cars of light 
Stockers and feeders here in Kansas City 
within the past two or three months. Mr. 
De Ricqlea says that hl.s company during 
1902 sent over 35,000 steers from Texas 
and New Mexico to Montana, Wyoming 
and the Dakotas. Th.at so far this win 
ter the cattle In the northwest have done 
fairly well, hut there has been some very 
deep snow along the .Ml.ssouri river west 
and .south of Pierre, 8. D., and losses will 
surely follow. Also that a large section 
of Montana north of the Yellowstone river 
has experienced very severe weather, 
caused by deep snows followed by ohl- 
r.ooks and then freezing again, covering 
the feed.

A great many of the “ through”  Texas 
steers that were shipped up last year 
have died, and more will go the same 
w,ay unless relief comes at once. This 
had weather coming this winter will make 
many southern men who proposed moving 
their own sleei.s to the northweat hesi
tate about going there. M. De Rlcqles 
.said that he believed there were certain 
seetlon.s of northeastern Montana where 
not les.s than one-half of the through 
steer.s sent up thi.s year would dfe.

MOVEMENT GROWING LIGHTER
Montana buys more southern cattle than 

any other northern state and the report 
issued by Albert Dean, the chief of the 
United States department of animal In 
dusfry here In Kan.sas City, shows that 
Montana received 86.840 Texas steers tn 
1902, as compared with 99,408 in 1901. 
Other shipments In 1902 from Texas were: 
To South Dakota. 58.000; North Dakota. 
36,620; Wyoming, 31,400; Colorado, 8.960; 
Nebraska. 29,800.

Mr. De Ricqles said he thought Colo
rado and Wyoming would buy more steers 
next spring, but that Montana and the 
Dakotas would be very poor buyers and 
that on the whole the movement would 
not amount to more than 65 per cent of a 
year ago. Also that no steers had bcin 
fold 80 far this year to go to the north
west. while a year ago fully 190,000 steers 
had been contracted during January, his 
company alone liavlng bought 10,000 In 
that month. He declined to say what he 
thought would he the basis of value that 
the northwestern men would be willing 
to pay for yearling and 2-year-old Texas 
steers the coming spring.

if' “

(Copyright, 1903, by W . R. Hearst.)
The richest woman In the world. Frau- 

leln Bertha Krupp, daughter of the great 
German gunmaker and Iron-maker, Is 
here pictured. Frrauleln Krupp was left 
the controlling interest In the great Iron 
works a.t Essen,

S C A R C IT Y  O F  HOG S
IS | m  O N L Y  L O C A L

That it will be several months at least 
before the North Fort Worth packing 
houses will get their full supply of hogs 
Is evident, not only from the fact that 
present high prices fall to tempt more 
than a meager supply, but also because 
there is a scarcity of hogs all over the 
coifntry.

A careful commission man of North 
Fort Worth has been taking stock of the 
situation and several weeks ago began a 
systematic correspondence to find out Just 
how many hogs are In the territory ad
jacent to Fort Worth.

For his first Investigations he chose the 
territory supplying the Katy as far north 
a.s Eiifaula. I. T. He also worked up the 
country along the lines of the Rock Island 
and Santa Fe, going north fro-n Fort 
Worth about 130 miles. Returns so far 
from a careful correspondence Indicate 
that not only have there been very few 
hogs shipped out within the past four 
month.s. hut also that there are scarcely 
any available hogs to be had In the ter
ritory de.srrlhed.

There is a general impression that there 
are plenty of hogrs In eastern Texas, and 
while It Is true there are more there than 
to the west and north of Fort Worth, 
they are very common stock and not at 
all the kind Fort Worth packers want.

That the tioarelty of hogs Is not con
fined to Texas Is shown that receipts at 
Uhlcago for the past week were 173,000 
against 220.000 for the same week last 
year and at this time fast season hogs 
were considered to be hard to get.

Uominls.-»ioii men say that present con
ditions are such that tnoy will Justify 
stockmen and farmers to go into the rais
ing of hogs on a wholesale scale. The 
demand Is .'lo great that there will be 
little danger of the prices dropping enough 
to efff-ct the market materially. Even- 
sized hogs, of good quality, ranging up to 
the very finest that can be produced, arc 
the kind the packers want and the better 
the breed of the hogs the higher the 
price they are likely to bring on the mar
ket here. There are bigger fortunes await
ing the many who raise Immense droves 
of hogs In Texas during the next few 
years than those that have made wealthy 
the men who raised thousands of cattle 
In the past twenty years.

These fortunes will be made by the 
men who are now obeying the Injunction 
of the packers, the commission men and 
the newspapers by “ planting hogs.”

i

SLEEPIN<a
Volcanoes

Those who live near a volcano know that beneath 
the calm exterior of the sleeping giant is a raging sea of
fire, molten rock and sulphurous gases, but the thin 
vapory smoke lazily ascending from its crater is 
haps the only external sign of the commotion and 
tumult within. Living in this atmosphere of danger 
they soon become insensible to fear and are only 
aroused to a sense of their peril by the rumblings 
and quakings which foretell the coming eruption ^ 
and downpour of heated rock and ashes, scalding
miid, blinding, suffocating smoke and sulphurous , -
gases. They were living in fancied security when the sleeping volcano awoke, and they were

Thousands of Blood Poison sufferers are living upon a sleeping volcano, and are taking 
desperate chances. Under the Mercury and Potash treatment, the external evidences of 
disuse disappear and the deluded victim believes the cure complete. But the fires of contagion 
and the deadly virus have only been smothered in the system. The little sore that now andfiiea 
makes its apparence in the mouth, the slight rheumatic pains in muscles and joints and the red %  
rash that occasionally breaks out upon the body, are 
warning symptoms, which often go unheeded. Then the 
rumblings grow louder, the smouldering poison bursts 
out and the body is soon covered with sores and copper 
colored splotches and pimples, and all the old symptoms 
return— sore mouth and tongue, ulcerated throat, swol
len glands, and many others that the sufferer believed 
had been uprooted and destroyed by the Mercury and 
Potash treatment. Not only do these rninerals fail to 
cure the disease, but work the greatest injury to the 
system. Mercurial Rheumatism, Necrosis or death of 
the bones, deep and offensive Ulcers, Salivation, Inflam
mation of the Bowels and Stomach are some of the 
horrible effects of Mercury and Potash.

The use of S. S. S. in Contagious Blood Poison ^
cases is never followed such results. We offer One Thousand Dollars for proof that 4 
it contains one particle of Mercury, P’otash, or other mineral, but is guaranteed a strictiy l  
vegetable remedy. It cures even where the worst symptoms have developed, and the patient, | 
to all appearances, was hopelessly incurable. S. S. S. is an antidote for Contagious Blood 4̂  
Poison, and the only radical and permanent cure knowm. This has been proven by an # 
experience of nearly fifty years, during which thousands have been restored to sound andS

vigorous health when it seemed nothing could stop tht^  ̂
ravages of the disease and save them from a most ho^ # 
rible fate. S. S. S. destroys and eliminates every atom of ‘ 
poison from the system— purifies, strengthens and buildi , ► 
up the blood, and the smouldering fires of this terribln̂  ̂
disease are extinguished, and no signs of a return ai|f 
ever seen.

Our special book on Contagious Blood Poison will be sent free on application. I t  describes 
fully all the symptoms and stages of the disease, with complete directions for treating the same. 
Medical advice or any special information desired is furnished by our physicians without charge*

THE SW IFT  SPECIFIC CO., A T L A N T A . G A

Bowling  Green , K y ., March 24, 1903.,- 
Gentlem en  : For over four jean  I sn&ipl 4̂ 

greatly from a severe case of Contagious Bba^ 
Poison. I went to Hot Springs, staying tha 
four months. I then consulted physicians, wL. 
prescribed Mercury. Nothing did me any gooi  ̂
in fact the treatment proved more harmful thsE 
beneficial. Thus I continued to suffer for foar ^ 
years. I mentioned my case to a friend, ^  
told me that S. S. S. had certainly cured 
I at once commenced its nse, and in a 
months could find no trace of the disease 'S 
ever, and I can truthfully say I  am entirely 
I  recommend S. S. S. to all in need of a sure aid ^  
safe cure for Contagious Blood Poison.

D. M. Sa n sb u  ̂ f  
Residence, Mitchell House. f

soon as there Is a large enougti supply 
of killing stuff.

’It is too soon to talk about anything 
like that yet,” said General Manager J. 
B. Googins of Swift's when asked If such 
work were contemplated here.

“ What we want first of all Is hogs. We 
wish you’d advertise It in all the papers 
of Texas. We need the stuff before we 
can think of using the waste products.”  

At present Swift’s are using all of the 
available waste material, fertilizers being 
the principal products from the offal of 
the slaughtering pens.

M O R E U S ES  F O R  W A S T E
A T  ^ K I N G  H O U S ES

While nearly every packing house pro
duct. especially those which formerly 
<ame under the head of waste. Is being 
utilized, new uses for the “ waste matter” 
arc being found every day by the packers.

At their plant In St. Joseph. Mo.. Swift 
&. Co. are preparing to erect a building 
for the manufacture of animal foods from 
various waste products, including what 
are known as digestive tankage, blood 
meal for young animals, meat meal, bone 
meal and blood albumen. Besides this, 
there will be manufactured a poultry food, 
the ingredients of which are cracked 
bones and ground meat. AU of these 
\’arlou8 foods will be turned out at 8L 
Joseph as they are now produced at Chi
cago, and there is little doubt that they 
will be manufactured at Fort Wortb M

How about your shirts? I f  
you haven’t seen the array of 
Cluett-Peabody’ s latest productions 
you’ d better look— they’ re your kind. 

Cluett Shirts $ 1 . 5 0  up 
Monarch Shirts ^ i.o o

C l u e t t ,  Peabody &  C o .

^ Southwestern Telegraph I 
and Telephooe Go. |

Residence RaLtes from One 
to Two DollaLTs Per Month.

B re a k fa s t  s a t is fa c t io n  
is  dou b led  w h en

COFFEE
is  served .

A s k  about the Coupons^
FOB SALB BY

TUR NER . 6. D IN G E E . Inc.
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

toY  Coft'tmcts, 
Y Telephone 759

%/___ ■■■ .  A  t

that the meat you eat has 
been slaughtered and dressed 
according to the latest and most 
approved sanitary methods. Our 
meats would tempt the most del
icate palate because of the abso
lute cleanliness of everything 
we use in handling. Our home 
made lard and sausage have a 
purity that's all their own.

JO H N  W H ITE .
314 E. Weathurford 
Phone '< 1208

I The Dependable Kind
That is the only kind of revolver or gun of any kind you want to 

buy. The guns we sell have a reputation for reliability and that pecu
liar quality of "shooting-every-tlme-yoa-pull-the-trigger,” that makes 
them worth every cent they cost. A gun that won’t shoot every time 
when you want It to, is worse than useless. . We handle ammunition 
that Is just as reliable as our guns. They go together.

Y O U ’ L L  W A N T  T O  R I D E
When you see other people astride of the newest and latest In bi

cycles in a few weeks. Better look over our line of wheels now and 
pick the kind you want. Chainless wheels are going to be more pop
ular than ever, but we have plenty of good ones with chains.

A visit to our store will interest you.

llWfi

I
tanill.il. ia.—  v a nnl.n rngflrn

I A. J. Andersor\ Co.
{  ELECTRIC SUPPLIES.

^ 410 «Lt\d 412 Houston Street Fort Worth. Texeis.

I  G A S  A N D  E L E C T R IC  F IX T U R E S
♦  FINEST IN CITY.

BOUND & BR.OILES.
1006 H O U S T O N  S T . P H O N E

/I

16278447

mailto:J6.50@6.60
mailto:36.60@6.80


WEDNESDAY.

HINTS OF EXTRA 
SESSION ARE 

NEM O
STATEH O O D  B I L L  IS R E 

S P O N S IB L E  F O R  D E L A Y

Waablngton, Feb. 11.— Special.—The 
lelay of business in the senate, uie 
fact that less than four weeks remain 
|i pass the pending appropriation 
bIHa and some other iejtislution, has 
rreated talk about an extra session. 
It i» the sjime talk that is always 
beard at this peritHl of the session, and 
I am Inclined to think that it is ('aused 
Just now by those who want to scare 
the long distance talkers in the senate 
Into giving all available time to the 
appropriation bills and to save their 
ipeeehes for the next session. It is 
also likely that the men who are op
posing the bill for the new states want 
to impress those wlio are ix‘sponsible 
for keeping it before the senate that 
they are likely to force an extra ses- 
lioa. Nothing really alarms senators 
10 much as a threaten*sl extra session 
»f congress. They will make any rea- 
looable sjicrlfiee to prevent one. This 
year the sacrifice will be the statehood
Mil-
What’s In a Name?

Senator Bacon wants the territory of 
Oklahoma, if it is consolidateil with 
the Indian Territory, named Jefferson. 
Speaking of this fact, Senator Lodge 
remarked;

“1 am not sure whether I agree with 
that proposition or not. but it seems to 
me it la a very reasonable pru(s>sitioii 
and one that we ought to r-ousider. I 
am perfectly certain that we ought to 
i-bange the name of the territory of 
New Mexico if we are going to admit 
it. I think to adudt as one of the states 
of the T’nion a territory’ which bears 
the name of the adjoining country by 
prefixing the adjective ‘New’ shows 
the greatest vacuity of mind of which 
It is possible to conceive. It Is no more 
New Mexico in point of age and settle- 
meat than any part of the republic of 
.Mexico, and I think we bad better give 
the stales that we admit American 
names. Why should we want to have 
a state in the Union whose inhabitants 
should be spoken of as ‘Mexicans’ and 
‘New Mexicans?’ I think there is a 
goo«l deal of argument to be made on 
the question of the name of the terri
tory.”
Taking Care of Jake Smith.

While the provision for raising the 
grade of a number of retired officers 
was ineorporate<l in the army appro
priation bill for the benefit of a large 
auaiber of officers, one especially who 
was Interested In the measure was 
benator Foraker, who wanted the pro
vision so that it would give General 
Jacob Smith the rank of major general 
oo the retired list Jake Smith was 
more talk«si about than any other man 
Id the arm.v at one time and has been 
aooaewhat under a cloud erer since bis 
returu from the Philippines The sentl- 
inont however, has changed, and now 
there seems a very general desire to 
give him some fitting recognition. Hnn- 
dreds of letters and petitions signed 
by many Grand Army veterans have 
been received asking th.at Smith be 
promoted. I f  the bill goes through. 
General Egan, who was retired while 
undergoing a court martial sentence, 
will no doobt be promoted to be major 
geuerai eu the retired list 
Wireless Thirty Years Ago.

When Senator Hoar introduced a 
remlation tendering the thanks of con
gress to Marconi for the Invention of 
wlrsieso telegraphy, he brought out the 
fact, that thirty yewrs ago the subject 
of wireless telegraphy was discus-sed 
la congress and that a certain Dr. 
MahloB Loorafs was the Inventor. A 
>ill was passe<l Incorporating a com- 
?tny which was to perfect the Loomis 
lystem. A man wh<» was as.sooiated 
with Loomis wrote Senator Elkins, 
calling attention to the old invention 
and saying that the inventor was at 
the time a n'sideiit of West Virginia. 
The seuators In 1ST3 did not seem to 
be very much Impressed with the great 
things that Loomis claimed for elec
tricity, many of which have since 
keen accomplished. The correspond- 
wt of Senator Fllkins did not think 
that the foreigner should be thanked 
fsr what was an American Invention.
Nst an Unlucky Seat.

For many years it has been said that 
••• particular sent in the senate was 
as unlucky place, for no senator ever 
•wupled It more than two years. In 
the last twelve years It has been held 
by I>awM of .Massachusetts, Dolph of 
tXtegon. Dubois of Idaho, Gear of 
Iowa and Spooner of Wisconsin. The 
last Ineumbent has held it longer than 
the others and with his re-election for 

years has broken the hoodoo. If 
there was one. for the popular Wiscon- 
•la senator will probably remain where 
^ ia  aa long as he cares to stay in pub- 
»ic fife.
^^•tection of Wild Animals.

Senator Burton of Kansas has re- 
>avted from his committee, forest res
ervations and the protection of game, 
ttra billa designed to prevent the de- 
*̂ *wetloo of wild animals, birds and 

®o reservations under the c*onfrol 
•f the United States. At present the 
•Werratlons are not like the national 

under the sole police Jurlsdlc- 
of the federal govemmeoL but are 

"hjoct to the gaaae laws ami Jnrisdlc. 
of the states. The aim of the Bur- 
bill# is give the gerremmeut ab- 

control and at certain seasons 
*he yosr to prevent the killing and 

®^Pmg ji# tlto ganaedxi .these retmrva
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and profes.,ional men; perrrianent posi
tion and Rood pay.
Philadelphia.

TWO TIMES
S P E C IA L  N O T IC ES

Manager, Box 78,

Ev e r y t h i n g  new at j o e  d i e h l ’s
C l’ RIO AND .NOVELTY STORE, cor
ner Eighth and Houston.

women to learn 
barber trade; eight weeks com
pletes, positions guaranteed; tui- 
Hons earned while learning; write 
[or particulars. Moler’s Barber Col
lege, Dallas.

e m p l o y m e n t  o f -
p r o p r ie t o r . 

1011 Ma i ,, s t r e e t . PHONE 345.

H E L P  W A N T E D ^ F E M A L E
W AN TED —Woman to cook a n d * 'd (T g^  

oral hou.sework. Apply to Mrs. T. D. 
Ross, n. e. cor. Henderson st. and Dag
gett ave.

yonng lad.v .solicitors wante<l at 
The Telegram office. See Mr. Calkins.

W AN TED —fJlrl to do housework; small 
family. Apply 585 Broadway.

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T ^
W ANTED—A situation by a servant girl 

to do general housework. Address or 
call at 13o 'Phrockmorton street.

® ^^® ^0 ’ HAND g o o d s  bought and sold. 
J. S. Morris, L ’OA Houston street.

t r y  the Acme Shining Parlor and Bar
ber Shop, .IIO Main st. W. A. Kerr.

FOR THE BEST the market affords 
and cooked in way to make you en
joy what you eat, try Mason's res
taurant. near Tenth and Main sts.

TOM FINNIE— •
h a s  FLNE CARRIAGES. 
PHONE 188.

PHONE 251 FOR SNODGRASS Bros.’
Carriages. Special attention to calls 
lor balls, operas, weddings and fun
erals.

W. T. LADD TRADING CO, for your fur
niture, shoves and all kinds of house
hold goods. Easy payments. 913 Main 
street.

DON’T  FA IL  TO TRY Dr. Brown’s 
tJreat Healing Salve, the be.st In the 
world. For sale ny all i.rst-class retail 
and wholo.salc druggists.

F IN A N C IA L

SITUATION W ANTED — As nurse or 
cook. Addre.ss. .Mrs. M. A. Cox, 1110 
Knst I.,euda street.

P E R S O N A L
DILLARD & PRESSLEY—Cabinetmakers, 

furniture repairing, upholsterers and re- 
Hiiishers. Mirror plating. F’hone 737-3 
rings, corner Jennings and Texa.s.

I AM EXTENDING my l>u.slnes.s and 
must have .second-hand goods to meet 
the demand of my in.stallment ami 
rental customers. I also exc hange new 
good.s for t)ld and. therefore, will pay 
more for second-hand furniture amt 
stoves than any other dealer in the city. 
IX I. Second Hand Store, corner First 
and Houston street.s. Phone 1339.

REPAIRING first-class sewing machines 
and bicycles. T. P. DAY. 414 Houston 
street.

YEETH — For a few days longer I will 
make best artificial teeth at J4.50 a set. 
DR. DANIELS. 703H Main.

DR. D. H. HARRIS, Dentist, Columbia 
building. Seventh and Main.

v a l e n t i n e s —Carruthers' Book Store.

MRS. JENNIE M. R YAN —Spiritual me
dium and psychometrist; readings dally. 
415 East Third, corner of Grove.

HUGH H. LEWIS, corner Thirteenth 
and Main — Closing out heating 
stoves at actual cost to make room 
for ice boxes and refrigerators. 
Phone 396.

DR. H. D. GROVE, dentist, careful and 
conscientious work. Room 9. over 
Parker’s drug store.

DR. J. F. GRAMMER, Dentist, 50« Main 
street, over Mitchell's Jewelry store.

A. R. EMBREY, carpenter and builder. 
208 West Second street. Phone 684. 
Job work a specialty.

DR. GARRISON, Dentist. The best la 
cheapest. Corner Fourth and Main 
streets.

YOU CAN ’T  GET AROUND IT—W.-iJih- 
Ing must be done. The linen must be 
properly laundered—washed and Ironed 
—that Is not all. You want the best 
work; want it done promptly without 
damage and with the least pos.slble in
convenience to yourself. So Just refer 
the whole matter to the Natatorlum 
Steam Laundry. You will ba satisfied. 
Just try it. Phone 176. 103 East Bel
knap street.

SOME PEOPLE SAY there is nothing In 
In a name, but the Modern Steam 
I.n,undry signifies everything first-class 
In laundry work. We are painstaking 
and prompt. The best of material and 
marhlnerv are used and we guarantee 
satl.sfactlon to our trade. If you are 
In doubt try us. 'Phone for our wagon. 
The Modern ,-team Ij»untiry. ^15 West 
XVeatherford street, 'phone 7S7. _____

FO R  R E N T
FOR RENT—West side, clpse In. twelve- 

room boarding house with b-ase, large 
si>aclous rooms, modern conveniences. 
Allison Ac Burgher. KOI Main street, 
Bock Island ticket office.

O. K. CREAM EFtY BUTTER—Fresh
every day. 908 Houston street. Phone 
901.

VISIT Mexican Curio Store and Mutu- 
scope parlor for ladies and gentlemen, 
now open. Front street, near Main.

TR Y ONE BOTTLE Dr. Brown's Blood 
I’urlfler and you will be surprised what 
It will do. Ask your druggist for it.

McCLUNG 4. JEW ELL, Real Estate and 
Kental Agents. All kin<7s of property 
for sale or exchange. 107 West Ninth.

READ OUR AD—When buying. • 
BcIIing or exchanging, see Nix- • 
Graves, furniture and storage. • 
Your credit is good. 302-4 Hous- • 
ton street

H. C. Jewell Sr. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. JEW ELL 4  SON,

The rental agents of the city. 1000 Hous
ton street.

STENOGRAPHERS—We have a good 
stock of typewriters for rent. LY'ERLY 
A SMITH. 50K Main street.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S
VALE  NTIN  E 8—Carruthe^^

FURNITURE BOUGHT—Or we ex
change new for old; easy pay
ments; we also repair furniture. R. 
H. STANDLEY. Third and Houston.

R. LUPTON, Hay, Grain and Feel. 
Prompt delivery’. Phone 1774 1 rln.g. 
1506 Houston street.

STEAM F.ENOVATING WORKS—Car- 
pet.s. Rugs. Feathers and Mattres.ses 
renovated. Scott’s Renovating Works. 
Phone 167-lR.

I REPLATE  MIRRORS, pay cash for sec
ond-hand goods and sell cheap for cash 
or on easy terms. N. A. Cunningham, 
406-8 Houston street.

f in e  PASTURE for IjoFses. $1 per 
month; five miles east of city near In- 
terurban railway. Inquire 125 S. Main 
street. W. H. Wilson.

FOR A L L  kinds of scavenger work, 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

d r . BROILES—f>fflce and reslde.ice 
phone number 978.

•  V ^ e T W  • • • • • • • • • • • ♦

•  FOR PRICES and terms it will pay •
•  you ti> follow the crowd to Nix- •
•  Graves' Furniture house, 303-4 •
•  Houston street. •
^ •

M IN E R A L  W A T ER S
FOR your health’ s sake drink mliwral 

water^—Craay, Qlboon. TlogJi and Mil
ford. Phone 8K. A. B. Moore, sole 
agent, SL3 J4aln street

^ a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a ^

VALENTINES!
CONNER’S BOOK STORE

707 llou.ston St.

W A N T ED  T O  BUY
CASH for giKjd second-hand upright pia

no; .state make and price. Address, 
“ Bargain.”  care this office.

WANTED TO RENT.

A FAM ILY of four. man. wife and two 
daughters, wish to rent three or four 
furnished rooms, with convenlenc*-s. 
sult.ible for light housekeeping In desir
able neighborhood. References ex
changed. Address, E-3. care this o f
fice.

TWO BITS
L O S T  AND FO U N D

LOST—Doily copy design, between R iv
erside and the postoffice. Please return 
to 208 West Second. A. R. Eiybry.

I R E A L  E S T A T E  — IN V E S T M E N T S ! ♦ ♦ o ow

BIDS W ANTED

$25 to $50 to loan on diamonds or pi- 
anoes; private money. Mrs. Ver
mont Hermitt, general delivery. 
Fort W’orth.

BUILDING loans, loans for Improve
ments. and to extend Vendors and 
Mechanics’ lien notes. E. E. Solo
mon, attorney at law, room 21, Dun
dee building.

MONEY TO LOAN on vendors’ Hen 
notes. TILL.MAN S.MITH. Attorney 
at Law. 317 Houston street.

MONEY TO LOAN on small farms 
and ranches by the W. C. Belcher 
Land Mortgage Co., corner Seventh 
and Houston streets

LOANS—$ii00 or more on farms, im
proved city property and for build
ing. I can Invest your money safe
ly in Interest-bearing notes. J. F. 
WELLINGTOxn JR.. Board of Trade 
Building. Phone 827.

LOANS on farms and Improved city prop
erty. W. T. Humble, representing Land 
Mortgage Bank of Texas, Board of 
Trade building.

FO R  S A L E
VALENTINES—Carruthers’ Book Store. |*

FOR SALE—Young milch cow, with or 
without calf. Inquire Relch’.s bakery.

FOR SALE—Amberg letter file. 75 draw
ers, walnut Imperial; practically new. 
Address 999, care Telegram.

FOR SALE—Fifty feet east front. Tucker 
Hill. Call 415 East 'rhird.

FOR SALE—A square piano, as good as 
now; will be sold for storage. DARRAH 
STOR.VGE COMPANY, 1601 Houston 
street. Phone C5.

SIX PHOTOS AND ONE PHOTO 
BUTTON for 15 cents. Children un
der 6 years, 10 cents extra. Rains’ 
Tent, corner Ninth and Houston 
streets.

FOR CORD WOOD, stove and heater 
wood, call up John Toole. Phone 
525-4 rings. Fourteenth and Throck
morton streets.

L. J. HAWKINS, gravel, roofing grav
el. sand and dirt; any quantity. 
Phone 1630. Address. 210 Hill street.

FURNITURE REPAIRED

GLOBE FURNITURE CO. buys, sella. 
REPAIRS. 300 Houston street.

C O R N IC E W ORKS
CORNICE WORKS—T. A. Coughlin, 

manufacturer of Galvanised Iron Cor
nice and Corrugated Cisterns, Window 
Caps. FInlals. Sky Lights, 'Tin, Slate 
and all kinds Metal Roofing. AKso Fire 
Proof Shutfer.s. Smoke Stacks, etc. 
Warm Air Heaters a specialty. 1409- 
1411 Jennings avenue. Phone 608-4r.

B U S IN ES S  C H A N C ES
OF INTEREST to the Investing public. 

W’e pay cash dividends each week on 
investments placed with us; your 
money always subject to your <Y»n- 
trol; highest references furnlshcJ 
from Investors; special interest to 
saving bank depoaitors and persons 
desiring inve«tmeota; we are an ea 
tablished success. Write B. R. 
Gomto & Co., Norfolk, Va

BIDS W ANTED—Bids will be received by 
the Fort Worth Stock Yards Company 
for restaurant privilege In new Ex
change building at Fort Worth Stock 
Yards. Building will be ready for oc- 
cupany, approximately, between March 
1 and April 1. Kitchen will bo fur
nished complete, and tables, chairs and 
sideboard for dining room. Dining room 
is 81 feet and 6 Inches by 32 feet and 
9 Inche.s. Kitchen Is 23 feet 7 Inche.s by 
38 feet. I.arge pantry and serving 
rooms. Electric lights will be furnished 
throughout and heat for dining room. 
Financial responsibility, moral character 
and ability of applicants to conduct a 
first-cUss restaurant will be con-sldered. 
The company reserves the right to re
ject any and all bids. Bids must be ac- 
comsMinied by a certified check for one- 
twelfth of the amount of bid, and If 
rejected check will be returned Immed
iately. All bids mu.st be addressed to 
O. W. Mathews, secretary and treas
urer. Fort Worth Stock Yards Company, 
Fort Worth, 'fexas. Premises can be 
seen upon appHcatlon to Mr. F. Blair, 
superintendent of construction, office at 
Exchange building. Bids will be re
ceived up to nl.ght of 13th Instant, rort 
Worth Stock Yards Company.

-H -l- l- l- l- l- i I  ̂ I I I  l -l-M -H  M -l'

ii HOW BONNER WON 
;; SUCCESS

The career of Robert Bonner, 
tbe veteran publisher, furnishes 
a signal illustration of the valfie 
of persisteut and sagacious ad
vertising. When he began the 
publication of tbe paper 'whose 
phenomenal success brought him 
fame and fortune, be did not 
‘wnit for tbe people to find out. 
slowly and gradually, tbe inter
esting features of bis journaL

Ha forced hla enterprise up
on public attention by a ays- 
lematic lavishneas of ex
penditure for advertising 
which at that time .wae 
without precedent or paral
lel. Whole pages of dally 
newspapers were secured at 
high prices to blazon forth 
the merits o f his ‘undertak
ing.

•

From one end of tbe country to 
tbe other the names of Bonner 
and his Ledger were made fa
miliar to tbe people by coDstant 
repetition.

Conservative publishers, Jog
ging along in tbe ruts of old 
routine, prophesied bankruptcy 
and ruin for this nnconventional 
Innovator, but Bonner kept on 
spending a large share of bis re
ceipts in buying publicity, and 
those receipts Increased with 
startling rapidity.

Every dollar disbursed in this 
way brought In more dollars nn- 
til croakers were confounded 
and pessimists in this particular 
branch of business silenced by 
his tremendous success.

Tbe lesson is one that is as well 
worth heeding today as it was 
forty years ago. — Philadelphia 
Bulletin.

T ’H - I -l-H -H -I- l-H -H -’H -H ri-H - l-H ’T

4» Large apaee In thla paper 
la one of tbe beat Inveat- 

T  menta a  nicrcbant enn make. T

H O T E L S
RILEY'S HOTEL, formerly Hotel Good. 

Sample-room free. Rates J2 per day. 
J. C. RII.EY & SON, proprietors, Chil
dress, Texas.

HOTEL BOWIE, BOWIE, TEXAS—W. R
Kain, proprietor. Rates $3 per day. The 
best conducted hotel In the city. Con
venient to depots and business center. 
I^arge sample rooms.

THE BELLEVUE HOTEL—J. H. Stroud, 
proprietor. Rates $1.50 per day. One 
and one-half blocks from depot. All 
departments first-class. A trial solicited.

THE MANSION HOTEL—C. F. Somer- 
ville. proprietor. Rates $1 per day, 
meals 25 cents. Free bus to and 
from all trains. Special attention 
paid to homeseekers. Wichita Falls, 
Texas. Best rooms In town.

VERNON, TEX., CtTY HOTEL—One
block from courthouse, convenient loca
tion. all departments, fir.st-elass, rates 
$1.00 per day. A  trial solicited.

QUANAH, TEXAS, COTTAGE HOTEL,
formerly the St. Charles, remodeled, 
newly furnished, table faro homelike 
nnd served well. Take the cindered 
walk north of the depot.

H O R S E S H O E R S
‘IH E  HORSE SHOERS—Treatmeal »jf 

diseased feet s special^. Tenth a;-il 
Throckmorton streets. J7 M. Crabb, op- 
pMlte the CUy Halt

DECATUR. TEX., CITY HOTEL—One
block from hu.slne.ss center; accommo- 
da'.ions ftrst-clas.s, AM departments 
supervised by Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Llnd- 
ly. Props.

W hy 
N o t 
W rite

Or Come to See me. 11X 
might have Just what you ' $ 
want, i am satisfied I ' 
have. IX

C. L. SMITH,
Real Estate and Loans, 

Fort Worth, Tex.
Phone 1567, 610 Main St.,

REAL ESTATE 4  RENTAL AGENT—
Notary public. Pension clalm.s a speci
alty. James McNamara, comer Fourtn 
and Ru.sk streets.

W. M. MASSIE—General land ageut. 
Panhandle and western lands only. 
The central plains a specialty. More 
than twelve years as surveyor and 
land agent at Floydada, Floyd coun
ty. has acquainted me well with the 
beautiful plains and northwest Te.t- 
as in general. Home office, Floy
dada, Texas; branch office. Room 
507 Hoxie building, Fort Worth, Tex.

GO TO W. A. DARTER, 711 Main-tL,
for bargains in city property; also 
farms and ranches.

LEWIS 4  POW ELL—603 Main street, 
Scott-Karrold building. Phone 1840.

NORTH FORT W ORTH-One-half block 
from ear line, convenient to business 
and i>acking houses, new five-room 
frame cottage, east front, hall, closets, 
pantry, two iwrches, picket fence, tiico 
trees, w’ater In yard. This is a bargain 
at $1,350; $600 cash, balance $14 per 
month. It rents for $23.50 per month.

ON EAST SIDE—Corner 50x100, ea.’ t 
front, with five-room house, convenient 
to ear line and business part .of city. 
Price, $900.

FOR INVESTMENT we have a fine new 
seven-room modern cottage, on Jennings 
avenue, rents for $35 per month. Price. 
$1,900.

ON SOUTHWEST SIDE—'fwo houses on 
very large lot. in tine neighborho.id, 
fents for $35 per month. Price, $3,090.

ON QUALITY H ILL—Vacant lots. 50x160, 
east front, back to 60-foot street. Price. 
$850.

ON HOUSTON STREET—Nicely located 
business property. I'rice, $4,000. This 
Is a snap.

WE HAVE a bargain In one of the best 
lots on Alain street. Call and see us 

LEW IS & POWEI.I^.
602 Main street, Scott-Harrold Building.

Phone 1840.

Why Pay ReivI When 
Y ou Can Own Your Home

A n Opportunity to Get 
a Home on Term s W ith/ 
in the Reach of Anyone

We will furnish yon a lot in the Union Depot Additioi^ 
and build you a home to suit you on monthly payments.

If you are able to pay rent, you are able to pay for 
your home upon the terms offered you.

4
The day you close your contract with us, we are ready 

to start the building.

I have several pieces of choice income bearing businesg 
property and a number of nice residences for sale.

I. CAR.B.
906 MAIN STREET.

PH O N E  602-3 RINGS.

R E A L  E S T A T E - I N V E S T M E N T S
66,000 acres of land in La Salle county, 

Texas, at $2.00 an acre. W. H. 
Graham & Co., Cuero, Texas.

A. N. EVANS & CO., real estate, loan 
and rental agents, 706 1-2 Main 
street. A few of the many bargains 
we have for sale in the city of Fort 
Worth;
I d addition to Fort. Worth city prop
erty, we also have many farms and 
ranches for sale. We are prepared 
to loan money on farms and ranches, 
also to loan money for building pur
poses In Fort W’orth. Established 
business of fifteen years in this city. 
An eight-room, two-story frame 
house, east front, corner lot, elec
tric lights, gas, water, bath and sew
erage connections, nice barn, iron 
fence, desirably located. Price, $3,- 
500; terms arranged to suit pur
chaser.
A nice five-room frame house near 
the Frisco depot, lot 50x95 feet, 
north front, a desirable location, 
very cheap. Price, $1,250; on good 
terms.
On Hemphill street, close In. a five- 
room frame house, barn, shade trees, 
shrubbery, corner lot, 100x100 feet. 
Price, $2,650; term# $500 cash, bal
ance good time.
In one block of the university, on a 
nice graded street, a choice location, 
six-room frame house, hall, two 
porches, closets, bath room, electric 
lights and gas. Price, $2,600; $500 
cash, balance long time at low in
terest.
On the east side, close to business 
center, we nave a desirable four- 
room frame cottage, corner lot on a 
graded street. Price, $1,200; $300 
cash, balance payable monthly.
On the south side In a beautiful lo
cation, east front, a nice modern six- 
room cottage, wuh all conveniences, 
nice bath room, picket fence, barn, 
etc. Price, $1,800; terms $250 cash, 
$25 monthly.
On Missouri avenue we are offering 
for sale a nice five-room frame cot
tage, lot 50x154 feet, a beautiful jo- 
cation and very cheap. Price, $1,250. 
We have for sale in Chambers’ ad
dition, a nice four-room house, in 
good location, for $500; $100 casn 
and $15 per month.
Ip the southeast portion of the city 
we have a nice five-room frame resi
dence, on graded street, good bain 
and out-bullQings, picket fence, 
shrubbery and shade trees. Price, 
$1,200; one-fourth cash, balance in 
five annual payments at 8 per cent 
Interest.
We have recently placed on the mar
ket the Goldsmith addition to the 
city. One of the prettiest additions 
on the south side, and are offering 
lots very cheap and on good terms. 
We are prepared to furnish money ; 
to build any kind of a house. If you 
want to purchase a home do not fail 
to see this addition before you pur- 
ch&sG '
Remember, the highest point in thoj 
city limits of Fort Worth is the 
Emory College addition. We are 
selling lots in this addition very 
rapidly, and are offering special in
ducements in order to close out the 
remaining unsold lots. For prices 
and terms see us.
If you wish to buy, sell, exchange or 
rent property see us. We are pre
pared to offer your special Induce
ments. We are familiar with the 
city and know the price of property. 
Call and see our prices before you 
purchase. A. N. EVANS & CO..

706-1-2 Main street.

SOME GOOD COTTAGE HOMES—For 
$100 down, balance $16 per month.

If you see these places you will quit 
rentinK- Total cost ten to twelve hun
dred.

EIGHT-ROOM elegant re.sidence. In 
southwest corner of city, lot 100x140 
feet, with bam and other outhouse.s; im
provements on this place cost $3,000, 
can bo had now for $2,300.

ANOTHER elegant residence, on South 
Henderson street. Just completed, for 
$3,500. Owner will take a cottage home 
for Its value ($1,000 to $1,500) as first 
payment; )>alance In monthly Install
ments at low Interest.

ROSS & B l’CHANAN. 
Fourth street, between Main and Rusk.

ALLISON 4  BURGHER, Real Estate. 
lx>ans and Insurance, 601 Main street. 
(Rock Island Ticket Office.) Phono 
1800.

A BUSINESS proposition on Houston 
street—a two-story biick store building 
paying 13 per cent on price asked for it.

FOR SALE—Two-story brick building, 
centrally located, on Hou.ston street, 
well lea.sed. Price. $11,000.

FOR SALE—Lot on Main street. In heart 
of business center. Price, $10,000.

FOR SALE—One four and one five-room 
cottage, on cast side, good neighbor
hood. barns, buggy sheds. Prices. $1. 
200 and $1,250; small cash payments and 
ea.sy terms.

FOR SALE—Six-room frame cottage, 
close in on west side, with hall, porches, 
closets, mantels, bath room and toilet, 
gas. nice shade trees, cement walks. 
Price. $2,500; one-half cash, balance on 
easy payments.

SOUTH SIDE—Six-room cottage, recep
tion hall. bath, two mantels and grates, 
located on car line, corner 66x103, south 
and east fronts, barn and cow shed, 
house plastered. Price, $2,500; $500 cash, 
balance $15 per month.

FOR SALE—New six-foom two-story 
frame house on south side, modern with 
reception hall, two porches, mantel and 
grate, closets In roonvs. china clo.set, 
hath room, ham and sheds. lot lOOxKW. 
Price. $2,750; $300 cash, balance monthly 
payments.

FOR SALE—New six-room two-stoo’ 
frame house, on south side, modem, 
with reception hall, twn porches, man
tel and grates, china oloeet, closets In 
bed rooms, hath room. large store room, 
sink In kitchen, barn and sheds, lot 50x 
100 to alley, rrlce, $2,500; $300 cash, 
balance monthly payments.

FOR SALE-Several nice new four-room 
cottages. Prices, $1,000 to $1,100; $100 
cash, balance monthly payments.

FOR SALE—North Side property, close to 
packerles. and will loan money to build 
houses on same.

IF YOU wl.sh to sell, buy, rent or Insure 
^our property or want money to build 
houses or take up vendors’ notes, see 
us. AI.LiaON & B l’RGHER,
601 Main street. Rock Island ticket o f

fice. Phone 1800.

BOWIE. TEX., NATIONAL HOTEL—
Everything new except the name; in 
business center; fine cuisine and polite 
attention. Rates $2 per day. T. J. 
Robertson, proprietor, formerly of Ver
non. Texas.

A R C H IT EC T S
CONRAD HOEFFLER, architect and i-u- 

perlntendent; 409 West Seventh streei 
Fort Worth. Texas.

S EW IN G  M A C H IN ES__
NEW HOME, Domestic. Wlittc .9 

Wheeler and Wilson Sewing Mtehi.
T. P. D-kY. 414 Houston street.

ed u c atT oI n a l

W. W. HEATHCOTE, M. A., School 
of FJocutlon. Oratory and Drarnntlc 
▲rL 40$ aad 4»§ Hoaaton stre«L

THIS SPACE BBLON08 TO W, L. 
LIGON 4  CO., REAL ESTATE, REN
TA L  AND FIRE INSURANCE. 610 
MAIN STREET. PHONE 446, FORT 
WORTH. i 'lJC

l o g i c

MAN Can do 
I I !  B U S I N E  S S  HE 
Should let it be known.

—Benj. Franklin

I S t  THE COLUMNS

THE TELEGRAM

TRAIN SCHEDULE
TEXAS AND PACIFIC PASSENGER 

STATION
Comer Main and Front Btraato.

TEXAS AND PA C IF ia
Arrive (East Bound.) Leavt
6:30 am. ........Cannon Ball........  7:6iazai

----St. I»u ls  Expresa.... t: 10ana
10:16 am...W 'frd and DaJ. local.,10:Mam

........Dallas local ........U  :66 pm
....W ills  Point local.... $116 pm 

4:15 pm... Abilene M. and Ex. .. 6:S0 pc^ 
(West Boun4-

6;20am........... Dallas local . . . . . .
7:45 am... Abilene M and Ex. .. f:40aaiL 

11:30 am...Wills Pt. and F t  W ...
2:55 pm... Dallas and 'W’ frd .. t:66pm
6;10pm...............  Dallas L o c a l .
6:30 pm... S t Louis £lxpreaa ..
7:6Spm......... Cannon B a ll .......t :$6 PH

TRANSCONTINENTAL. «
(Texarkana, Sherman and Forla) 

Arrive. Leava
6:10 pm.....  Passenger dally .... t:16

MISSOURI, KANSAS AND TEXAS.
Arrive. (North Bound.) Lear#
*;10 am........Katy F ly e r ............ ItSOam,

10:55 am----Ibissenger Daily ....11:45 aub
10:50pm----Passenger Daily ...UtlOpaa

(South Bound.)
7:46 pm........  Katy Flyer ........ 8:16 pm
7:10 am.....  Passenger Dally .... 7:$0am.
6:10 pm......  Passenger Dalfr .. . 6:86pm.

Arrive. 
6:25 am. 
6:25 pm.

COTTON BELT
Leava.

10:16 pm 
8:20 an^

FORT WORTH AND DUNVER.
Arrive. Laaaa.
6:10 pm.... Colorado Expresa ... 9:46ank
0:56 am.......  W. Falls local ...... 8:08 pm.
8:00 am...Colorado M. and E x...11:10 pm.

FORT WORTH AND RtO GRANDE.
Arrive. (Frisco System.) Lsava. 
10:55 am.... Mail and Expresa ... 8:16 paa. 
6:00 am... Mixed Acom’dtlon .. 8:80 pm.

RED RIVER, TEXAS AND SOUTHERN.
Arrive. (Frisco System.) Lmaa. 
2:56 pm.... World’s Fair SpL ...11:06am. 
7:35 pm... Mixed Ac'mdatlon. .. 8:00 am.

ROCK ISLAND.
Arrive. Itsawsk
7:10am...... Fast Express.......8:P0pin.
7:30pm...... Mo. River lo<ml .... 8:00ass.

SANTA FE UNIDN STATION
Corner Fifteenth and Jones Btreota. 

GULF, COi-ORAOO AND SANTA FE 
Arrive. (North Bound) I.aawa
7:06 am...........  Limited ...........7:68 aan
8:20pm........ Day Express . . . .  izITpaa

(South Bound)
7:40 am........ Day Express . . . .  7Mmm.
8:55 pm...........  Limited ............9:10 pm

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL
Arrive.
9:30 am .... Dally Passennr . . . .  9:80am 

12:15 pm. .. Dally Acom'dtlon ..1:80 paa. 
8:20 pm.'... Daily Passenger . . . .  6:60pm

DALLAS-FORT WORTH INTERUREAN

Cars leave Port Worth for Dallaa and 
intermediate points on the hour, bogla- 
nlog at 6 o'clock a. m. and ooatintttns 
ontn 11 o’okiok p. m.

The car. bovever, laavlag at 10 cfeloaK 
p. m. gacs BD tariher than Handloy.

AS "■ v  an-lvo at Dallaa 1 boar and M  
mtnntL’9 after leaving Fort Worth.

SiSiBdiflB betwaan Dallaa and Part 
Wrrth the scane as Oat a^tpiag bUmmm 
Fort Worth and Tlailas

The tiienas of the hete Colatiel ChaatM 
A. Russell, tong a lupmsaiilBflva frqiB the. 
third cangnesatonAI dtaCrlct of Ciiild^nU- 
cut. are qutetly raastng a fund for 
•dueatton of his chBdren. ‘nia piaa ia< Rp 
ratoe I25A8B for tda tangly and tha taa(| 
is alsaady i|iidntiR g a »
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TALK ABOUT THE 
QUARANTINE 

MEASURE
H O U S E  S T I L L  BUSY W ITH 

T H IS  IM PO flTAN T Q U ES T IO N

AUSTIN. Texas, Feb. 11.—Tbe senate 
this BsornlnK passed the bill Introduced by 
yicka embracing the fire Insurance and 
accident companies in the list of compa
nies that have to pay 12 per cent dam- 
aces for failure to pay promptly insur
ance i>oUticies.

The senate also passed the house bill 
anthorlslns suburban railroads to issue 
bonds with the consent of the railroad 
commission. Also a bUl by Mr. Savage 
TOQUlrlnc railroads to provide all their 
^ p o ts  with lavatories.

A  Frisco consolidation bill was Intro- 
dooed In the senate this morning seeking 
to oonsoMdate the Beaumont and Kansa.s 
C ity road with the Gulf, Beaumont and 
Great Northern. Mr. Wilson Introduced 
•  bill carrying a 1260,000 appropriation for 
pensions.

In the house a sine die adjournment for 
April t  was sent up and went over until 
tomorrow. A  discussion of the cattle 
Quarantine bill pending an amendment 
yesterday, was then resumed and is still 
on at noon.
i, HOQQ MIXING AGAIN
‘ Governor Hogg was mixing among the 
Btrmbers o t the house again Monday 
mcBulng, and while he had nothing to 
say to the press. It was noticeable that 
he talked very earnestly to several mem
bers of the house. His Interest In the 
B ogg amendments introduced by Repre
sentative T»»aarlts is very pronounced, and 
It la presumed that he Is coaching his 
friends as to their management In case 
ttey  get Into the house In active debate. 
Among the members of the legislature 
the Impnesslon seems to be growing that 
Governor Hogg Is grooming himself for 
United States senator In case the op
portunity presents Itself for him to enter 
the race wHh any chance of winning. It 
Is surmised that* he Is keeping himself 
before the public In a small way for that 
purpose purely so that he will be In a 
position at all times to either back Into 
|he race or remain quiet as occasion may 
demand. There are those’ among the 
members who think that Governor Hogg 
Is watching to see if Senator Bailey makes 
any break that he can avail himself of. 
Up to the present time no such opportu
nity has offered Itself, and Senator Bai
ley is pursuing the even tenor of his 
way, hut legislators think that Governor 
B ogg is anxiously awaiting an opportuni
ty  to get in the race with him. ITp to 
tbe present no chance has presented it
self, and it looks as though It will not. 
but Governor Hogg Is watching Just the 
game if the opinions of the legi.slators 
count for anything. That in a measure 
explains why he is still a  factor in leg
islative circles.

BEER TA X  DISCUSSED
The propoeitlon to tax beer 50 cents per 

barrel does not seem to meet with general 
bpproval up at the legislature. Many of 
|he members claim that such procedure 
jwoald be extremely unreasonable and un- 
fim t. They are willing to Increase the tax 
im beer If the proposition confronts them, 
hut they are not willing to increase it 
to 60 cents a barreL Such a taxation 
would prove a great and unjust burden 
upon the breweries of Texas, in that it 
tronld permit outside breweries to ship 
beer Into the state and undersell the local 
btate breweries. The proposition of levy 
big this excessive tax upon the brewery 
biterests seems to have been Injected In
to legislative circles by some who are 
bmdoos to get even with the breweries 
lor fighting in a quiet way the repeal 
Bf any part of the occupation tax law.

rt was evident from the outset that If 
l e y  i>art o f tbe present occupation tax 
V w  was repealed the deficiency in the 
State’s income that would be Incurred to 
Jhs extent of taxes received from this 
bartleular tectlon would have to be made 
DP by the breweries or some other In
dustry. and naturally the breweries were 
found fighting It in a quiet way. Those 
Who were defeated In their desires, so the 
report goes, are now trying to get even 
qvtfh the breweries by levying a very 
Veavy tax upon them. The house mem
bers do not seem to approve of the propo- 
rttlen. judging from expressions heard

(esterday, and while the beer tax may 
e Increased some. It will not reach any 

iDch figures by any means.
SENATE MUDDLE QUIETING 

The muddle In the senate over the con- 
ieoCed drawing, which was aired at such 
length on last Friday, seems to have 
gleared up considerably. From the sena- 

who were on the ground yesterday it 
sms learned that the Investigation had 
bUten such a ridlcuIou.s turn that It had 
left everybody In a good humor, and the 
chances were very decidedly in favor of 
the matter never being referred to again. 
K  was thought at first that it would leave 
many sores that would hurt all during the 
coming session, but the senators are now 
e f the opinion that no such feeling will 
prevail and that everything will be serene. 

STATE FUNDING BOND ISSUE 
Monday morning In the hou.se Repre

sentative Boyd Introduced a bill which 
provides for the Issuance by the state of 
1380.000 worth of forty-year bonds to bo 
used In refunding an Issue of that amount 
made by the state In 1874. and due Jan 
1, 1904. The bill provides that these 
bonds may be sold either In Austin or 
New York at par.

W ANTS PECAN CROP SAVED 
Representative O Quinn seeks to pro

tect the pecan crop of Texas from thieves 
If such be possible. On Monday he In
troduced a bill In the house which de
fines pecan stealing and provides that the 
same punishment for theft shall be made 
applicable in such cases as apply in all 
other theft cases.

BACKING UP ANTI-COCAINE BILL 
That the anti-cocaine bills now pending 

In the house are meeting with the approv
al of many is evidenced by the fact that 
the ^rlou s Women's Christian Temper
ance Unions of the state are sending in 
memorials asking for the passage of the 
measure and urge that it is in the In
terests of morality and health.

PHARMACY BILL UP AGAIN 
The usual pharmacy bill showed up in 

the house Monday, being Introduced by 
Representative Love, who Is of the opin
ion that such a measure should be enact- 
'kL SlmlHar biUs have been intredooed

in every legislature for several years past, 
but have failed to pass, and Mr. Love 
will try and secure more favorable and 
prompter action this year.
INDORSES AGRICULTURAL BUREAU

Yesterday W. Dorsey Brown of Kauf- 
ngin. speaking of the Stewart and Bres- 
ford bill for the establishment of an ag
ricultural bureau, said:

“ I believe U to be one of the most Im
portant measures now before the legis
lature for consideration. It will aid, if 
enacted into a law, our greatest Indus
try; In tact, it seems to me strange, in
deed. that the state has not long since 
given the proper recognition to the farm
ers of the state by establishing a separate 
department having for its object the en
couragement and welfare of the enormous 
faiming Interests of the state. Personal
ly I am heartily In favor of this or any 
similar measure having the same aim in 
view.”  *
STREET CAR MEN TO BE PROTECTED

Senator Marshall Hicks has Introduced 
ir the senate a 1̂ 11 which provides that 
during the months of November. Decem
ber, January, February and March of 
each year all street car companies oper
ating in Texas shall be required to pro
vide their motormen on the front end of 
the car with .screen protection from the 
weather in the nature of a booth shutting 
in the front platform. Thl.s is a measure 
that i.s asked for by the street car op
erators and Senator Hicks will urge the 
immediate passage of the measure.

Senator Hicks also Introduced a bill In 
the senate which gives to the first office 
assistant attorney general all the powers 
of the attorney general In case the latter 
is absent from his office.

MAIMED TO BE EXEMPTED 
An Important constitutional amendment 

has been presented In the hou.se relative 
to the paying of poll tax which makes an 
exception of the man who shall have lost 
a foot or hand. In other words, said in
dividual is classed among the excerits. 
along with idiots, lunatics and blind and 
deaf people.

:  Weather Conditions:
•  o
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Delightful weather is promised for the 
next few da>-s, and the mud which is now 
existant under foot will soon disappear. 
There is not a cloud In sight anywhere, 
hence Forcaster George Reeder felt jus
tified this afternoon in reiterating his 
promise of yesterday. “ It will be clear for 
two or three days, at least,”  he said. 
“There may be a little fog In the morn
ing, but it will soon be dissipated by the 
fcun. Changes in temperature will be very 
slight and unimportant for the next thir
ty-six hours. The winds will continue 
from west to southerly.”

An official statement of weather con
ditions Issued today says;

"The storm area has moved from Tex
as northeastward to the lake region, 
where it is centered this morning. The 
prominent features of this storm is its 
hea\y preciplUtion; the rainfall was es
pecially heavy over the extreme eastern 
portion of Texas yesterday, and yesterday 
and last night in Arkan.sas, Louisiana. 
Alabama and Mi.ssissippI, while this morn
ing the rain continues in Georgia, Ten
nessee and thence northward to and in
cluding the lower lake region. Clear 
weather with moderate temperature pre
vails in Texas this morning. Another dis
turbance Is noted in Colorado, and snow 
is falling in Nebraska and Wyoming.” 

W EATHER RECORD
Following is the weather record for the 

last twenty-four hours—minimum and 
maximum temperature, wind In miles per 
hour at 8 a. m. and rainfall In Inches:

Temperature. Ratn-
Statlons— Min. Max. Wind. fall.

Abilene ............... 88 52 6 .02
A m arillo ........  26 52 8 0
Bismarck ............ 16 38 10 0
Chicago .............  34 40 10 .30
Cincinnati ..........  32 62 it. .01
Corpus Chrlstl . .  44 70 «  0
Davenport.....  22 44 6 0
Denver ............... .34 54 0
El Faso ............ 26 58 It. 0
Fort W orth .... 44 67 10 .01
Galveston......  48 64 12 1.86
Kan.sas City . . . .  33 52 6 0
lender ...............  is  48 it. .22
Little Rock .......  41 50 10 .66
Memphis ............ 44 48 16 .42
Miles C i t y ..... 18 42 12 0
Montgomery.....  46 56 14 2.60
New Orleans . . . .  48 70 8 1.60
Oklahoma .......... 34 46 It. .08
Palestine ............ 44 54 6 .62
St. Louis ............ 38 52 10 .36
Salt Lake C ity.. 24 .. it. 0
San Antonio . . . .  44 64 6 0
St. Paul ............ 22 40 it. 0
Shreveport ........  46 52 10 .86

MENDED C H IN A

Don’t Do W ell W ith Hot W ater
“ W e housewives know better than 

to use hot water on mended china and 
common sense tells me that co ffee or 
tea should never be used by those 
who have undergone operat>ns fbr 
stomach troubles or appendicitis, etc. 
In fact i f  it were not for the stomach 
troubles set up by co ffee I belleye 
these operations would not he neces
sary In nine cases out o f ten,”  says a 
lady o f Peoria. 111. “ My husband has 
been changed from a confirmed dys
peptic to an average healthy eater by 
the use o f Postum In place o f coffee. 
I find It much richer and clearer by 
making over, always adding a little 
more fresh Postum and then proceed 
as if fresh. My husband never likes 
it fresh as well as the second or third 
make over. Our physician who recom
mended Postum to us was a confirmed 
co ffee drinker but found that one cup 
o f Postum satisfied him and Improv
ed his digestion immediately. Anoth
er physician acquaintance had a sim i
lar experience. But I started to w rite 
you about my husband’s condition. He 
had four operations fo r stomach trou
ble. I feel certain that had he used 
Postum in place o f tea and co ffee for 
years preceding this the operations 
would never have been necessary.

"Several weeks ago our Postum ran 
out and he used co ffee  fo r several 
days. His old trouble asserted itself 
at once and there was an immediate 
rush for Postum which drove the trou
ble away again. ’ Name furnished by 
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

T o  oring out the heavy food value in 
Postum Cereal C offee it must be cook
ed not less than 25 minutes altogether. 
It starts vo boil In about ten minutes 
then it should be slow ly boiled full 15 
minutes a fter boiling has commenced. 
Some housewives prefer It steeped for many hours or evsa made orer.

I T'/»e Heroine o/^a Calif^omia Elopement

FEBRUARY 11. 1903-

i N i m C E  BILLS 
FUR THEIR 

E F ^ C T
N O T  FO R  P A S S A G E B U T  TO 

SHOW  Z E A L  O F  T H E  L E G 
IS LA T O R

AUSTIN, Texas, Feb. 11.—The present 
legislature got down to work in real ear- 
neat much more rapidly than any pre
vious body within the recollection of your 
correspondent. The measures of gener;U 
Interest to the state at large are well 
advanced in their preparation and are 
apparently receiving serious consideration 
from the lawmakers, while local and spe
cial legislation are receiving earlier a t
tention tlran is usual.

The number of measures introduced b> 
members for their own glorification and 
for political effect are much fewer in 
number than heretofore, all of which indi
cates a ••business legislature.”

A  few aspiring members with political 
ambition.s have introduced bills which 
they have no hope of seeing enacted into 
laws, and some of whieh they would prob
ably 'o te  against themselves it the> 
thought there was any prospc-ct of theii 
I assage.

These measures are only Intended to 
show their earnestness and zeal, and will 
serve as good a purpo.-te in ensuing i»o 
litii-al campaigns as if they po.sses.sed 
actual merit. The author ran relate to 
admiring censtituents how he had evolvea 
from Ins fertile main a measure that 
would, if passed, be of incalculable bene
fit fo the people; how he worked to se
cure it-- iias.sage. but wa.s thwarted by 
the powerful and .seductive influences ot 
an unscrupulous and perfidious lobby, in- 
soired by the money power, the railroadr 
an-1 other pernicious organizations with 
ri'thork' purses .and shrivek-d consciences. 
Ho can tell them how. if returned, he 
will continue to labor for the measure, 
and will ultimately succeed, i f  the meas 
lire is a vigorous vote-catcher, hi.s con
stituents will throw up their wool hats 
yell themselves hoaise and vote for him 
ag.nii wlicn the same scenes w,d be re 
eraeied. only with a change of scene and 

j loeal coloring.
Tliese people are “ talking for bunT 

■.onibe and are comparatlvel>- harmle.ss It 
i- -tiffireiit with the ztalous but mi.sguid- 

I —I .and mil-informed member whe has no 
1 oolitical ax to grind, but l.s serious in 
his eftort.-i to redre.ss a fancied grievance 
or to lepeal a statute which he imagines 
is working an injury upon his constitu
ents. Ho is c.aiculated to do harm, while 
he thiiiKs ho is doitig good. He is hoii- 
Oot and earnest and his fellow members 
know it; for no one is more ready to de
tect and recognize the harmless bill, load
ed only with political powder, than the 
average legislator.
THE CATTLE QUARANTINE MEAS

URE
One of the measures receiving honest 

and well-intended support from the pres 
ent legislature i.s the bi., to change and 
partially repeal the cattle quarantine law. 
The advocates of this bill are largely hon
est and sincere in their advocacy of tljc 
measure. They think that the law as at 
present enforced works a hardship on the 
people "below the line," and gives an un
fair advantage to the cattle raisers “ above 
the line.”  in fluit it enables them to send 
their cattle to northern pastures and 
feeding pens at seasons of the year when 
those “ below the line” are deoarred this 
privilege, I'hey do not know that a re 
peal or modification of the law would do 
them no good, inasmuch as the United 
States government has a like law equally 
as stringent in Its provisions and as rigid
ly enforced as the state law; and their 
constituents would derive no relief or 
benefit from the passage of their bill.

This measure is not presented or ad- 
vocatcil in a spirit of viciousness, but 
because of a lack of Information. The

work of enlightenment is going 
the skilful leadership of 
IVare of Donley county, the 
the committee on stock and stofll^ 
ing. Had a vote been taken a 
the bill would have passed, but edo 
al work has been done by the 
of the measure, and now there is 
lie, i f  any danger, o f its passage.

It would have worked a serious 
.0 a part o f the cattle industry of 
and have afforded no relief to the : 
dor.

The cattlemen from ‘ ‘above the’ 
have been in the lobby assiuuou 
gaged in protecting their interests, 
this demonstrates the inadvisability of j 
islaling against the lobby, as some 
bers are Inclined to do. Had these ] 
been precluded the right to di8cuBS.-|| 
questlou with members, they woulg ] 
suffered incalculable loss to the 
no one.
TA R R A N T  COUNTY’S REPRE8EI 

. _  TIVES
It Is a pleasure to note the 

wielded by the representaUves froi»4 
lant county in both houses. In tbe 1 
Mr. Hanger stands as a peer of 
his senatorial brethren. He is not 
and demonstrative; does not “ shy hisi 
tor into the ring”  unless it has 
there; is an Intelligent, ceaseless 
quiet worker, loyal .to his friends, 
be relli-d upon implicitly on every 
ion. No man exercises more or betts^Q 
duence than he.

In the house, Mr. Clarence E. St 
the senjor member from Tarrant 
tower of strength. Like oiy senator, 
never puts his shovel in only where 
is "pay dirt.”  Helps every one. 
nizes no one. Is pains-taking, 
tious, and of unu.sual ability. His 
racy would lutss any ordinary me 
and his opposition could almost u 
tainly' encomi«iss its defeaL

Air. Williams is a new member, 
being hi.s hrst experience, but his 
nized ^blllty and legal acumen 
for him that respectful hearing and 
sideratlon to which his merits entitle !
He will be known and recognised 
the session closes.

Many cheap chocolate sweetmeats 
tain paraffin wax, which has a 
when eaten to bring on appec 
itatod the chief inspector of foods 
drugs for the county of Durham,
:and.

1585. June. I liought IL I sawed 
May 1536. I nailed IL I carved it  
11am Shakespeare,”  is the inscription ■ 
a small oak cupboard about to be seUL I 
auction at Snitterfleld, near Stratford-i 
Avon. .j,̂

A  curious case of prolonged lethargy ! 
reported Irom Vigau (Gard). A 
girl named Mile. Sarragin fell Intoi 
tiance three months ago, following ( 
sudden fright, and since then it baa 
impossible to awaken her.

TO THE LADIES.
Freedom from aches, good tSBsral sad va> j  

cial healih and bod ilr vigor, Sand to laadw tot ‘  
happjr, contented and attramva—to auib lit 
wonhlirin^ and fit rou for ptaasoraor d ^ .

vthatU tue nee o f drassinc th rs i^  aciaLT 
onoo on lj half alive to its opaettaaiBoe ami 
•ajormentsT Whr domaavof 70a do it f  
it becaoao 70a think tkma u j»o  earaf Thaa 
70a are ver7 moch mietakea. WimBnaramada 
much alike—all are subiact to or liable to tas 
eame draina, paina, aelMa and aorvaaaaaaa. 
Thaas ilia coma to manr—mar eoma to aU.

a. P. P. has cured ttoasaads at ttsm, 
w ill cure tte  other* Ifghrem a rtiaace ta 
do so.

” 1 had anffered for a rear and thraa boMla 
has m tored m7 heahh entirel7. ^Phjetrlaiy

_____________________ j  ukait hiw aasn
feet i ^ n  ms whatever, bnt to O. F. P. l^wa 
mr lifia. Ton have 107 permlaaion to paUkA 
^ ia  letter that other euffering womea mee 
knowof this wonderful romedr aad haoans.* ' 
—Mrs, Oarria Bichard son, Oraoe, Mias.

One o f the nioeet facta aboot O. F . P. U that 
It onras woman’s apaeial ills in the privaerot 
■the horn# arithont offensive azamlaatioaa ar 
axpanaive treatment—there is no offwdaa 
Bodest7 and no wastad monS7.

O. P. P.—Qerstle’a Female Pamacaa 
Is the beet remed7 In the world for the o v a  ad 
all in', diaca-ias to which the tamala aas is pa- 
cnliarlr anbjert. I t  is not a new reanad7. oat 
on the contrarr it is a very old one, bail
------- * a 1*

»7 71 _____________
ons anooM that Its formula haa been

prescription o f a famous Oarman phn^efia
mar^

preserved BnX'hand^~down~to''tha
generation as a female tonie that haa_____
the teat o f time «\nd trial without a singla talk 
are being recorded against it.

This medicine iss^d  b7 neat. 
dealers at tha nniform pricaof j  .  
six bottles for ffvno, bnt in case 700 cannot sM J 
it from roar dealer it will be sent to tou s tu n  I 
above priooa, all charges prepaid, i f  70a emas ! 
the mone7 to

L. QEttSTLB A CO..
Cbattamoaga, Temta\

r lr  all mediaiaa ̂  
lM2»abottM<

ONLY A SUGGESTION

MRS. . PARKER W HITNEY JR.
(Copyright, 1903. by W. R. Hearst.)

SAN FRANnSCO, Cal., Feb. 7.—Here Is prc.sentctl the heroine of an elopement which has mused no end of talk In 
smart circles In San Francisco. She wa.s Ml.ss Daisy Parrott and ran away to ma rry J. Parker Whitney Jr. Both are of 
fine family and have received the parental forgiveness and blessing. __

A L L IA N C E  B E T W E E N
I. AN D  ^  AN D  D E N V E R

Fort Worth railroad men do not agree 
In their opinions regarding the attitude of 
the Gould interests toward the Fort 
Worth and Denver City. Some believe 
that Gould will eventually control the 
Denver, while others argue that the most 
he wants Is a close traffic alliance.

Some attach considerable slgniflcanco 
to the selection of J. M. Herbert for 
fourth vice president and general man
ager of the Denver, since he comes from 
the Denver and Rio Grande, a Gould line. 
Others say that Mr. Herbert’s change 
simply means that he received a better 
offer from the I>enver than from the Den
ver and Rio Grande.

"One thing is certain,”  said a well-in
formed railroad man this morning. 
"Gould will have to get the International 
and Great Northern out of Fort Worth, 
now that he got It In. There isn’t enough 
business here. In the opinion of railroad 
men, to make the road pay, and his In
tention must be to get an extension by 
building or otherwise on northwest, prob
ably to Denver.

“ That Is probably the use he would 
have for the Denver and a close traffic 
alliance would suit his purposes just as 
well as a purchase. It would save the 
cost of building a line and would swell 
the volume of business of the Interna
tional and Great Northern out of here so 
that It would pay well.”

The saving of a few cents on a bottle 
of Vanilla Extract will not atone for the 
annoyance of having dessert that is "Just 
a little off”  to fiaimr. Alwajra buy Bot'  
natt’s,

JO H N  T . M’DONOUGH

(CopyrlghL oy W. R. Hearst.)
This picture shows John T. McDon

ough, recently secretary of state, who, tt 
1s said, has been offered the chief jus
ticeship of the Philippines by President 
Roosevelt.

Special Rates Via M„ K. and T.
$6.45 to Austin and return account Far

mers' State .institute. Tickets on sale 
February 11 and 12; final limit for return 
February 16.

$10.60 to Galveston and return, account 
Scottish Rite reunion and ceremonial ser
vice of the Mystic Shrine. ’ ’I'ickets on sale 
March 7 and 8; final limit for return 
March 16.

$9.05 to San Antonio and return, ac
count Woodmen of the World conven
tion. Tickets on sale March 9 and 10; fin
al limit for return March 15.

T. T. MCDONALD.
City TidEet Jkgeot, .M l .Mato Jttxmtk

C O N D U C TIN G  S E R IE S  O F
R E LIG IO U S M E E T IN G S

Rev. G. W. Ray, pastor of the Con
gregational church of Fort Worth, has 
begun a series of nightly meetings at the 
city hall, the first having been held last 
evening. Mr. Ray is assisted by Rev. 
Luther Rees, superintendent of the Con 
gregatlonal Home Mls.sionary society in 
Texas. Mr. Rees has charge of the music, 
which is unusually pleasing.

Mr. Ray's addresses at the meetings 
will l>e illustrated by stereoptlcon views, 
including illustrated songs, pictures II 
lustrating the life of Christ, Bunyan’s 
"Pilgrim ’s Progress,”  the life of the early 
Christian martyrs, and scenes In the 
Ro<'ky mountains. The meetings begin at 
7:30 o’clock and the public is cordially 
Invited to attend.

Mr. Ray came here from Cripple Creek, 
Col., where he was pastor o f the Congre
gational church for seven years, but was 
compelled to leave on account of failing 
health. The Congregationalists of the city 
are planning a number of interesting 
meetings, including one Feb. 22, at which 
Mrs. L. P. Broad, formerly secretary of 
the home mission board of the Congrega
tional church. Mrs. Broad'f home is in 
Boston, and she Is touring the country In 
the interest of home missions.

Auctions are a great fad just now with 
the society people of Washington. A 
rale of antiques or of the furnishings of 
the home of some well known person Is 
certain to bring a great crowd of the in
fluential of the capital to the salesrooms.

RAVE  YOUR SUIT CLEANED
•0— tro BraM, MS Hand OP

A T

But It Has Proven of Interest and Val
ue to Thousands

Common sense would suggest that if 
one wishes to become fleshy and plump 
it can only result from the food we 
eat and digest and that food should be 
albuminous or flesh forming food, like 
eggs, beefsteak and cereals; in other 
words the kinds of food that make 
flesh are the foods which form the 
greater part of our dally bills of fare.

But the trouble is that while we eat 
enough and generally too much, the 
stomach, from abuse and overwork, 
does not properly digest and assimi
late it, which is the reason so many 
people remain thin and under weight; 
the digestive organs do not completely 
digest the flesh forming beefsteak and 
eggs and similar t^holesome food.

There are thousands of such who 
are really confirmed dyspeptics, al
though they may have no particular 
pain or Inconvenience from their stom
achs.

If such persons w’ould lay their preju
dices aside and make a regular prac
tice of taking, after each meal one or 
two of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets the 
food would be quickly and thoroughly 
digested, because these tablets con
tain the natural peptones and diastase 
which every weak stomach lacks, and 
by supplying this w’ant the stomach is 
soon enabled to regain its natural tone 
and vigor.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets digest 
every form of flesh-forming food, meat 
eggs, bread and potatoes, and this is 
the reason they so quickly build up. 
strengfthen and invigorate thin, dys
peptic men. women and children.

Invalids and children, even the most 
delicate, use them with marked benefit 
as they contain no strong. Irritating 
drugs, no cathartic nor any harmful 
Ingredient.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets is the 
most successful and most widely 
known of any remedy for stomach 
troubles because it Is the most rea
sonable and scientific of modem medi
cines.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are sold 
by every druggist In the United States 
and Canada as well as in Great Britain, 
at 50 cents for complete treatment.

Nothing further is required to cure 
any stomach trouble or to  thin,
nervous dyspeptic peop ie atnsin;. 
jpiojiip iu$d w e l^ .
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Grocers, *BaKitrst 
C an dy  ~MaK€T<t 
and Caterers

Purity, Flavor and Sui 
ity are the combined featurB|| 
that have made our producta so i 
much In demand. Our prices- 
are the cheapest when quality 
considered, besides good 
and the best to be had, des 
that we solicit your trade, as 
are *best prepared to take Ihs , 
proper care of it.

I f you want something dalaty 
for your party or wedding, telfr’ 
phone us and see how nice and- 
cheap we can supply all that wiB  ̂
be needed to make the occaskJB-. 
an enjoyable one.

I  PALACE Of SWEETŜ
o Cor. 4th and Houston SI

Exami^fRl 
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